
navigation almost impossible. But all 
dangers were fortunately escaped and 
M. Castellani bos lived to return . to

the Foreign Mission Board, taking for 
granted that it involved ж settlement ot 
the whole action adversely to the Board, 
or at all events much more then e 
decision upon n purely technical point 
leaving the merit* of the suit untouched, past 
For this reason I give you the foregoing mg, 

of the history of the cose so far

Colchester Co. Quarterly Meeting W. B. 1*1. u.
The Colchester Co. quarterly mreting 

with lht> East Onslow chur. h at 
ing on May tab. 

the chair. *fler »l»g- 
ecrlpture and prayer,
preached O» imprt-, , 

Jrmon hosed "'от John - 
a social eerv 

by all present

Mrs. Wiliuiti , Tenth 
The Wllmot family was in fairly g<>»<t 

stances Qeeiilo* the few luxuries 
careful Mis Wllmot managed to 

lay aside quite a respectable sum 'against 
a rainy dey. ' There wa* one thing 
which troubled her, however1 .Ever 
since her oonvvrsWm years ago the plan 
nl systems!Ic end proport ічс*і»> giving 
had regular!r nresehtsnt itwlf to h 
and Iumss іsgularlу been thrust mi#

time i-eme #1 Iasi *brn she

hanpeweil In s 'tiler wan nor 
ТІ* youngest W I* 

and the pet .«І ііщ 
I be itei l. I .Ц»|мі>*.|

Norlh Itlver, i-tinmeno 
or Wilson in

Paris to tell what he has seen and show 
the photographs that "bp had taken. And 
the result of his explorations is to dee 
credit the stories which have itoen long 
told and accepted as true of the terrible 
character of the 
to M. Castellani and Ms photographs, it 
is not at all that frightlul nlyss that 
tradition and folk lore had for asnturle* 
deplored, but simply a succession and 
conglomeration of torrents and currents 
in which no small boat could live, but 
through which any large vessel properly 
handled might pass in safety.

—The project of securing a park for 
St John is receiving deserved attention 
at the hands of a number of leading 

Such a philanthropic enter
prise having so important relatione to the 
health and enjoyment of the eitisens of 
St. John end their families ami adapted 
to make the oily so much more attractive 
to visitors who in larger numbers every 
season come northward to enjoy our 
oool and invigorating summer climate, 
must commend Itself to the favorable

or Вpast
and helpful 

kW, followed by 
enjoy.

ng wa* given to hear leg el report* 
the charnhes, and - ргоапіщг f.»r 

rew.uk The BaptieteflF Oniohe<tt«r 
bolding their fort, hut

Yours, etc.. Ice
НЛГ. B.Maelstrom. According

Ottawa, June 3, 189ft.
her,
•ide

Golden Wedding.
Л ї •rare indeed than angels 

[“Holden Weddings." Few enjoy the 
privilege. The home of our esteemed 
brother and tivter, Mr. and Mr*. Jam** 
Row**, Sen. was made happy on* the 
evening of May 14th in the celebration 
of such an event. We found the happy 
couple in good health and la the lust n< 
Spirits, also In the Ml possession of all 
their iscUlties, and with the freehneee of 

htows. The gathering 
with many relative* 

the comfortable home

гіам
afternoon eewfon was * fo*,ef epb t ,* 
Upnge. A fie- ,, ... 
pastor Adams rend » pope- • 
•Christian Hiewirdsbip. ihte w s. f, . 

ed by peel or Porker, eehjnet, ‘•Higbe 
< hristlaaltle tVwtiieeeta ere *re. 
neceeserv, suldeets and men sp*-«t a, 
ibemeeivr* In і be UMW to*. * ж

tibtir 
6'< It» lie end

a-W*t#m

wdwl

'• been weeeru
he

Father w

Of Ггого, pu few epu*l»g weleigbi k
lag for his mat Mow « » Г L, 4W<1 ^ k 
on ef priayer end eew....n s „

taken for ihe to .
Baptist ehureh. ЬІеоіііИ » ГЬве. meat M \41 :

- --------- -- -
No better place <x**kt have 

‘ ow for the œsi aWhelr 
er Enoemur. net lueelph

' 11111!,.!..
old youth upon tiielr I 

of a large family, 
and friends, filled 
Many tokens 
were given al

In the course of the evening the bride 
and groom of fifty years ago, were celled 
to the floor, and the ceremony of re 
obligating the happy couple io ihelr 
marriage vow» was conducted* by their 
pastor, Rev. (J. R. White. They pro 
dtired their original marriage certifient* 
which was dated L/indon, kfay 14, IMS. 
Mr. White then said

MSSUiie.l
of love and Irtenilehlp 

ong with 885.00 In gold

•pad an siconsideration of alb and should receive 
substantial aid from everyone who is 
able to assist. The

Travelling fii
proposed area, in

cluding Idly l*ake and lands in that 
vicinity, embraces a variety as to sett 
and physical features which fits it very 
admirably tor the purpose in view, pod 
no doubt the oonditione are pi event, 
with proper arrangement and develop
ment, tor one of the moat attractive park* 
in Canada. The sum required for the 
purchase of the grounds at present con
sidered neoeseery is 116,000. Mr. Joseph 
Allison, of Manchester. Robertson end 
Allleoo, has recently subscribed MOO 
toward the perk beside* в previous sub
scription as в member of the firm. Mr. 
G. U. Hay boa offered to be 
persons to give $100 and thus provide 
the $16,000, leaving others to give mom 
or lees as they may be able. Other oitl-

TelOeB !* П »,hen said 
Mhi Ro:Mr. *irii
and Mends bays 1 л II ten er m ... 4s*ege 

etl tru* tufete *us| the I. <T k ... 
full Hmeieee faro, fo*» -- 

station • - чіііішгі |in »ertng ihs 
std verlfSente *h*e puMfebtog to* 
ifokele, afor wUl be re.uveeslhwe m и»Г 
—ptaik.n er tbt* eerUêeesn el ta.i-' « 
•tan..». i.. bei <>tit< « ічирет^у Slte-i 

eigSHHl by the ■««WISW ef the **- 
II fees the* hee MhU lût еШ

Ives
home this evening to present to 

congratulation* on this tbn W •

»

you our oongralulations on this 
jubilee of your marriage— better in 
os your ‘‘Golden Wedding " In i 
to carry • your minds beck over the swift 
revolving years, permit me to reed the 
original marriage contract -I

- « bel Ç ‘

fo? uI may now say that «cording to an 
I time custom, this eentrOotbae pay half fore for 

t ejtlfb a will 6»

btiSSse
old

CTU ■eo rnired. bat It may 
mre lu renewal I lake the liberty 
quire of the young edy ll she he 
Wo pleased with your 

long years 
-ill she nit

ЯIke ft* «м* «•.-led ..dine Jeff «I
The Rllgw end Marotaeb Bedwei ml і*

pwles to deni re e rowewsl ? 
. I dh* SCof IM If *o

"Ido1’
And now, sir, have you hewn sepleased 
lih this lady during the las. fifty year# 

desire to here ih# co* tract

wet be» и*и ііау, *wdt* aw roeers nges il by

W. fisr
J "W w«
M AM

Weel.re S»WI* *----- .

! . *t і rras iisswtsss • »■§*
L?"î?t2 He4ege.se

1 noie*tel Hail wev, will pay nae fore end 
re e еоиівпаїе wtArThefo^fobf sa- 

- leg. Will prwSee 
elge*«l at the aesndall 
Bt. J"hn. a ad wlU be remraed «re* 
Ssune erreegemeai bee I 
the Star line er •
Eastern Railway

Those travelling by the і . P Helheey 
will have to boy a return llcbei

It Is ex pec 1*1 that le* in* will h# et 
Fredericton to take thv delrgeU-* to the 
place of meeting. M. S II

ШкеШ І’еміш.thaï you

“і
You will please join hands Here la 

the presence of lb*
"J word ing to the old lime 
ь* I your marriage woe tract lur 

•.fWyaere, should you so lira 
The pork and (Alter a few words of counsel delivered

ei?S2r5rr îaSCiïîiSttfïtfi
the city highly valued bylU inbabitems ml of the feet the. an allwise and good 
and (the gardens especially ) greatly God has been watching over your path 
admired by visitors. St. John can hard- during all these years of shade and sun-

£•*- - Trr u b,bi,d 25*25"1ift* 5 taîîiTЬ.Г *l*t.r u.d riv.l d„, you b... . goodly horlug*, ollh
hope of life eternal in the world to oomr. 
And what is so fitting as to bow in thanks 
to God tor mercies post, snd Implore his 
favor for days to come.. (On invitation 
Rev. J. H. Foehay led in prayer).

After the ceremony the happy^couplv 
received sincere congr itulationo1 from 
all present. An elaborate supper b*«l 
i>een prepared under the -directions ol 
Mr. James Rosec, jr, thez eldest son 
the ‘‘contracting” partie*. The centre 
of Interest In the spread was a gigantic 
wedding cake. L'J, feet high and weighing 
4U lbs., and bearing in gilt figures over 
the white frosting the moitoe.*, “May 14, 
1846" and “May 14. 1896.’’

ioing pert of 
was pleasantly spent in 
and in singing gld time songs.

The report dr this event in Yarmouth 
Light cloves by saying : “Mr and Mr*. 
Rosee are natives of Ixindoo, Eng., but 
have resided in this county many years. 
They were married when she was 18 and 
he was-*! year* ol age. As was natural, 
starting in lift) at that early age, they 
embarked in the confectionary business, 
at which they have been quit* successful. 

They h«v# a family of й-n children 
t ol whom wsr* preient on Tueodar 

moly. Mrs. Sarah Lsevitt. 
Roeum; Mr. Jos. Roeev, Jr., Yarmouth. 
Mr. t heriee Rome, Mrs Martha Coolin. 
Mrs. I As si* Tuft», Halites і Mrs lull* 
KMridg». Johe and F*ter Rome, Tar 
■nanti. Mr* Millie «iaarfrwtgw. 14,м
Ue4. Me , **■! Mrs Mary B*k
BBfcOM

t*e bias a
ltd that Ь-

- 5C wCTL
4M na pa 4* ieti ol. toeT 

aol, w I vwdA Idio, very 
pi m • mie-i .pity se* і 'an 
we foe that. HI Wharf May I

sped tbs girl 
lb# t*er» fell 

i * word, sbv puabed 
When sl-we with bw 

toggle, but when 
trr і bet* wa* ao

»4ns have subscribed considerable
emouBts. and a good start has bee»1 
mode toward the sum required, 
more enthusiasm, which we 
not long be lacking, appear» to 
needed at this point to sorry forward 
enterprise to

do.”

sVwSt St:
•4

Р»ПЇ

"тсЧ:
tightly for

her g,*ni ly *wày 
Mo»trr there w

conn ten* n.-e
“Yse, dear, you mix go were you will 

In the Ixird"* eri view ва шу tvolb,’ ilvugb 
dvsivr than life io tu* May (,«d abun
dantly bless all your effort*. He 
h*vn«*v*d your life for tine."'

After the first sorio* and l 
was cv«-r, Mrs 

her mtsaioti

the warm ___
rrued her ufter life, you would 
'ith tue Hint Mrs Wllmot derived 

„any blessing* '.rout proportionate 
giving As for Mrs. Wi*mot herself, 
should you ssk her
answer: "ІінрЬижпКІ giving cannot he 
pleasing to the Lord. Why sRhuld not 
his cause he treated as foirlv nod square
ly a■ our business or family interests? i

ber s ai ms ole 
Ht «...Ire sad і eeada

her daugb . .
«q»«l the smiling

Bradshaw Litigation.

Ms, Editob, - I think the fools in rela
tion to this matter may be of sufficient 
interest to your re Ad ere to justify me in 
giving a brief resume of the cose. In 
December, 1888, th i late Mr. Bradshaw 
conveyed certain property to the For
eign Mission Board of the Baptist Con 
vention, and in 1887 oaused certain other 
properly to be conveyed to the same 
Board. After hie death, Mrs. Bradshaw, 

and administratrix of hii 
ted a suit on the Equity 

upreme Court of New Bruns- 
set aside such conveyances on 

unds of mental incapacity and

Kiel* M*jHlrd to Je*« 7 h 
North Baptist church, Halifax, fi30; 

Temple church Yarmouth $86; Wllmot 
98, tiantaport $9.36; do special $4 $5; 
List Jeddore $7 ; W .1 Higgins #2; Hali
fax 1st $47.83; W J Johnston end wife. 
Little Brass 'dor, $10; Uverpool church 
$9.40; Argyle$3.50; First Horton $72 00; 
Upper AyTesford $12.90; do #19.29,- Mor 
ristown $12 50; Temple S S. $19.63; 
Rev .1 Howard Bars», Wolf ville. $1; CB 
Whidden. Jntwonieh. special. • $IOti; 
Dartmouth. African, $5; Billtown S S 
$48 50, “Friend,” Berwick *:>; First Corn
wallis church $13.50; Canard, Missions 
S. $4.50; LiUle <»laee Bay $ti Mill Yil- 
legeiohurch $3;Queens Co. dfetrict meet
ing S3'; Hampton church #9; Joseph 
Shankle. Senr. Hubbanl’s Cove, $1H; 
David 0 Stevins, DcBert $1: Ch«r1es 
Bryven. Brookfield, >4. Arthur R Rich 
ardson $1; Yarmouth Co. district meet 
ing $6; Milton ohurvh. Queen* Co, $6 63; 
.1 M Laytyn and wifr. Amherst.ІІ0; Am 
beret church $35 1>; Salem branch $ii; 
Mrei'harlee Rockwd . KwntvHIv, $3

Before reporpil #6.661.95

n of

inyy daughter ( "on fd 
happy sunshiny face, 
tu hand shake which

of
of joined in 

you have 
and Ivlt 
dtaracb

2his widow 
estate institu 
side of the Sui

undue Influence. The 
before Mr. Justice 141mer (then Judge 
in Equity) assisted by e Jury, and in 
January, 1894, a verdict was rendered in 
favor of the defendants, (Th# Foreign 
Mission Board), on all points. There
upon the plaintiff, (Mrs. Bradshaw), by 
her l ooaeel, rave notice of-application 
tor a new trie! In Mr. Joe nor Гаї 
Befom the appUoatlo* was heard Judge 
Usinier bad resigned, and the applies- 
Una for e new trial wee the* made to 
Mr. Jostles Berber, і to the argument 

tehee by Ooweeel for ibv

SlTsh

The the evening 
conversation

about it. SOS would

One Who tries it will • e surprised t 
how much such system*tic giving 
acconipli-b, how much, also, we îriS

giv ide this 
delightful 
in-1 could

Thv most 
ha* b**en. whe

ar 'giving.

would not
tin ing' unto lb* 

go back to my old 
giving, for I think that I. h.tv 
htt-aerd -plritually 

haw thus і

"ten lag
and man^g^^M-

$.587.46. 
Total $7

Wolfv

,819.41.
А. (мімік, Tr*o* for N. 8

convention ■ f ih* XV. M. A s. of 
g'e Co , w*i held in B* r wtek on Thu • 

d*y ttw 1 dh of Jon*. Thr hr*t •**-.!"n 
rqwned al V 3>i. Tbr I «felly church, wa* 
b*nd»4ti#ly de* orair.l with pl*n * *uU л 

»• Іочіп’е we* given llw «Ivlvgai** 
Mr* .1 1 Keioplon i-toenled -|>r.-ial
l-r-yer we* rtrir.1 I.H the* I trie who

«Act l«tt 111 l*du %nd I he ti'»n#v
U«Ml I hwrw II» l А, ще let ire In Kins • , 
ie IS ol ifoee np'tl - • l**x і » і •*' I 
•lonng .!•# poet і#»i $•<•' M " , t«e і
ful *0.1 iroqillll g Will l« wrf. 4«'k ro end
*»< h •#* wmt *w*y woli nr wvd
eih*ag«li end n.*iiege In |m i*

WfWt wilt »«• dtllgi
rem faith wiili-oit wvteb It*

ble III plwvw 1 •■•*! Ill* 14 nil I
•ppwn.ed t eruely be. r»t*iy end 

will moi at new орна ber dut? It*
Mfobeiii.

ГІо eveaiug essaie* was bsM ; з >.
A well ailed fame* g reeled «be fa» enter*. 
s*4 sltfo» the night wss km, thsi gew 

The opening esei 
«touted by Feek'f itiatpeo* 

Addresses wees gl»-n 
sad Mr* Mess lag. Ap 

'wW*s4s4 by the

K.:bed irtsd the eaass Ike prw 
the Keol.y teS wade, wbleb the

_ • of
er, of Mgr Usgevia. i f M 

ported Si -Wlewtlwg
Ш m. Msn l

тім 4tw** nee g-.e .gbi. v«.
|| ІПІПН* 'I.iie.i . « f lisle- He Je4gs bettors wham the trial wee 

heM ' wee as foe$w a .asmher a# the 
$eewh, sad the eowtsaMe* d the 4e

# iis» Ш to tllstwl tbto
ihel he bhfi 

W S

l»e » th.« . I In-Mr end Mm It..eve er# »# yweeg font 
*g Mid er to tire S* meet soother і .иїві» 
et Ihelf tit»#» wedding Tbs /.«»*« lata# 

У ft tonde lit wlehuig hem Є il I ft, -,
.o Ik,

Wire tits Meevewees **W Vie
s wtti 4» iitewtoe «>* Мм»‘ Ї»

і is the East #•• lk«t ll.r tier.led* lf,,«

ns I tag IS thfo reward as* I
5і^^шПиСіІ#МІІ. lUt^tikî 

■es 44sesu4fof >.■■■■■ 
the alaàeiMr apgssfod Is tb* 
l«"rt ef « saaéa ih* eppssl 

retwatiy bees a Ha we 4, ties eSmt ol 
whfoh Is to (voids that Mr. JS* 
Barbet bas the seme power to greet .

trial that Mr. Jeetie* 1-elm* 
huts hod 11 ha had rwaislnsd upon the 
heeeh. The рай ire ere aow la prseteely 
the same pool ilea they ware le burned i 
etaly after the trial took plaee, exeept 

of the two s y peels have to 
by the defoedeete. Whether 

or not Mr Jositce Berber wUl new grant 
a new trial, end whet would be the 
result of such trial If granted the fbture 
of course cen only tell

I can readily imagine some of your 
reader* interested in this matter, upon 
heart eg that e decision had bee* given 
by the highieet Court in Canada egelnst

t eb-wM' i. tb*
tuai end hie here a who* they SWii to і

І 'rT v

sfdwtMmhlto ».

.1 wee* w,
Wehfiwder W

ЇП.Т
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Bm • bse bee* riti 3
letotoded in
peri of’ Ih# pro»™.», bw* «"leg ito e 

eeM which be bad tabs* h*«

«... »i wss she
l.k fbaTZ

end"the »*-* we* * і
term by l»r kwgslsy. «5ЙП 
the! ih# tale er diet» Ibe|k* ■" 
the stonrerd .if tie, ehfb wee
wubie tl>* weaelwe ef the set
Omref NippuTlVd >1»

U edvtsehle tto return Ie bis bow»#
for e Mme.

tint. J H MaeltoweM. whe be» e 
• ently settled as past** with the ■ !•«.. l. 
in Wsodstonk, retarwed le*t 
Сеем В re toe. bringing Mr, tlrlkmeM 
sad family. Rrn Meet! wee grvstiy *> 
precis ted lu AeMmrei sad doebtiess will 
be eaoalIt so in Weodslock. He le e 

. by Ihe blesetug ef 0< d, 
1er the upbuilding ol the 

who trill grow etére sad 
into ihe eflbetkme of hie people

HseTmZ
■ *L A

sud ihe Ці
by Mm•«•111 I were ••#•• MH#' rh.

Igs He. ке» did eel 
sad wndi an part 

pee led tu

tk* we • 
beer ti-
The ones will iMuheklv be ap 
th# Supr-arv Coarx etUilaw*

Miner Ге Houe, U, sam le ft sure

ar;: believe that theee mvetlypr 
Si# V ry pr.»ei*l»ls sed *» mtsshnh

eue меріє. If I

will etoedily tell 
Chareh snd

15
fait sed gwd^M nerdfai^orny Balerm, tried. Clerok.e Vifo ngs -kUe be

I results fallow.

medo we ere not held by e rigid frame
work to its iwrpetuetioo. We cen get 
out of it as easily as We got into a. 
is certainly not the least of the ed: 
ventages of our denominstional polity. 
Those who ere disposed to sigh lor s 
more stately, end if you will, e more 
orderly system, would do well to con
sider whether, after ell, the steteliness 
end the order would not be-rather dearly 
bought st the price of our easy facility 
forgetting out of 
traublo.'"’

—Dr. Wiluar Авіїжоаж, the veteran 
Baptist Missionary, who is soon to re
turn toQiir field of labor in China, em
phatically expresses the opinion that the 
late war will result in helping on the 
cause of mimions. Such he shows to 
have been the outcome of wars in the 
pest and he believes It will be so in the 
present case sled. He holds that in the 
Chinese there is much latent power and 
that when his stupid, stolid conservatism 
U thrown off, the reel Chinamen will 
prove to be a noto«worthy 
Emperor's public and frank confession of 
bis own sine and those of his people, the 
fact that be is known to be reading the 
New Testament and that the Empress 
Dowager has set tb# people of the Palace 
to reeding the Bible, ere things inter
preted by Dr. Ashmore as highly indi
cative of good to Chins.

—Rxeum Baptists are engaged to some 
extent In evangelistic work io Italy. 
There are missionaries of the Society to 
Rome. Florence, Turin and Naples. The 
church membership ie 480. Tne work is 
said to be of a very interesting character 
and toll of promis#. Rev. N. H. Shew, 
the minister of the Baptist congregation 
to Florence, bee written to the >гепав* 
an account ot the earthquake which в

—Mb Gladstokk Is quoted as writing 
to an Koglirh clergyman who has re
cently produced a volume on thv Penta
teuch ; “I view with special satisfaction 
every effort to abate thv pride ami rash
ness of the "Higher Criticism,’ which, I 
think, should learn to be more temperate 
and less dictatorial before It can expect 
us to welcome its in rond» upon the 
I «poke of the Old Testament."

rah

—АЯОТЯПа projected attempt to reach 
the Pole Is announced This time the 
explorer ie a Bweedlsh engineer, M. 
Andre, end be proposes to accomplish 
the undertaking by means of a haloon 
It is to maintain an attitude not less than 
$00 foot end M. Andre expects V) be 
able Io direct the course of hie bel non by 
sells. He estimates that be will be able 
io sell to his airship directly ecrces the 
Pule from Spitsbergen to Behring Sea in 
six day*. Of the $36.000 required tor 
««errylng out Ufa project, it Is stated that 
King Oeeer has subscribed about S8.00U, 
and Is Is expected the whole fund will be 
raised shortly

as well as getting into

—Twx Amvrloon Baptist Home Mis- 
aloe Society wee able at Saratoga to
make th# gratifying announcement that
its pretty large debt was practically ex
tinguished, end Zion'i .ti/wxw'esays that 
this “wee due the receipt, in May, of the
E. T. Sampson legacy, amounting to
$98.186 MX «^th*r IfiMHMfo

ih, added the amount needed 
to meet the IndeBtedoses of the Society.. 
From toft Sampson estate. Ufa American 
Baptist Missionary Une» rooeived the 

amount es the Home Mission Ho 
eiety, although not to о»eh, we believe, 
but io securities that will enable the 
Union to reduce Its debt by the amount

—HTAVimos In eon section with the
annual report of the А. В. M. Union, 
show that the number of self-supporting

buildings In that city end greatly
alarmed the Inhabitants Of their ser- 
vice on Sunday morning following that 
event Mr. Shaw sere that It “was held 
under the Influence of extraordinary 
emotions," and adda : “We hod all been 

e of us bed been apparent

churches organised by mlectoearlee of
the Union In heathen lends has In- 
or see rd from 3Î7 to 468, end of evlf# up- 
porting schools from 848 to 389. The
other items of increase ere; mission alarmed ;

ly on the very threshold of *e 
world; bat we 
tog in the ordinary sense 
sible. T gave an address
14, ‘Hero we 'have no continuing city, 
but we seek one to come.' Our brother. 
Mr. Tilly, of Cardiff, was present, and 
added a lew appropriate words, and 
several brethren 
ing ap thenksto

arise, 8; native pteauhers, 82; oh arches, 
41 ; church member», 6,770 ; Sunday 
school scholars, 1,380. There are of the 
Union now connected with the missions 
8,280 preachers, 1,668 churches, 190,998 
church members, and 92.396 Sunday 
eoheol scholars. The baptisms tor the 
year were 11.791.

all safe- Preach- 

on Heb. xlU.

piayed fervently, offer- 
the Lord for His greet 

to us. It was with special 
that we all joined in singing, 

'Safe In the Arms of Jesus."

—Tee manner in which a Governor of 
a State of the Union may, and some
times does, employ his official authority 
to defeat the ends of justice is illustrated 
by the following paragraph clipped from 
an A meric en exchange :

“Twenty two murderers (three of them 
anarchists), forty-three burglars, five 
embezzlers, six forgers, twenty four 
thieves, three persons convicted of rape 
nna two of incest, with twenty-one more 
malefactors (128 in all), were pardoned 
by Governor Ahgeld.of Illinois, between 
March 7, 1893, and May 2, ]89ft-aod he 
has still eiriiteen month* In which to 
continue thi* outrageous abpee of official 
power! Bines Mey 2 he has pardoned 
three men ooerleisd of rape and sen
tenced for twenty years ! Ills not to be 

* tot Indignant titisens at 
the law into their own 

bande recently end hung two men 
vleted of felonious assault upon s young 
woman, openly declaring that they 
lynched theee men rim pi y le make their 
punishment sure."

МвМшмі

—Тне report recently issued of the 
government weather bureau of the 
United States gives the number of per- 
mi killed By lightning during the year 
In that country ns 338, and 361 severely 
hyured. It may be because the statis
tics for the year are more complete than 
theee of other years, but the number of 
killed and injured from this cause is 
much larger than that reported in other 
years. In 1893 the number of deaths re
ported from lightning was 809, to 1892, 
881, to 1891,804, and In 1890about 180. In 
1894. 268 hems, AS churches, 881 dwell- 
lags, eed e number of elevators, oil- 
tanks etc, were destroyed or damaged 
by lightning. The risk to life and pro 
peny front lightning appears to be ebeot 
five times greeter In the 
llw eh у Promotion In needed chief! r

I •enrillo t.H*

• me to the feet that the II
of (he
eeree, reeel red se * adkmre for the 

fiver

, by Є majority ef forty
foyi eed isolated building* eed for

K, their SBfS this parpens sheet* of Iren ere said <b he
S* fend tto1 hewer Uw*e rods «4 copper m 
tow Th#■elle Is aet that * b «lofai to see harem 

ma. er Ie lake pert hi ejeyeas rears# 
tine, but Ihel throe

derieg * t header миті*
he.

Hwm #n a»wak that to 
tIleus ehrtotiee

to *e deer ways et fterps, ef#ee * -totole 
sed here* mrd toy » hi to sep» aed ft * 
ptoses. Title net 
toeltof ee this eetojrot sad to i-rotiaatly 
see firmed through qmronto of foeetttiro 

sad

evil Ihel e 
to rompelled te evetd them atongtotoer with the guaerei

pie earned by toe teetotal ten to 
I*e4 ee amenai of piments .

fo# the wreck eed rule H
hr tog* about ' Tbto beiag the оме ll

to “e MMotoetioue ehrietisn «•aboard ef New Saghmd
■ в die tine tien ef e very doubtful

to any Ufa I met tor e prime
l ostcllnnl, has Illy expiated *

Gficompetitor tor the honors (?) striven
for In soeb e

pertenoed Aeronaut, be sailed dm
Taxhe

truth In whet the N. Y Ияатілвг says 
to the following paragraph: ‘♦there Is 
sue very ooe sol ing thing about our Bap
tist way of doing

to be e good deal of
managing the airship while the 
■science, letting himself down In e basket 
until within a hundred feet of the seeth
ing waters, observed and took photo
graphe of the mighty whirlpool The 
trip was not made without serious dee- 
ger to the daring explorer». A drop of 
a few feel, which the balloon might eerily 
have experienced through в change ol 
air current, end the scientist would 
have plunged to depth in the Maelstrom. 
Then thete was the peril, narrowly 
escaped, of being blown out to see by the 
roering currents which rendered aerial

ef

We often

Io he stumbling right 
Into the jaws of destruction. But in one 
way er another, by going over an obstacle 
If weoao, by going th rougi It If we must, 
we find ourselves safely on the other 
side at last, standing squarely on our 
feet and reedy for another adraeoe. 
Our loo* organ loot loo lia* help rather

a hindrance. When a mistake is
(
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■re apt to U rget the right hand oHhe meettagtagrther mlght^do^m^re hauu
Very' so*uj many of them are ^elck, bath with a claie of tboughtlees boys 
through being hUteu by fiery serpents, girlt, trying to interest them lo divine 
і r smitten with the plague. They be- troth, oh, how dull and discnuragtog it 
gin grumbling and c<nnpleictng, and must seem after the glorious mess- 
run lot o all sorts of mlsebtef ina short meeting f B it it is only by such hum
time; but when they tiret came out, ble and persistent work that any real 
they were *■) excellent that even the successlaaeeured.
Lord said, “1 remember tbee, the love The little girl who went up to the 
of thiue іépousais.” I have known manacled culprit in the oar, and said, 
some of you, alter you have been mem- with teats in her eyes, ‘ Man, I am •• r- 
hers of the church .'or a few m >nth«, ry for you,” did more to melt his heart 
greatly need a very nice cushlou to sit and to prepare the w*y for hi» ■ tlva- 
upon, and the cosy corner of the pew ; tlon. than all the reformatory organ t-
whereas once you could stand In the niions in the land. The great need of
aisle, and u.it knowing you were stand- the perishing woelі today Is personal 
Ing. You have grown wonderfully work—not mass-meetings in the inter- 
pertioular about the singing, and the est of the masses,»but brother seeking 
Mmes, and the length ol the prayer, the wandering brother to lead him to 
and the preacher's atiitu le, and tspee- Carist, and sister seeking the fallen 

the respect paid to your own dear sister that she may lift her up out of 
Only very choice service suite her degradation end' despair, 

you; it would almost Insult you V yon I do not propose to|abandon the us* 
vfere put to common work. You were of cultivators in my orchard beoause I 
not like that when you were lirai oon- am hoeing er >und the tie*. Aud I do
verted. D j you recollect how the not think we ought to disband out so-
crowd pressed upon you, and yet you cletles, numerous as thev are, or to 
were so absorbed In listening to ta* quit h >ldlng conventions. Bat we must 
preacher's vi ice that you never minded rams inker that they are to aid and ea 
it ? What walks you to >k then to reach erglss, not to supplant our individual 
the service I I notice, my friend, that efl wts to save oat feltowmeo. The 
when your grace grew short, the mllee world la an aggregate of living unite, 
grew lucg. When you first joined the and each of them must be reached and 
unurch, 1 said Vo you, "I fear you live renewed before Christ can 
t.K) 1er oil to attend regularly." But seatoeea. 
y « Ki took me up very .|'ilokty.aod eatd. In lb* days of my boyhood we bad 
"Oh, that is nothlog. ali I II I can only no fire engines Wneo the ely of lire 
«et spiritual lo *1. distance b so oh wet beard theswxtme raa to the church 
j*ot.” Wsen you get cold in heart, and rang the bell with ell bis might 
you find it inconvenient to cyme so far, And tbe people, bearing the alarm hut 
end yon go to • feehlooehle pleee ol HeJ with their bo chela to pul ont the 
woeeuip where y jur mnalrel teats nan fire. Tbe ringing wee useful to erouee 
bi gratified. Yen, when grew declines, the men In their shop» and bornes; but 
fancy rules the mind, aed love of eeee It wpe lb# buckets that did the work 
control* tbe body, aed the eon I lores We need to be wsbed up, to he ee- 
appetite end grows greedy lot esnptf Utueed. Bit the agencées b> which 
phrases, end weary ol the Word oftiod. thle ie eooompllehed ate but mesas to 
May the Ixjrd greet you grew to be an end U<npal »x*k will always he 
era tsg three of whom II Ie said, There prenatal tbe Individuel le tbe life 
wee not one feeble (leeeoe napes* that* hunt trying to preen end tenons tbe la 

dividual la tbe water

with all the saints lo singing, * As for 
his people, he brought them forth.”

Thus do we cime forth from convic
tion of sin. 'Now te.l me.”
“what dots a mm gain by being _ 
desponding, sorrowful condition, con
vinced of sin, and full of fears?" By

n much. He will obtain a clearer 
ledge of tbe evil of sin. This is a 
hibg nowad*)s, wh*

I ’ believer* who і

the habit of steeling apples, to g« t him
self well filled with thesour *«t of them 
and leel tbe «ripe 
He

-» e rapturously sing, "He brought them

ГЬіа w<rk of the Lord dees ml ex
clude the action of the will. The pet - 
pie of Israel esme forth freely from tbe 
bouse of bondage. "He brought forth 
hi* people with joy, and bis chosen 
with gledness." Ytey set out exulting- 
ly, gled to escape trom the intolerable 
oppression of Pharaoh, who was to 
them a tjrsnt indeed. Gjd does not 
violate the humai will when he saves 
men , they are not converted against 
their will, but their will itself is con
verted. The Litd bas a way of enter
ing the heart, not with a crowbar, like 
a burglar, but with a master-key, which 
he gently inserts in the lock, and tbe 
boitilles back, tbe door opens, and he 
enters. The Lard brought Israel forth ; 
but they had cried unto the Lied by 
reason ol their sore bondage, and they 
did net receive a bleealng without de- 
siting it, угн, and sighing for it ; and 
when it салі», they j tyfully aooepted 
it, end willingly trusted themselvfw 
with him whom the Lord had made to 
he their m*dlat<»r and leader, even 
Mows They- did not share the honor 
of thri t deliverance with God, but still 
they gave Ib*ir hearty seeent and c li
sent to his salvation. Willing as they 
were to move, he was still true, “He 
brought them forth."

Вrell.reo, be must have brought them 
forth, foe they eon Id never have come 
ft rib by Utesawlvea ' If yon have read 
enough of Egyptian history to under
stand tbe punition and (мГяецрІ tbe 
reâgplng lltarai*. you wHl know bow 
lmptns|ble h was i.w a ntnb of elaves, 
like tbe Israelites, to make any bead 
way agaleel tb*t Imped.>•»«. monarch 
and ble absolute роцег If they had 
• isr wed and rebelled. Use only pre

А 6ТАЇ11 OF DKLIVBKAXCK. AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

BY C. h. 8ITSOXO».
; me, says one, 
n b$ being in a

“He biaagkt ib.e forth tleo «Htk .Uw B»H •->' i 
Htiknnue eae fwbl- pertoe UMf lb*t 
tnbse." Ггеїіа* 106 : IT.

This verse has been mskirg mnsio'in 
my heart for severe! days,and at untie 
it hue even claimed utterat <■• front my 
tongue I bave caught myself singing 
a.eolo, with myself as the only hearer ; 
and this has been the Hums, "He 
brought them forth also with sllve 
gold . and there was not one 
person a none their tribes.” 
texts which sing to tor. and L_ 
join in their tune. If this t

sin, and full of fears ?** By 
of the H dy 8 oh it he will 

h. He will obtain a clearer Rueveree natural 
color to the hair, 
and 'Slao prévaut»

H. W. Fenwick, cl 
Dlgby, N. soya:

"A littleЧкого 
than two year* ago 

my luur

ДКьйІі
Ki , out. Af- 

КеЄР ter tho

on* bottle of Aver'* Hair Vigor my 
h.tlr was restored to Its original 
color and ream**! falling out. Ah 
<H'ca*lonal application tin* since kept 
the hair m gnotUconilltlon."—Mrs. 
H F. Fenwick, tiigby, N. &

hsv

E' er* who are m vet peouenl. 
thing for a child, who hasfeeble 

" 1 love

te. If this virse shouL.. 
get into your hi arte, and let you sing
ing In a similis r way, you will be en- 

nleaeant visitor. and

mfhtm!
tbe gripes strong within 

He will never touch such fruit auy 
more. I' is a great thing for a man in 
his early days, to ktiow what,a sour 
appl* sin is, and to feel b*art-ache and 
soul-anguish because ol tbe exceeding 
bitte mess ot his evil ways. It Is a 
las'.lng lesson.' As the burnt child 
dreads the fire, and the to tided doff is 
alratd even of cold waler, so the" dis
cipline of conscience, through divine 
grace, breeds a hoi? caution, and even 
a hatted of sin. We have few l'arltans 
because we have few penltenU. An 
awlul sense of guilt, an overwhelming 
conviction of sin may be the founda- 
tlon stone of a gloriously holy ohar-

The triad and tempted man will also 
see dearly that salvation is all of grace. 
He feels that, if he ever rises frt in hi* 
despondency he can never dare to take 
an atom of the honour of the deliver 
ance to hlmaalf ; It must be 'of free 
grace only, lie can do. nothing, and 
he knows It. Whwn a child of G.»d can 
•pell grace, end can pronounce It clear 
ly, as with the true Jerusalem aresnt 
he baa gained a great deal ol spiritual 
silver and gold. 1 have heard a hr *ber 
stutter over that word, "free grace,” till 
It name ont very like “1res will." As 

yself.that Hhlbboleth l peoeoueos 
sit 1altering, kw my free will ta 

that which 1 dally try U> master and 
bring Into complete subjection lo tbe 
will of God, and to free grace 1 owe 
everything Blessed lethal men, who 
by bis esperteoee. bas been made to 
keow that free grece ie tbe eonsoe ol 

blmslng end privilege, and that 
salvation Is all ol «see fn-m first ko 
last By a knowledge of the greet
в£&&:*гХ.аГ.Я

When yon end I reach the abuses of 
heaven. Urne aball we awe Into glory 
Wheat we «owe forth ont of our graves 
It wlU not be with lose, but with ee 
rtotomwnt We shall leave oomiptt.w.

a, end with thee, 
which made 

mortal bodies. God

ing in e simmer way, you win m 
tertaining e r«ry pleasant visitor, 
it will brighten a dark day for yob.

Egypt may very fairly reprisant 
thoee stairs of sorrow and salutes, de
pression and oppression, Into which 
tiol'e nappl* come fat too fn quenilj. 
Нпеоіеф is the house ol bondage a 
true picture of out condition when we 
are convinced ofeln, but are ignorant 
of the wav to eecape lr m tu guilt and 
power Then sin whlah was once cut 
Goshen of pleasure, becomes the lr » 
furnace of fear Though we yield to 
sin when under conviction, yit we er- 

willing subjects . we te* I 
erf slaves end we sigh by 

season ol e^re bondage. Gluey hr to 
God, be bee now I r Might os out from 
that elele of slavery, end we ran sing 
of freedom given by hie owe right bend 

Hi nee then we have been perseluwl, 
in the order о I God's provide!*»- to 
Mv# ammg « xli p-r#m»i who have bed 
power over ne, aed have need It mall 
eioueir They hevn baud mi God, 
and. therefore, they here bated ee. 
aed show* their dislike of u* Ie many 

We find w.

tally
self.

Growth •
of Hair.

" Right years ago. I had the vario- 
InliL шиї Inet my hair, which prevl. 
<>ii*l» was quite оіиііиіапі. I tried 
n variety of preparation*, hut with
out Iwnelicirt result, lllll iwgan |o 
f'-er I should lw permanently hakL 
ЛInuit six months ago, ray hnelwnd 
I*rought home a buttle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and I Ireran at one- to 
nee It In a short lime, new hair 
begm 1o appear and there * now 
r»-ry reaaadrl of as ihi«-h a growth 
Vf Irait a» hswe mi tlineeaR— 
Mrs A W* в мі. I‘ol y mule ht . New

no longer IU

•Gle reewlt would 1-е 
elanghter of mae>, as»d the still furth 
•s ewsle vemeet ot tbe ie*t. There was 

distinguished 
again* the tyranny of I "bo

re. 4. Ira wen kd elm sly era, ' «.el rou 
we*e у«ме bwedees Bed they oould do 
BO lee. literal* ■, uebed free hie 
i»wa » «урНем aed meek 
etsaegese Yen eeeeot be*

end etertlsg
reel with them , but owe eoel la
Latah
How. They seen, ee tbeusb^bsg 

would devmis ue. os elee frtgb»#e * 
from follow leg tbe seed lo beeves 

Full often bee ous graetowe God de 
llverad bis P**1 -i-tited people from 
suck a e< rrowhsl oiradlU-wi, as* brought 
them out leu» e lasse - eus. wbeeuSa 
be bee made the* haps-' Itrt
tian fellowship aed rash led the* *■•• 
go about I “ly work without let «w 
hlodraeee. At eeeb times when O S's 

" people have crane out from uudm the 
yoke at U#4r mururaras. the lewd has 
f brought them firth also with eélvas 
end gold, and the* bee ШЛ been o* 
feeble penne easong theli ull ea"

Il Ie aleo pneelble to so down égala 
into Kgypt by raeeou of <swS owe de 
pression of spirit, toward ewtfileA. aud 
despondency If you era libs the 
preacher, you are by uo means s 
strangeyіv Inward sinkings Tboegb 
too dMot give no your faith hut are 
•till, like father Jacob, keeping you. 
hold whUe the alnew Is shrinking, yet 
you are “sore broken In the piece of 
dragons." You feel that you era like 
that bush to the deeert, which burned

Ira m
Bo hop. fi» the

Veits Hair Vigorll would be e glorious day If 
SO with all tbeis people, Ural th

feeble We eb«*Bld**PI
labourU» keeoh this high stewdeed We 
would have Use week eat to he ee Uavld 
aed David as the eagei of lb# Load 
We would have our babe ■■ 
young man, end our youag men faihera 
in GhHal Dj we roast Ibis

sue мваее* twu asss.the
A man was driving a spÉfUed b.wee 

ea a road the* nroaeed Ue rat. ad À 
train name iwshlag along Tbg h-wee 
wee hlghtaoad, hut Ue drive ■■ 
ble |e owe side, ead would h 

Ht. Wife, ho

pyra 'ld* aed .*be* vert In, I Id lags 
•raug Ue NUe, eed ramemhe. tbaleL 
ih..« weee built wlU unpaid labour. 
•tU Ue whip .-wtIn-.lit ai tbe work 
ewe's heifk without feeling Uol e pee 
Serai .«peàwud sera, Utug held to SOrvt 
kudo, aeuld never bave nhistohd drtlv 
vrance fnm. tbe pour» id Ue Hiesuebs, 
11 U# .mnt|*-Uot eh< v»b bed not ro

Ap»f'* rutm *erv vse-a g<

ened Uae Ue h<*»e, eeleeTe*Üki» 
Un., ne* knowing wkrt skf Щ. and 
draw Ue aeâmel beeb, ee tbel Ue e.» 
gine sengb* Ue ramage thneleed u.

*e tost her Ше.
Seeb eeiertropbrn do eok ooout only 

railway twiurtnge F tara day aed 
meay depeetmeets |oI life Uey see 

. Men aed wotwm bave net

at tbe Tebeswodb? Ato I we do not, 
by a very lues trey Taeee are "*"• 
trars ol very feeble
trlbee I WUI not .ay e word agelnet 

, deer bentor ' Nw I true» they era 
re, tbuugb feeble How greatiy I 

Uey wore 
t Ueh uwnferi 
loss It» urfieuee

He hr,Might SNwVVebw
L.'rat* Ги.*.

в,I iv«
kr-uv-

xeals
Orf
ІІОШ

them hwi
Beh.vwd, we wii never sesetii 

Ure hvwdege of ela hr ont owe :
Our peet mailt and the cqndssneettns» 
eosw* '! lient there*»», have loebed ue up

sed
ellell Ustl eertMy g 
tTlfbrto^u* lorth also wilt e

ІНЯІЄ*
-ій "ï1 Z1 Ль*,ь!ї‘‘ * ««є» і w. .b.. io«.io

..__ ... and bote doue battle for Ood and 1,*

ЕгЗга&УтЕ suttanrsmiTjbo, til Ui,І, О.Ш. o*m. lorth, d ,Ï -Id « ,b«s' Whro th. Lori

1vj!ййґї"Sti “ЛЖЛїі Гtt.'ff'.JLâb.'fflhH. ds SttlSiyrffSiSw1*b. .. til « =ue. All Ihti til. rub. n.ytil ehtil til b. t.tiwl 1= poww. titi .ІШІІ

c. ss.tnrsa'ïb Tirs eüSrsfSSdiïJs мzsrjtfï--таік ■nusmxü L^v/bb-STLiTu aners: ^ ^ F "'T tr2r" в... n,,N u» bl. j.weU H. Ьм ptid '>*• lrt«KU, I Vi|M <. b.k, »d mblrnti. bid Ml.. Ib.o V.
obl,»lb,mv, І,^<ж.оІ ih* u Ih" Iblrl ft» Uti. I, «tint nia bed twp I. ib. *.y ul »ШЬ III

la ti» la* ol ne. , I u,.m kx, moah Й*і. Ш l oaaaoi aa«lati Ip .ppUa. и . ,ln to ,bo u Ml.,
e. uld b.aaitbh ti bl. wiad, bti оо,- ol wbti 1 h... ,tid. 1 bw ihuoe 1 .Щ ,„r, | will a, t),, oai Um*. I
ro.nl, bl. pu w, r bl. ftilbfolee., hi. °1 1<*> »b0 an eod «d depood», И „ud ui«a ,00 tear, u, lb. Led 
h.umur, would ail .ufffi, ibould one ol notion the traiba I have ad „need. I ro.ba etioag, and bid you Vue, lo 
hi. Itiule onea pariah. Ibebl.». b. »“« f»u to VelldM Ibti yoei p,a~«l Obrtil ,<* lb. pow«. .blab H. alone 
mabee tbelr ddinoof, alaclual. and alWatioo ti f, t you, »rtdbm«,l. Yon ono lira, ol Ititii 01 oyaroome doubu 
i„ d,«l be brio,, them lorth. will oeaie oat ol till. K,ypl with mnob Mxl 

Th. d#llywsofb cm. .o.n the P"*1 *»•— ">• «“«.
I. mb .., .lain. Thumb btid lanti oon "ooly lu m. «u. I pe.y yoo.ba 
r.ptiv. during tilth. ,lW,o.b.U, not Impulml." Why ru.b ,mi ititi 
mold not go beyond * certain point. w»'®rx a Lttie patieore .ill be repaid 
Un that .un, night .b.n they ... lb. »<“> "llJ~ 1”“»' И I »•,« Uboy 
l.mb .lain, and routai with D„, .bile •«« l« r-*JP‘. “>d h~'d U" 
th.y .at tn tbelr hoe,* protected by '”,=>• «?.to the
th. blood eptinkled upon the lintel, enl 1 *• ‘" be gone el
th. r.n tide pnete or iheti dome, that ?"« : b”‘,4 1 '?“nd I meet be 
.-Hum. night they quitted Egypt, hlndued for eu boor or t.n I ebould 
ih.r went forth under the uellTre. outtinly otiUie the dtiey by dtipoelng 
1-04,1100. the Mood nti mub ol mb- ol w !“dl. endbceoglog to get 
■Htt.iouy eenrlhce. My d.,r h.u.t, ttyetbrr tremor., which I 
prrhepe tbi, ,uy night you tim will »tth me. The delay would not to let 
g forth Into gl. rioo. liberty. I know time. Thrre/ore. belored Irlend, If you 
ImVo will. If you .lUby futh look to “h”01 «once obteln comfort, make 
.1,.. the Iamb ,1.1c for you. WlU Kootl nee ol your effilction. B« .Iway. 

у.чї no. mcept hlm u yonr on, end ш°ге mrnwl to profit by yoir trial, 
trr.,1 hint to b. yottt redemption - Be- ‘ban to «cape from them. Be more 
bold tton the l.amb of ttod that i.keth l,1»r ‘b« beeyenly .lleer and
...y the.tool tbe world ! Take hU «"М ‘ь»п abimt harrying aw.y from 
vrecioun bl od, and let It to .prinkled “‘ГЛ'Т”” «• confilct and temptetioo. 

n yonrdo r, y.,, and upon your own , III- Thirdly ; here l, a very wonder- 
..11, that lb. ang.l of vengeance m.y '«l .tblag. Oor dellrerenoe I, ecooaa- 
P*. yon by. Cm you eome and teed Р1оМ »“ь health and .trength :
-41 t'hrt.l at once, m the bamb of Ood*. ,'Th"'« ?d‘ ==«, feeble prmon
Pem.verT l)oy„n my th.t title would tinoag tbrir trib*. In the thodmadi 
he . bold and ventnrencme feilb Yet 01 f—1 ‘b«re hot one pmon who 
h. , , bold end renturmome. mewed ooeld not much net of the land ktep-, 
be the name of the Loid, cone were In» rink u an efficient lotdier. I very- 
• v,,„irot«l who dered to tiueUmoa ! one wutll for the jourory through the 
We wul eirg about youtmd othem if wUdernem. Tbby numtored hud upon 
0.1 have luth in the great .ecrifice, l»u million». II not mom ; and it fa u 
»cd ihti will b. our .ong, "Hebrooght ’"»? ■nrprtilngbet that there .hould 
th«m forth." not-have been one leeble person among

Israel cannot remain under slavery to their Gibes. Mark the words, not only 
fcoa once the redemption piira no one sick but no one feeble/

the blood fcal lhe rheumatism, or other pains
know freedom "bjeh enfeeble walking or patolfs 

.„but thçee who trust the aton- which prevent bearing burden*. This 
blood. God- forbid that I should "M °<*btog to* than a sanitary 
tut to any way of hope but this the like of which was never k 

one path ; for without shedding of blood ln lhe ordtr of thing*,
there li no «mission of aln ! Tnls fact is typical of the health

Ї have perhaps said enough on this and strength of the newly saved. The 
point : but assuredly I have fallen short. Lord's people, at conversion are as a 
unless I have made yon know each one rule, wonderfully strong in tbelr love 
that deliverance frbm aln is solely by to Jeeue nnd their haired of »in. In 
tne rower of God. "It is not of him most cases ont young converts, when 
that willeth. nor of him that runneth, they have truly come to Christ, even If 
hut of God that sheweth mercy." Uo- they are a little timid, are vigorous, 
lees s supernatural "power Is pul forth much to prayer, abounding In real, and 
to It, any I arm of deliverance from sin earnest in epeeking out the Gospel,

Many of them, I believe, would die at 
tbe stake readily, while they are to 
their first love. In their earliest days 
nothing ie too bo* or too heavy 
tbsm, tor the sake of Christ Jesus, their 
Lord. Il I went e bU of work lo he 
done which requires dash and self 
•aerifies, give me a est of Israelites 
who have just eome ont of Egypt, lor 
there Is not one feeble peeeoo , 
their tribes. Aflrt they have 

the wU

wish Urat

3
I ieweee, ft» h U s 

1 we have el heart 
The leeble hinder the serons We went 
all Ue sltaurth of the host fur etramieg 
the enemies 'ramparts, whereas eosae or 
ue here w> .tup behind to bi 
Infirm We ehooid not mind 
mooh, only tbme era tbv eeme poor 
■■■■■■■••nsd twenty 
увага ago, end they have made no 
advance May the Load etrooglheo ue 
all, till we ehall ell Це m.l# fil for the 
service ot Jean*

to the home coue-

5RI ^ enough to let well enough фол, 
trust In those who know hatterrate

whet sa“Tut! and wieeh that 
• *he re see trying to save.

There was u «able to e church. The 
і aster end deacon were wt r king quietly 

to remove It. They were about to sue 
ceed. But a 1 -alone brother, who 
leaked the Important element of eaoc- 
tiSed oomr-t 11 #e« heard about it. 
He became Intensely excited. He be
ta в to talk loudly end bitterly. This 
wee like raking oat smouldering em
ber* eed blowing upon lh«m. The met
ier gut into the papers. Abe minister 
and deeooo were accused of temporls 
lug À hitler о ж I! tut resulted, and the 
ah arch wee wracked.

there wee trouble In a home. Ju
dicious Mend* who loved that home 
were try lug U» being together the alien
ated ones. But a busybody fc-ird a 
rumor ol what wee going oa, and rushed 
to report It,to all his lellow gosalt*. 
They took the reine out of tbe bande of

with fire, and, only through a ■ 
was not oooeumed. When uadi

miracle,

tattoos of the flesh, end memorise of 
etna, Satan himself comm to with 

is fiery dirts, and you have a hard 
time ol iV He will Insinuate dark 
and d«adful ll)iu|hta and you will he 
haunted by them, day after day, till 
you fi el like the poor leraellt-e uodtr 
the lash ol the F.sypUàni taskmaster 
Your covenant Gid will Bring you out 
of that stale of anguish and distraie, 
and when he does eo, you, will slot,
"He brought them forth also with 
silver and gold : and their was net one 
feeble person among their trlbee."

Ood forbid that we should « vt r rap-el 
the 1 eeneelrt► and wicked trust In men, 
which once mad- oe go down Into 
Egypt l3r help ! We will not go there 
for pleasure whet have we to do with 
drinking the waters ol the muddy 
rivet? We drink of a better ri 
the Nile, even of tbe river of t 
o' life. Bat we «ball go to the regie» 
of weakness and pain to die Volem 
the Lotd she uld suddenly come In* hie 
glory, we ehall close our rym In death 
as Jacob and J eeph did. Tb»n when 

4 W-go lr M tbe V mb, which will bee 
kind uf Kgypt few our body, we shall 
only tarry there foe ж tee son We*
• hell slumber for в wbilr. each one lo 
bis bed of duet, hot the iromp of the 
archangel ehall awaken ne, 
bodies shall tie* eg.ln. We ehall no*., 
however, come from the gra-
• nd feeble as we went In. N
h- great gainer, by pfir e-'j 
dark abode. These who see theealnte 
ln the day of resurrection, ascending 
to they thronra from the Egypt ol 
death, may Ally eaj. "He brooght them 
t< rtti also with .11 vi r end gold and 
there was not one feeble person among 
tbelr tribe»." I

, I am g< ing to try t 1 handle my vrry 
d- ightfui *uhj -ct Іо the following way 
— lint, the deliverances of Qui1* 
people er- slweie wrought by divine 
power. l.Xy lb- etreae 00 the first 
word "He brought then«forth." Sec
ondly, th-ir deliveranre* .ere attended 
with enrichment. "Hr brought them 
K ith also with silver and gold." And, 
thirdly their deliverances sr- sc com 
1*1,11*1 by e remarkable degree of 
strength "There sea 1 o*. one feeble 
pen 1*1 among their tribes " M.y the 
Holy Spirit make rare music for you 
upon thu harp,of three suing.

Fuat, tnen, wnen we ase led out of 
the Egypt' ( our sorrow, out deliver 
ance Is by divine power. When Israel 
came out of Kgypt, it was Jehovah who Kl?Pl11 
hr ught forth he і arm we. When any has beer 
men Is saved from spiritual bondage, h#*n 
It is tbe Lord who lonselh the,captive,

1 know, therefore, from that, a* well inK * 
as from my own experience, that If point 
ever e mu is delivered from spiritual 
bondage of heart, it is not hr any easy 
woek or by a hasty word Nay,all the 
nowtr of s) mpetby and experience will 
fail with eon e a nils. Ood alone can 
takeaway the iron when it enters into 
th- soul. It Is of small use for these 
elflloled-in mind to write to me, or to 
others, if their distress is spiritual, for 
God oialy can deliver them If they 
>ra in the dark, we ran strike в match 
as well

old
bis
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tired et Hehlh* Book Room, or the eutbor, 
St. John. N. 6 beet port. paid.

tbe peacemaker, aed ere tong there wee
a public scandal a suit for divorce and 
a bluer Qontml fi* alimony

When will people learn that often 
the brat thing they can- do Is to do 
nothing ? And lo regard to God's deal
ings with men it Is true now, to manr 
oeere, at when Isaiah wro e Their 
•trength is to sit still." If that
hod eat stilt, she would not hsv___
her life,— Journal ood M*v*n<;tr.

Minardi» Family Pills sre purely

to°i

lu

■Uv. H. T. Adam». Truro, N * , «eye of lhe
ass.-, Ті:г:д5щл±гаііїя
bitter after Pennine It."

tii* Dally See say. of tbe letter. "Dr. Hab- 
ner bee furnished the HspUMs with ■' bendy 
end wwfbl work, wbleh raery minister end 
many member, of that rhurrh will And eon-

If any of you have not believed unto 
eternal life, now put your trust in the 
Lord .Irene. They serve e good Master

ve lost

Jesu*, and take up 
their cross and follow Him. In Him 
is life for the perishing, joy for the 
sorrowing, «et 1er the weary, and 
liberty for the captives. Are you shut 
up like a prisoner ln a castle ? Do but 
trust lu Jesus, an* He will baiter in 
the dungeon .door, and hying you out. 
Yea, and He will not give you a penni- 
1res liberty, a liberty to perish of want.

who trust

land of probe art vans* end brevity u well 
re ohrepnrws end reliability. It te not eurprewd 
tf eqaelied by eay BepUrt Nana.I■Kto "Beet Liver pui Made.”
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HI. Note, amt Notion.

TOO MUCH MACHINERY.
ure. promptlyDoe of the wisest and most successful 

orebardists visited me the other day. 
Of course, we dlecuseed fruit culture. 
My visitor said : " One trouble is that 
we use too much machinery. The re
sult of depending, as we do, on patent 
cultivators and weed cutters is that the 
ground around the trunks of the trere 
is barL Weoennotget near enough 
to mellow it without danger of Injuring 

berk. In this hard lump nre the 
t delicate fibrous roots, and they 

can not grow as they should. The 
remedy ie to use the hoe and the fork. 
It seems stow, hard work compared 
with that of the machine o • which the 
orchardlat tides over frem five to ten 
scree a day, but out orebardists sre 
enfieting from the want of It."

What ne said woe true, •» I knew by 
■ad experience, and the next day I sent 
my men out with forks to work Around 
the trunks of the trees., TÈen, as I 
thought the matter over, it occurred to 
me that we might be trying lo cultivate 
the vineyard ot the L rd as we have 
been c-oltivAting our orchards. Is there 

too much machine work? 8ocieti 
are good, just as c 

ate. But if we depend u 
them exclusively, If we do not 
meet them by personal labor, 
suit will be disappointing. Around 
every heart, as around every tree, there 
to an area of hard soil that no 
nan mellow. It nan he reached and 
enlilvated only by individual effort.

1 enl last week to a fiabbsAh-eohool 
convention. A thoneabd ^enthusiastic 

there. Tbe speeches and

Invented In i<io"hy the tele l«r. A. Johnwiw 
It quickly p4irir.lt», «oothe». li. »U anil caret:

Hor more then two year, f win «filleted with 
chrunic dlerrh-e.i wee treated by the best phy- 
elclao. without reettlL t wni ntged tc tty 
Johneoo'. Anodyne Liniment; ... «..n и« I hrgnn 
to take It I felt better, era now writ and titiong.
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ssr,: Gentlemen’s Depsrtmenl
*7 King Btrwwtie worth nothing. И you have been 

born again from below, you will go be
low ; yon must be born again from 
above if ymi are to go above. Thereto 
no true liberty,bnt that wherewith 
Christ makes you free. "If the Hon 
ehall make ye free, ye ehall he free 
Indeed.” Do Voo know what U to, dear 
friands, ko ha brought out of prlew by 
a miracle of grace, by a revelation of 
the Holy G bool by the blood of Jeeua 
•bed! for many ? If eo, you will join

tMM treaties teseavrairaiandplrareiii. au 
rranremrau are tor tb. oomtort of pm*

strlie e match 
1 as anyone elee ; hut since they 
the ehlnlng of the eon, that re- 

ho alone creates 
8oo of right- 

healing he- 
r soul that

need the ehlnlng of the 
naine with ihe Lord, wh 

ibe light Oh thel tbe . 
er-lien «re would riee with 
north hto wings, on every soot thu 
now ells to the midnight of drepair 1 
Deliverance from e cruel cent Wily 
like that of Israel to Egypt 
wrought by the high heed and the ont 
•iratebed arm of Jehovah акта. When 
sunk a IHiawltosi to performed then do

Mam A. M. Pa two*. Proprtertn*

I«I EY’8 Ж I
I

those теє and 
lo patient, peseonal, hand-to-hnnd 1 
to theli vartoee eehonls withX

June 19
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BIBLE I

Adapted from Pe 
second"

Lesson XI
BE

"Looking unto. 
finisher of our fall 

I. General Ex' 
the close of Christ 
great profit se 
studying the "life 
Let us geie at the 
Lord ee he wall
wctklng and lead 
whole life from 
the Father lu hea 
cradle, to tbe crc 
and the return to 
bis portrait, th 
hie perfect char si 
tbe « ioepels.

Special emphas 
last wen re, since 
peet quarter'a etu 
In making this p 
towing chart to gi

II ItlOffiMI 
, the meet helpful і 

of an outline m 
black booed. Or 
be need. Thee, I 
In "Tom Browe e 

e map by mss 
to mows retreat < 
under Xetaophoto, 
eeeee wey the ira 
firth lehem to Os 
we тьу call f«w e

whirl, rhieiet am 
take the placée ■ 
Ing all we ewi el 
Whet Jeere did 01 
wbai pert Irai uf I 
< \m the Meek boa* 
mark the Irhhk 
e lesg- easfi pine

111 WW» Fvl
ell the leading la

SSH
gw easing whrtlsi
h b. AbU-time ei 
ecb.-W mat he e
to he described, і
Home of three eei

1 Oh r let rldln
Ing, carting diiwi 
branches éhUdrt

8. A supper і 
washing the feet

8. A gardf n, H 
one man alone pi

4, A court root 
cuem, the dents

6. The crucifix 
the mocking < 
women.

fi. The mo min і
7. The aecene 

the gating disci

There Is mmedi 
equal to Hood's I 
standard spring 
purifier and it p< 
which others tty 
really makes the
neglect to purl ly 
Take Hood's Par

Hood s Pills
withcathartic 

them. 25o. abj

As thou sow*: 
Mother Graver 

baa tbe largest 
preparation sold 
gives eatiefaotlni 
to tbe little folk 

No man was e< 
spire ti on.

It U only nece 
moniale to be-< 
way's Corn Cure 
removal of oorm 
complete exling 

God made the 
"thet this world c 

H yon desire I 
healthv hair of і 
crowning ornsm 
only Hall's Vet

The man who 
wool aod a yard 
himself felt.

Do not be pen 
kind," Puttner'r 
original obd gen 
LivtrOll, Hvp< 
creatine; andni 
as a tonic and 11' 

Man was mad' 
fixed things ao t 
the job ofl his h

Seme peoples 
with pimples 
about the face 
remedy Is of the 
Sarsaparilla, wh 
through the pic 
makes the ikin

toit.and
A mustard pit 

subject ; hut, al 
peals to a man’i

Byron used I 
dressing, but w 
have only thwb 
market. If A1 
been obtained t 
have tested its 
tingulehed and 
doing now-a-da;

If some peon! 
their bills se th 
there would not

There Is dao| 
Many who hav< 
dated their tr 
followed by a « 
tbelr lungs, a* 
were beyond th 
*L_i. Had the 
Consumptive 8, 
lato, their livre 
This medicine 
coughs, colds a 
throat aed lung

; 
:
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lYER’S
b. yj>. d. ï"::cüïï’t:s.«

otr* orjbct opened with e ooneecrstiou atrrics *t
TheuDtfloktiouorywmepropi»;iheir 10». E.erv mlnuie WH occuyled. 

Inoreawd epirliuelliy; ibeir rtlmulatton lu At - p. Ш. the second session was held, 
Sîïïïî!ür.,Zlîî\î5àSâ™î?iELÏÏfflKES! hueln.H being the first item. Another 
“""W “^г'“ЯЙЇЇЙ іКЯиЩ! tolm. Wood'. Hubour, ... .dmlltod 

latine denominational In- into the county organisation, to be re
presented or the executive by Bro.

An Young people's Societies of whatsoever Augustus Forbes. Bro. C. B. Lcwke, of 
namoln Baptist churoheaand BapUsichurci»» L-ickeport, was elected s Vic*-PresidentaXB“'X3№To,*^î'±.7.“Æ w .1 Ih.t pl.00.
any young people's name or method. Our cm- After this brief but encouraging fea- 
mon bon<rfs In the New TStsutmeut, in Um mu tute, six papers were presented and 
•тгт.Шп<,Г.Ьо-і,гоМ«П .«ml, iWml b, ih. del-g.,"-.
** A“ Hi. .Ubjtou .... : Ol B. Y. Г.
Kindi, iul<inw .11 wnrniunlctliin. "v UiU U. r.ll,, Re,. F. W. Cirpenltt, НЙ1.; 

solumn to itev. u. o.Oaiee, 8t. John, N. в. Missionary Conquest Studies, Mrs. N.
—— . „ B. Dunn, Osborne ; rtacred Literature

rj.,., Н.П.. Topi» tor ...... «3. eiudlm, Comity Re. ret.., ; Bible R«d-
C. E. Tone -"the world lor Ch,l.t ; Corme, Mm. I„ P. Holden , B Y. P. 

oor .orld', (or Cbilit.”—Acta 11,1-11. y. «id Temnennc, Mm. A. F. Bro.n.,
(» mbii icr, topic). bt ckeport ; B. Y'. R. V. .ud s.bbdth

B. Y. P. U. Topic.—“The Law of schools, Kev. D. E Halt, .Shelburne. 
Growth.Mk. 4. 2t’>-29, The evening meeting opened with a

—-------- - half hour of hearty praise, followed
wt". Win і*, u. t » ,tilTln« . vpt K.ll.llc .«vice, l«l

Rev. 0. I. Mac Lane.
A Collection was lak«o In aid of the 

home nilsaionary to be supported by m 
the Baptist’s ol Hbelbums Co. The H 
1 "nions are all reported in 
state, for which we say “thank 

At'sTiN F. Bn.

Lookeport, Jon* 5, 1ОД*. e.

Serre,I Lllfiatan Wantlea,
[this «и wee i.ed si U. BeviM tveef Pee- 

pie* tell», ef BtetWe». IV. W» Assam Г All. el 
і .П kw-i. el. I ess ■> in.stsJ *» 6 sssslaoes ants 
«S ased 6 sser te lbs Meases.SB abb Vlslms ]

' There U a ocmplaiat continually on 
Uie lips of some Ж Y l‘. U, and church 
me*here, that they bare no tine to 
■'•осе berk, lives the peei't the pressut 
being eullioteat fur Лпн Reviewing 

'to the* I* ae eil unknown, and by 
than, la tone ceees. unsought. In 
theli mlede thes present generation U 
the ellmas ul tie oeelurlte. wisdom, 
virtue, end ev«n the power uf Ufe and 
death, being entrusted to their bends, 
and or this self c metllulsd Hanked ran. 
each bailee* himself "chief scribe 
or * ruler of.thepewffle. Toect-ll*these 
people ol igwwaeee, however, wocld be 
to demy their earlier study ol t ie scrip 
lue*, whms on the rond to existence,

МІ

seek to
with the bible ? Or why de we 
.conceal out,opinions, and con- 

e theeiromol our ’charity-mantled" 
brethren T A fault Is a fault", wherevir 
it lnrks, whether receding with a bund- 

d kindred errors in the rendesvous of 
dwpair, or sitting soberly garbed with 
n thousand virtues in the “halls of 
morality whethr 
vices st the shri 
nursed or mis 
cradle of Protestantism, 
blood-bought- faith, found 
thumbed

KITHкж мен і.
•are an’ years ego wh 
Was just a little lad,

An’ after school hours used to work 
Around the farm j^th dad, 
îaed to beyo wearied out 
When eventide was come,

That I got kinder anxious like 
About the journey home;

But dad, he used to lead the way,
An’ dnee in a while turn ’round an’

So cheerin' Hke, so tender—"dome 
Come on, my son, you're nearly 

home ’
That alien used to help me some,

An' so I followed father home.
I’m old an’ stay aud feeble now,

An’ trimbly at the knee ;
But life seems just the same to-day 

Ae then it set med to me,
For I am still so wearied out 

When eventide ie come,
An’ still get kind* anxious like 

"About the j turney home.
But still my Father leads the way,

An’ once an’ a while I hear him say— 
eerin’-like, so tender—"Dome '

my .son, you're nearly

Sakkatb Sehssl. ^■4
І wm

Hair BIBLE LESSONS.
/IGOR Adapted from PelouboVi Select Notea 

SECOND QCABTIA -I Iand doctrine; tlielr
KtaU&sU,roU,h,Xtores natural 

to the hair, 
prevents

the “halle 
I of revolting 

Bsochus, or 
tity in the 
We have a 

ought- faith, fotmdedjnn a-well
'd, yet s potiers ВіШе? which is 
much to protect as iris to enjoy, 
•t every Baptist be ready to give 

f- r the nope that is within 
an asks our opinion 

... give it as God 
n it to us ; If a 
know why we be

Lesson XIII. June 30.
REVIEW. named char

\ X* '•tailing oi

Igby, N. 8., saya :
little ^oro 

years ago 
і inv liulr
ki’fum

I and fafi 
■ out. Af- 

„___ I tvr the

* Hair Vigor my 
to Its original 

falling out. Ah 
ion lias since kept 
ondltlon."—Mrs. 
Igby, N. b.

ulnt “Looking unto J*us the author and 
aisher of our faith.”—Hub. 12 ourraa n 

Thru let

him. If a Mohamed an 
on the Trinity, let us 
has given it to us ; 1Ї a Methodist 
wiehea to know why we beleive in s 
“burial in baptism,” let us tell him as 
God has told us. The Buddhist and 
the Baptist, the l'agan and the Presby
terian, are each in need of more troth. 
May we be God's epistles to such, press
ing home with і qua! lorce to every 
mortal the. truths of the faith, “onoe- 
for И1 delivered onto the saints." We 
nit never be caught ill cur guard. 

Hence again the need of studying, 
studying that we may seive.

We must not however confound the 
aim we have in view with the greed- 
creatrd goal ol worldly education. 
Tnal is the glittering poet ol know
ledge. seemingly more Inviting than 
our ideas, the white standard of wis
dom. The distinction between know
ledge and wisdom Is well drawn by the 
post <Vi»per 
“Know

I. General Review.—As we come to 
the close ol Chrlet's life, we ehell find 
great profit as well as internet in 
studying the "life of Christ es a whole." 
Let us gtie at the picture of the deer 
Lord ee he walked about Palestine 
working and teaching. Let us see hi» 
whole life from bis coming from 
the Father io heaven, and the manger 
cradle, to the croee, the resurrection, 
and the return to heaven. Let us see 
bis portrait, the marvellous picture of 
hie perfect character, ae revealed in 
the Gospels. v , ..

Bpeolsl emphasis may be laid oo the 
last seen*, since these come in the 
past quarters study. In order to aid 
to making this portion clear, the fol 
lowing chart is given of the last days. 

U.T nooumow Travels.-One of 
, the meet helpful reviews Is by insane 

of an outline map drawn upon the

"
Result of a

Neglected Cold.
DISEASED LUNGS

8The Maritime Baptist Young People 
ought to have a good representation 
there, and then that delegation ought 
in turn to ndake special efforts to give 
at out annual meeting to August such 
an account as will thrill those unable 
to take in the larger meetings.

The billowing oommunlcatl 
D*. Walker, which 
late for our last ім 
itself. Read It :

Come on. 
home l"

£u’ same as then, that helps me sonu- ; 
An’ so I’m followin' Father home

Which DoctsVa Failed to Help,

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

of Hair. a healthy
uk God.”

I.L,
Seely.

. I had the verify 
air, which prevl.

I tried
loo from
ived too AYER’S;«eue, will speak flit Bet 1er Then Gold.with

sarra*
Мам at once to

FstTÎFjS^

“I will give that to the mlwionar 
iee,” said Billy, and he pnf bis fat 
hand on a little gold dollar, as he 
counted the contents of his money box. 

“Why ?” fiueie asked.
''Cause it's gold. Don't you know 

the wise man brought Jesus gifts of 
And the missionaries work lor

blackboard. Or a commuai шці may
k. wd. Tkto, Ilk. lb. (Irrok tokolro 
t* "To* Brown MU.Iiad." wbounotd 
on . ■«. bj ШММ nl «.*»«! alu Ik. 
Мати roUn.1 "I ik. Un IkoOMnJ 
und.t wn mnj troo. In U»
■ un. wn, Ik. 1-»ГПЧГ* nI J,.» to.m 
huMak Onl.uf Alronkplno. 
W. run, "Ml lu n krt.1 ladills ol 
Ik. town, nod ta. ik« nklnl ..rou 
whirl, .luMU nrow»4 k (k we MI

*• I rontrictcd a a voru rolîl, wlilrh s.-ttlcP 
on niv Iuuk*. nii-l 1 <l..l wtut la і Urn il. i'<V 
In surli ra-vi, nvglet-iv.: ir. mink lug II would *o aa.iy ; a u r.mi ; but I to» n-T. sfrw a 
llttli- while, thru Uiu atlghtokl csvrt.ua ■..... let. 1 turn

Maritime п. Г. V. V.
Not knowing to what extent the 

Transportation Leaders will write іе- 
gaiding the BaJtlmoie Oonventkm. I 
would like to say a few words.

Aft* the esoeiieut showing made at 
Tuevolo last year, when oor delegation 
iMitntimbered any other oomtog ft m 
an equal distance, end broth* Nora 
I4c.Hans resident la Toronto, w«»e 
pseud of put appearance, oar auasben, 
aed ou r share In the Ousmwtbe a work. 
aft* out second capture ol I ha Miored 
Literature it tea* ou that one*ion, and 
good ohsnc* fœ a third camquwt, after

with me* аму aote ^ц,, Uiewtederfwl l*p4raUnn of Man 
wy Hall, lu nom delegate and visit,*, 
lie iweto* «1.4 Uadeis elth words eh. 
quant and pathatla, aoui s*raklag and 
Istimuiartaf, all* the solemn Imps* 
sirens* i.f that eloalne ocmercration 
series, wbee sneh soul fait drawn 
nearer to the Load and Meet* after 
all three, will not the Maritime I’rov 
loo* again uphold our gnrd name— 
h* delegat* again eej iv a nnat plea# 
aat trip, receive a wondwful spiritual 
blewlng and, returning, eh a* with us

ledge Is proud that it knows so 

і humble that it knows no Consulted a DoctorWis.lum i*
gold ?
Jwus:"

BtlUnna for a little, then Susie said ; 
“ The gold all belongs to him anyhow. 

Don't you think it would be better to 
go right to him and give him- what he 
asks for?”

“What’s that?" IUllv asked.
Susie replsrd softly 
•'My son, give me t

EESHsHSS •
ііігкібі. I lit It «H,I nut *rvni j.iwlu nil) g.-1.
Г-utmmicly l lutu'M'u.-'i t.» i.-.ui in лш е 
АІпітпл. of Ніг і ffi-rt ihm Avar's t’b. rry

I rouble was rrllrvp'l. » ml i.«,,u r I itn.i fn- 
ІЧІІ-.І the bottle 1 waa enrsjl "'-A. Lsruill. 
watchmnker, Orangeville, Out.

We are every day bring entrusted 
with в mething nevt'r before known by 
us, some keener Instrument to use u 
the grain favored fields that lie before 
us Sloth must end In ultimate decay, 
isehnr* may result in premature dia- 
tructlon. The only true regulator of 
out lei let is the Holy Spirit, whose 
hand will keep the grain from our 
trampling feet, whose voice will he oar 
dock, warning us of the flight of time 
ami mm raging us to further endeavor 

A. F. B.

hr Vigor take the p*ew MN M 
Lag all wk we about 
їїм Іма. «М « WMki ikro., to4 to

Siu mu a sa Ayer's Cherry PectoralI.l.etlmai 
, мк the lakàab 
a Mage *eg pi*

bine heart."

^hahart^warda^t^World^sjralr. 
Aver'a ГНІМ Cure Indigestion,

"ÎIÎ «aakiitu »,,•».— Swlf

t
ik. Ma. км érowlag k •*»•«••• <X 
ib. Міма* .гм», tod là. мкоім.
nroMto .to.MM tod ln. 4,1.,

ГкЛмтЛЇЇ. rtftw. Mkro,

ng through the blood, Hood’s 
SartaparilU not only cur* scrcfula, 
salt rneum, etc., but giv* health and 
vigor to the whole body.

Acti

they reared as a mil*tone the blood
stained cro* ol Calvary, but in somar 
oss* that bow ie forgotten, or half ob
scured la the mists that skirt their ever- 
edvaaelag hurt son. Oo a path that 
takw tie shape from the windings of 
the serpent, under who* power they 
■Min to have oomo. they have ae a 
guide but their own shadow which when 
a cloud shall bile the sun, shall follow 

M _ ... . .. the other friends, ie* rehictantly, but
Maa,- H.pU.1., louas .ad old. «а ь. Ike 4oUM, ao. «MUjumtMed. 

pUanlas ..rlou,...aialoaa Д, рямої, Il moal ka admlttod, I. ri „ ... .
and vaoaU .ce. Oould not a number ever pe*eotlng new seen* end »ugg«sV Gentlime*.—Toeay all I ought loin
arrange Intake the excursion to Belli- |q. thoughts, which cannot fall to favor of B.B.B. would be impowiblc. 
mote and receive a greater spiritual simulate our faith, but from the vol- It has been a great health- restorer to 
Ьіеміпа than ie othmwlee probable ? amesof the gone beh re, frOm the liv* me and I do swear by it. I am a dlf- 
The trip as outlined promis* to be 0( lh< ee who have lived for Jwus, from ferent m ut now to what I was ten years 
exceedingly profitable Two days In the dealhi ol tbdbe who have died f*r ago when it waa expected I would be to 
Boston, one going and one coming; two JMni, who can measure the draughts the asylum, but now I açi in perfect 
similar davs, one in the old Quakergity Qf wi,d< m of wulch all can |*rt#£e, health end it w* the В В В. that did It 
of Philadelphia, one In the Capital of who can d«scribe the viands of truth, I euflered for five or six yeatsfr m oon- 
the United States, and four in that old ^ which all can regale. Then comes eUpaUon. sometimes so severely that I 
hiaU rlc unlveealty city of Baltim w. the stgument—"We have Christ lor cut went out of my mind. I Uled varions 
Of the ettraotions of Baltimore 7As example, and wish no other anU-nine- doctors, both In the country and in the 
Baptist Union speaks in no undecided teènth century pattern. An excellent city, and took med ici n* too numerous 
tone and the personal litters ol Dr. pattern, a iaultle* example—and one to name, but everything failed to have 
Wilkina In the Secretary’s column, has delineated as much in the Obriet llke the desired effect. When I used Bur- 
told much of the Convention. deeds of Hie children, as in the sample dock Blood Bitters, however, itsnoceed-

Perhape not many of last year’s dele- M(a Qf the Divine Nssirene! Christ ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
gat* will be able to attend, but they did not pars out of existence on the only two bottlw to cure me. To make 
can at least tell others of the feast of jgount 0 (Ascension, else the tiacred it still more oerU in that B.B.B. is the 
good things st such a convention. Now would have closed there, and real cure fer Constipation, I mav say
that we have finished our examination tfae willing* of Paul and his apostolic that some two years afterward I felt the 
papers let “ Baltimore ’95 " be the Rally have been superfluous. Not symptoms returning and took one hot-
call and a frequent topic of conversa- did the gospel work close with the tie more, and from that time to this
Hon. Yours truly, amen of the rmoner at Patmoe—else pewent day (over eight year*) I have

Smith 0. Walker. the hi role sail firing ol sakti, centuries never bad any return of the disease. I
Truro, N. B., June 7tb, '95. Inter have been fare*, and the earthly nev<r knew any medicine to work ao

IM.I.T Commit і» v P її ministry of the Holy Spirit, Rimiauke. well. It do* not seem to be
TV9 7 7, . Christ not only reiovs on the golden- reliever but a sure and certain cure, asthrone in Heaven, but live<as weU I can certify to, for hundreds of dol 

.SiT? In the hearts of thoA^who own him as lari’ worth of medlclue and advice
their 8aîionr, and wlio ere commis- failed to do me any good but three dol- 

„Г » ж» v ,iooed t° »how forth hie purpose as lars’ worth ol В В.В mad a a permanent
aider^the matter ot^a regul* .oounty ..eplltiee| known and read of all men”, cure that has given me j ears of health

akî*«a^!uij»'.i 11 ie therefore legitimate to launch out and comfort.
lhmП^ In the broadest possible sea of know- You* truly, ,

i ledge-noting the certainties and pr :- Toronto. C. to Kilmer.
baUlitl* of time-studying the face of ----------------

■ nature, not even limiting our know- Cherokee Veimlfuge kilU worms222Йі ITiZi 1 T DTk^aT^-lw Wp by the stars, but delving into the eveiT time.

HœSîê feœrs!
SSSTibÆfn йг w.d,:.uk s* ï

SSrr от
's&FÛTt^’JZtZX WcmMlo. 0°.to^n,

tk. Itulk, not onli wl!k
idnniS h аииІ,^  ̂ ,ітт k! ж t*t of the waters r.«sr the founUln-

Meeting adjourned tari* of «xtetecce. Hi nee the import-
H. A. uirrm, гик». an ce of accurately knowing our chnroh

history. Minds most reason, while 
hearts are beating. 80 in the гате oi 
the, Trinity, let us study, "study that 
we mayeervai” And who can r slim ate 
what good it may be ocn to do ft.-m 
the knowledge of the trie's and
triompha of departed sainte. Granite Llbrarv. €0 vol..  ......  $35.00

We like in a day of little wordy, when Prlmerv rises. 50 vol ,.................. 8 50
te*e Anglo-8«x(Mi expressions are Pansy, No. 1, 80 vol.,........ .........  . 50

the m at en phatlo we p< see*. Of " “ 2, 20 vol........ ........  5 00
thwe, the word trAy is used as much " 3. 12 vol....................... 3
and as critically as any. . Since, Bep- " “ 4. 12 vol.^...................
liste are, I believe, more than all other Biography Library, -5 vU.,........
denominations confronted with this 
syllable, It behooves us to ascertain 
how much depends on the way it la 

. How often It is a prelude, a 
victory for eaten, woo by his armor 
harness!d on the bark oi a professed 
Christian. Wbv are yon a Baptist, Is 
the question often forcid home to us, 
and often hv us alighted. Sometimi • 
we plead Ignorance and sometimes 
adopting an error, non* the least to be 
forgiven,’ I we plead charity. "Other 
people’a feelings" stand between us and 
Chilat'a Word, and tn order not to 
ofisnd—for this Is most always done 
with well-meaning Intentions —we 
shirk the responsibility of the 
which we entrust for solving to perhaps 
aa equally an string clergyman. Have 
we anything to hide ? Is oor creed out

ALMOST CRAZY. EDUUTIOIUL.

ГЄрН£Я
tjBrf:;1

Suffering from Constipation
Eiperted to he la the Asylee—After 

all other Kessedlr* Failed B.B.B. 
made s Perfect fare, Restoring Ko- 

1 hast Health.

ÎH18T0N & FBAZEE'S
1 Chrlet rldlag.

log. oMtina dowa gamwte . 
htaoebre children joining in the en

2* A^iupWf area*, the gaihering, 
washing the feet, the discourt*.

8. A gard.n, two or трапім of m«, 
one man alone praying.

4. A court room, a trial, 
ousrre, the denial.

6. The crucifixion scene, theacldl 
the mocking crowd, the weep

fi. The morning at the toâtb.
7. The aacanalon, the patting words, 

the gislng disciples, the comforting

VLas COMMERCIAL COLLEGEallpâ
am

■ January Sad, IWtt, wlih Ihs fln*S 
X/ atalTof tralueaf Teachers la Uh-Iionjiinlon.

,„rKr„-„T,:-rs,’,;rîTî,iX",k.*Æ
man avat#Ill Ol Rhorlharot tauslit hjr Мім Мам 
Colou«h, Uie Hloain І кі|і|иувп by Mr. Kresw, 
and the Prruln by Ml*<>*kc< TypcwrlUng oe 
all the standard maelilnee. ofllcr work, eta

a jodge, ao-

tugей*-*
Send tor catalogue to.»-•

Church Organs. S. E WHlYTOlt, Principal

*1 Barrington SL. tlalltos, N*.To Make Pure Blood
There is IV) medicine before the people 
equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It Is the 
standard spring medicine and blood 
purifier and It possess* peon liar merit 
which others try io vain to reach. It 
really makes the wwk strong. Do not 
neglect to purily your blood this spring. 
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now.

Hood e Pills become the favorite 
cathartic with every one who tries 
them. 25o. a bjx.

A medium sizedI FT
Now is the Time IPIPE ORGANHoliday Season 

в one of Lony.Oihaee, Perfect Veultietiee, ead the tee* 
Mummer QlmtU ie Amenve, mk). rtudy Milk 

Jee* ee egre.eble bov u ei eay mker Mm# 
Stmleeie сом «4M el eey Mme tel NOW l# 
elo*i tte tee* lime 
No Sommet Veceikm.
Heed 1er Vircdlere Io

in good order, at a bargain.t’S BOOKS I
The VOCALION1er Lite,” "S' 

Manual,’’
a gilt eoo. Can be or- 
>k Room, or the author.

rum. N. a , says of the 
bright and enrichi аж 

» ail tu rendent will Ямі

:lar, "Dr. Hob- 
wUh e; handy 

Bb every minister and 
l church will and con-

S. KERR & SON.
8t. John B usine* College, 

OJdlellows Hal),
tbe new. .substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the costAs thou aoweat, so shall thou reap.

Moth# Graves’ Worm Exteimloator 
has tbe largest sale of any atmUiar 
preparation sold in Canada. It always 
gives satisfaction by restoring health 
to the little folks.

No man was ev* without divine in
spiration. 5>

It is only necessary to read the twti 
moniale to be—eonvlnoed that Hollo
way's Corn Cure is unequalled for the 
removal of come, warts, -etc. It is a 
complete extinguish#. A

God made the heart of man to big 
'that this world can't fill it.

If you desire a luxurious growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's 
cr iwnfng ornement of both sex*, oee 
only Hsu’s Vegetable 8icU an Hair

The man who considers himself all 
wool and a yard wide-wants to make 
himself felt.

Do not be persuaded to "try another 
kind," Puttner’a Emulsion is the onl; 
original and genuine compound of Ooi 
Lin r Oil, Hvpophoephites and Pan
creatine ; and has never been equalled 
aa a tonic and ileeh prod

Man was made to mourn, but he has 
fixed things so that his wife 
the job ofl his hands.

6c me people are constantly troubled 
with plmpl* and bolls, especially 
about the face and neck. The best 
remedy leeFthcrough 
Sarsaparilla, which expels all

- St John, N. В

Acadia Seminary!ІврпгаІ Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATEDft VI JOHNSON CO., Ш.m and brevity * well 
Illy. Il U not eurpeewd 
let Manual here or c’.ee- ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED

The LITERARY DEPARTMKNT prvvld*
А ( о l lege (oarer,

A Tesrhrre' ( name, and
A ( oeimerclsl Veerse,

157 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. H.Baptist Book Room,IAL CARDS

WILSON,
I OVARY PVBUC, ETC. The FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT >rov1d* 

net ruction InEQUITY SALE120 GRANVILLE STREET, Voice, Plane and Violin.
Painting and Drawing. 

Klocullon and CallcA&KÎ5.2iSSÏ^:;E.T8£S

тшшшшШ
rince William 8tr*L 
Telephone S*.
I wcorlty.
her Bu«n*s promptly

HALIFAX, N. N.
ITEM HER 6th.The Antonin Term open# »K 

Winter Term. JANVARYeth.
Ca'endar* aud all desirable IntormeUonpnay 

be had on application to

June 1895 JulyTelephone No. lit

BARfle.
TT0R8, N OTARI ».

.X, N. 8.
FlLUAM U BA»*, U.I 
Ml EeieteSeearlty.
II part# of Canada.

K. W, MWTIS,
Wollvllle. N. aVmler and bv virtue of a dcciefnl order ol 

і In- Supreme Conn In E-pilty. made the alx- 
t,-vi.th day of April, hi the year of our Lord 
one thoueandeight hundred nod ninety flve. 
In a suit tor the parllllon ol tin- Inode and 
premier* hereinafter -l«kcrlbed, wherein 
Catherine Игееп Blnn«»*t, Tnoma* s Behan. 
Nathaniel Young aud Eluabeth Y-umg. hi* 
wile, and Andrew W !*■■■ «*м-« Urblget Ellen 
Ix>e, bl* wile. plalnttlTis and Joanna RlanotX 
Marv HtimoU, John wrf*. re and Kill» Jane 
McHhee, ht« elfc, KUen Connell, Mary A. 
McManu*. Calherlue Utter. Catherine Win- 
nott. Hugh Muldoon and Ann Jan* Muldomi 
hie win-, Jane r. Mulherrlu. Robert Dayton 
and KllzHlwth Davlon. hi, wh-'. Tlioma* W. 
Hcnn. Charte» H«-un and Man li-an, bl* wife, 
Hugh O'Brien. Utehanl O'Rrteei. Edmond 
O'Brien, Patrick A «ira.lv and Minxaret A. 
«iru-ly, hie wlfe,Thoma* Nolan and Oeorwle 

8 00 Nolan, hie wife, Janus* M<‘Curilv and Marv 
8 00 Elisabeth McCurdy, hi* wife. Milton И 

lkxrett and Emma Catherine tl..<retL hi* 
Ш VU Wife, l'âlilck Hlnnett anil Abrelinin Eletoo 

and Ellen KleU-n, hi* wile, déboutant»; and 
by amendment, Neill- 1. Slnaolt. Thomea d, 
Hahan, Nathaniel Yonne mid Elisabeth 
Young. M* wife, and Andrew W l»e and 
Brldsrt RMen le-r, hie wlf . plalnUIT*. aau 
Joanna Bin null, Mary elimoTl. John MoPher 
■ ml Ellin J МеГІи-е. bl* wlir. KllrnO-nnell 
Maty." J McManus Jiwpb I .eel- aed Mar- 
gaol lowle, bla wile. «'«Ill -rlhe.lt> 1er.Cathe
rine Mmnott. Hugh Mul.bHiii and Ann Jane 
Muldoon, hi* wlf«. Jan-' V Mnlh- rrln. Robert 
I-avion aud Klleabrth lmiloa, hi* wife, 
Tlioea* W. Bean, Vlierlea B-ao and Mary 
B-aii. hi* wife. Ilngh n il «en. Ill-herd 
o'Hrl.n, E-lin-ml li'llnen. I n" i.-.k V . Oiad) 
an-1 Margaret A. Oran. bl. wlf--. Ihomae 
Nolan and ibni-gln Nolan, hi* «ІГ*. Janie* 
McVurSr a d Mary Elliahrln М-ч'ипІу, bl* 
-Ifr, MllUw H. Dorrrtl and hiiima CalbertM 
IbigrrU. hi wife, 1‘atrlek alnnoll, Abraham 
Klrton, a-d Kile» Elelon hie win. Urf-adanta, 
with tbe appro be# on of l.c uiui-r.igned Rr 
ferve U Eiiulty, the lan * anil premiere de
scribed In the plaint I IT-' h" II a* :

“All ibo-e two Io*. oi laau *lio*ir iroatlns oe 
Or*n*n el ret. In i»e City of 8'lnl J-»hu and 
l-rovli eeof New Rrnna» Ics.abil .n.iinguldjed 
on the plan of the »a«d Cliy.hv the number* 
•lx hundred and ninety tour (ЄМ and klx bun- 
dead and Mnety-Are (W). mo'ilvr with all 
banding, end erwwore thereon " Which anld 
lev. Will he eold ream at-.v 

Heleil UWeUih day of May. X. D. DM.
THOMAS 1'. RERAN, 

Reterre In KqiVlv ft*r the CVy and 
County of Mint John.

*>ЯТШйХй&5а».

Hbuulder Arm*. Snptlet Young People. J. & J. D. HOWE,And march to out grand rally at 
Long Creek, Thursday evening, July 
4th. We had intended running an exenr- 

ChatloWeiown on that 
ring to several obeUol* 
ed. Delegates however 

ng rally or are Delation can leave 
Prince street ferry wharf, in Stmr. 
Elgin, foe Rocky Point at 4 o’clock 
where teems will be in readiness for 
thira if they dron » line to Bev. If. 0. 
Higgins, North Blvtr, informing him 
of the fact. Delegatee who wish to 
return to Charlottetown in morning 
cm do so by Stmr. Southport, leaving 
McEwee's wharf, two mil* from 
church, at about 7.80 o'olook.

This will be a grand opportunity for 
those who wish a pleasant drive ae 
well aa a pleasant meeting.

This is the fini B. Y. P. U. rally and 
we want to make it a rousing one. We 
want you to help us. A good program 
has been arranged for by the committee 
and a number of speakers will addre* 
the meeting. Let every society be 
repu rented. Let every delegate 
expecting a blessing and it shall be 
ош Your* heartily,

В. H. JMOUJ*,
Charlottetown,.?. E I. Oor.-Sec'ty.
N. B.—Notice travelling arrange

ment* in ana4h« column.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRABIKShas taken
Maaafteteran ef HOUSBHOLD

slon (boat 
evening, b.D, {.vu Duty Pataj.

FURNITURE 1rtttmdtogof Ayw’s 
l home*

through the proper channels, and so 
mak* the skin become soft, healthy,

the
the CHEAP BEDR00I SETTS,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES,
WASHSTARDS, IU

ST. JOHN, N. B.
:and

ELS. plreter i« not a very poetic 
subject; but, ah, how warmly it ap
peals to a man's feelings 1 

Byron need a great dial of hair
dressing. but was very particular to 
have only thnbret to be fouod in the 
market. If Ayer's Hair Vigor had 
been obtained then, doubtie* he would 
have tested its merits, as so many dis
tinguished end fashionable people are 
doing now a-daye.

If soma people went as 
their bills ae they do to 
there would not be

S HOUriE,

111 he wired oa'arrive!
И UKRMAIN err. MAHONIV BtTLDU*We are yrepa 

Library or email.
Gome and see.

<*•0. A. McDonald,
tec.-Tree*. Парії et (look Boom.

red to supply largetreated
«AST BBD «ПЛОВ ЄТЖЖЖТ.

. TABOR, proerleww.
L HOUSE, ~ 
IX, N. a.
ad Prince Btnieu. Ko.

■AIXT JOHN. 1 1

YOU HAVE THEM!
Sore Throat and Lungs,

QUINSY.
! “^Kendrick’s

White
Beach’s stomach Liniment
& Liver Pills £SF

far to. meet 
meet trouble 

oh debt in this

There is dang# in neglecting a cold. 
Many who have died of consumption 
dated (heir troubles from exposure, 
followed by a oold which settled on 
their lungs, and in a abort time they 
vrere beyond the skill of the beet physi
cian. Had they used Sickle's Anti 
Consumptive Syrup, before it i 
lata, thetrliv* would have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal forcurid| 
coughs, on Ids and all affections of the 
throat and lungs.

•nient and plreaaul. *u
OLD

NOVA 5C0TIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
RNINCI EDWARD ISLARD and

STAMPS.
will be toond nn letteni tetwwn IMS are

I oay fra* 1 mi to $K 
on Q»e whole wretopa 

H tempe mart be In goad

CANADIAN

Shelburne Oo., earn* of! a Jordan Fa’ls 
on the 4th of June. The Unions —— 
largely represented, about sixty vMt-

wss too
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of woolsUuesl gatherings 
is again a poo os. Fit*» tiro meeting ol 
the N. 8. Western Association no th* 
16th tool., 10 ihot of the N. В. Кмісге on 
tbs 80th of July, raven ofAbesy anaiver-
____ Now ihotlbsN.e Restore
As*trillion hss .-hinged IU Ums of meet 
log from September to July, ell of these 
gatherings teke plow »>etore the Mm 
lime Coe теє line. This oe the whole

to le beet, though, es^liorh inti
mated, ll rrowdi the lesorlsUoM ell 
within rather i brief period ind mikes It 
difficult—iedeed impossible— Ibr my owe 
person to meed U> them ell. Thel eey- 
ooe should do so is of course un 
eery, though oermnly 
In which it would be highly deal ruble 
tbit i representative of 
Importent Interest should attend two 
associations which under present nr- 
rangements may meet upow the same

The

if

day.
Of late yeere there bee been oe the

part of
Ünd it » undeniable that In 

these gathering! ere net *Aieh an « 
pression of the denominational slrwagth 
end wisdom as

I «rethrew, a d la posit toe to 
ion the utility of the assort at low*,

if

Id like to
as would be ефеііу possible, if a greeter 
interest were fell In th*m by whet we 
may call the 
churches ^ It is true that the hwateeee

bowe awd sinew of .er

Mr as the directof фе
ing of work awd the administering el

ccwreetiow awd that matter» of detail
concerning focal mieeloe work end the

of other dewomleetiowel taI
teres ta in the churches 
handled mere sgactively by tin- District
meetings than the Aawwteticne The 
development of the district -juarterl 
has introduced what la practically a new 
feature-in our denoml -wknwel organisa 
lion—a feature of which the value Is 
already acknowledged and which is re 
|mble of yielding much greater and bet 
ter results than it has aimed y done.

Whether any modification; In reaper* 
to the number or general character of 

iatione is deairnble may be, 
when occasion offers, e proper subject 
of discussion ; but oar purpoee in this 
article ia rather to emphasise the impor 
tance of making the meetings 
soctstioos, as at present constituted, as 
good and generally helpful to the roll 
gtous interests of the church.-* as pro 
aible. We are sure ll will be ajvtie 
thing for the churches to send to the as
sociai ton the beet members they bare 
and equally wise on the part of these best 
memlere togo. And what we mean by* 
the “beit members'* is those roost truly 
representative of the fhurch’» interests 
and forces —those who can bring to the 
gathering the largest ability for wiae 
counsel and spiritual uplifting, those who 
can receive most largely of the good of 
the association and carry it back lor the 
blowing oi their brethren who remain at 
home.. If such representative men and 
women are sent 
the aeedciation a 
up with the sincere desire and humble 
determination to bestow and to receive 
as forge a Mewing as jmwible. the renult 
cannot certainly lie a barren and un
profitable gathering.

We are glad to we that wome ol the 
secretaries are prompting the churches 
in the matter of sending in in proper 
season the associations! letters, with Ml

by the churches to 
Г each delegate goes

up 
nd і

and oorroet statistic*. This should be 
attended to in good time, that the secre
tary may be in a position to prepare bis 
report and make- it complete The 
gathering of statistics, it should be borne 
in mind, is an important duty entrusted 
to the associations, and If churches (all 
to send correct reports in ibis matter, 
to have trustworthy denominational sta
tistic* under our present system becomes

that in 
of nr-

We nota also with 
Ш least.
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purpose and the school will prosper. He 
was followed by Her. W. J. Thom 
who spoke substantially to the same

The graduating classes are: Musical 
course, Maggie M Smith.

MdtflcuiHtion course—Henry 
vies. Frank H. Lambert, Otto R. Moore, 
John A. Cowan, Wallace deB. Farris, A. 
Harold Lord. Frank M. Pidgeon.

Of the graduating class Messrs. Farris, 
Lambert, Lord, Moore, Pidgeon will 
en er Acadia college next spring.

Mr. Davies wlH go to MoMaater’s

came to his office 
with a“cut and dried" el 

should 1-е left for spontaneity. But 
loo little attention is given 

to the matter of arrangement. The worst 
feature about our aswwlatlons, м it 
stiikw ua, ts their monotony and lack of 
living, pro tieal and spiritual Uiterost. 
The sam. mutine is followed, reports on 

virtually

Closing Ixereins at It Martins. 1.0.1, aad ends with "even so, come 
Ix**d Jesus," so wUl the life thst begins 
in Hod, loo* socrow the narrow line that 
divide# this life from the next with

. The Ж. I. Western Association cheque in ll 
who would not d 
from the hand of 
this letter, took ou 
out the name oft) 
the cheque was d

ї." ЧК
the t

The closing exercises in connection 
with 8f. Martins Seminary began very 
favorably on Sunday Vtb A large con
gregation useembled h..th morning and 
evening to listen to two very eloquent 
ami Instructive dlseouraes

In the morning Rev. J, A. Gordon. M 
A. of Ht. John, occupied the pulpit, nod 
pieeche.1 especially to the graduating 
efitas taking as bis text Gen. I: 1—"In 
the beginning God." Following Is the 
Htcord't report of Mr. Gordon's sermon, 
revised by the preacher 

"In order to unlock the safe that con
tains the capital by which one can be
gin life’s buainaas. and' the tools by 
which he can apply his art; the impor
tant thing to know fe the combination of 
that safe. And as you are now with your 
іксе towards the activities sod respon
sibilities of life; 1 want to direct your 
attention to the God given combination 
by which you can unlock for yourselves 
the treasure house of God, ooetaluing the 
powers and possibilities, of suooeee in 

three fold life, "In the beginning-

The first.meeting of the 46th annual 
■veston of the association was held In the 
Baptist bouée of worship, at High 
Saturday, June I Mb. at 10 o'clock 
The opening of the association proper, 
however, was preceded by meetings in 
the interests of the Young People’s work 
on Friday afternoon and evening. The 
firm gathering was at 330 p m. Quit* 
a large number of minietere and other 
delegates were already -on the ground. 
Among the ministers present at lb* first 
meeting were Revs. .1. K. («nocher, J. 
H. Foabey, G. It. ^'hli*. В. H. Thomas. 
Rev. J. W. Tinglev. Trueman Bishop, G.

rabbe and F. Realty, of Yarmouth 
county : G. J. C. White, W. H. Jenkins, 
F. M. Young, R. B. Kinley, Jewish Webb. 
E. P. Colds -11. of Annapo ia county ; 
C. K. Baker -I C. B. Freeman of 

eens county , X. r. Dykemao and R. 
Nobles of Digby county ; Rev. A. F. 

Browne of Lorkeport ; Revs Л. W. Me 
and J. H Snui 
A. Cohoon, of 

After a eras'm profitably spent in 
devotional vxerviaee, eeeking especially 
the Divine bleesing upon the service* to 
be held. Rev. A.T hykeman. 1‘r.wldent 
Of the provisional Aseuciatkro Vnton, or
ganised last year at Brookfield, look the 
chair and explained what had been done 
last year, and intimated that it was the 
intention now to carry out the 
of organising an associations!
Rev. d. H. Thoma* was appointed sec
retary pro fern in place of Rev. F. H 
Beals who bed removed lieyond 
limits of the association. After
_____і of delegatee from the local unions
had been enrolled

strong faith and exultant joy.
In the evening a sermon was preached 

by Rev. Mr. Hebe. (F. B.)of Hi. John.
For the following account of the oloe 

log exercises on Monday evening, June 
10, we ere Indebted 1st gely to the Run :

When In December laet the Union 
Bsptiat Seminary ceased to exist aa an 
active institution it left a number of 
students who bnd, begun their lsat year 

to complete the course.
Some of the old faculty came to the 

rescue, the With art homestead ht St 
Martina was rented and fitted up. atyd 
under the name pf fit. Martin’s Seminary 
the work of the Union Baptist Seminary 

on and the regular course 
completed. And so that a certificate of 
graduation from thq new Institution 
should have the same recognised value 
as from the old. Acwlla college agreed 
lo have It placed on the same footing 
with Horton Academy. Woltallle, and to 
allow thoee who took tfie matriculation 

Aondlâ college 
any further examination. The faculty 
of the institution which ended with the 
closing exercises tonight have l«een : 
Hblrley J. Case, B. A., principal, mathe- 

andBible study; Rmcllne
____, M. A., preceptress, Greek.
end French; Lissie В. H 

and history; Annie L V*
M. M ficribner, matron.

y. on
V. Da-

name in
for'
the *" had 
thousand rupees 
figures “7Г were 
a “0” over the "I 
ciphers and made 
the man's nem$ 
Brahman, Poatm 
cheque road :

“Pay to Mr. Job 
one. Re. 71 

But when our f

‘ Pay to Mr 
rupees seven tboi 

He brought thii 
Bank In Blmli, he 
thousand rupees 
they saw the cher 
with and had him 
sub-magistrate sb 
C-aroy and me.

A big Brohn 
that thtijprtinoei 
caste. Why P I 
he had stolen the 
entrusted T No ! 
that cheque and ti 
seven thousand ni 

jail, be h 
cook his own food 
eat or drink som 
touched by a man 

Do you think 
Gospel 7 Or th 

if

.„Nert and what 
."porta, are presented year 

afte; year and virtually the aame speech- 
ed made In connection with them 
Thane reports and, speeches have in e

•мур»! S character, we fear, that even 
by way of rest 
up the pure minds of the brethren. Give 
us eonaething fresh, let us here more 
Intellectual life and. especially, more 
spiritual life In the nraociatioos.- Young 
People's "ralHra" are becoming a feature 
of them That is good, let ua have 
something to roily and nuise the drowsy 
powers of the delegates, not only In the 
young people's meetings but In all the

oflhe brethren be asked ti> present 
papers pr deliver carefully prepared ad- 
dreeve* on certain subjects of vital and 

areal la the churches and let

the
the

Hall Cowan will take a course of 
elocution in Boston. Mias Maggie Smith 
will remain In 8L Martins and teachbecome of eoster-

tieiTS AND 801'NBfi IN 1HBIA.branc- they Ml to Mir

DBA* Quua аго Bot* :
At his front door grows a tree. Be

yond the tree the billows are breaking 
almost at iu roots. It U a grand sight 
to stand at the oornor of his bouse and 
Igdk out through the green blanches 
upon the blue water.

He Is a Brahman I "Good evening !" 
be says. “We are having a great time 
at our boose today. It Is a big oeremony. 
My nine-year old son is being Invested 
with the sacred thread. I have Invited 
all the Brahmans, In town, to come and 
dine with me for four oouseoutive days, 

ir wUl cost me taro

s'
nders. of fit. John; ami 
f Wolfvllle.Й!

course lo enter
I. That the proper alerting point in our 

pursuit of mntrrial pood it uod, material 
g-Hxl is a legitimate object of pursuit. 
Earnest efforts for its attainments bake 
the endorsement ol God In the history 
of His people, end In the teaching of 
Ilia word. Even with us material good 
is designate! as mrant, not 
means to whfe ? To the 
o'the highest manhood, 
of God, two things that In i 
l»e separated. Uur speech 
trays prevalent but un ravage l aed athe
ism, as we classify the rollings of life ns 
"secular" and sacred." It Is as sinfol 

God In ploughing ne in p reach- 
l-ehmd the counter as In our

M. Fletcher. M.
Latin I 
English

And It is dne to the courage, energy and 
perseverance of these that the work of 
tbs old Institution has been carried on, n 
work of which the

ughes,

development 
anil the glory

and the whole 
hundred rupees

be is exaggerating 
for the sake of see 

rich man. It probably 
than a hundred rupees.

"Sooryoooarasaoa I Come out here. !" he

subjects be discussed. Vive more 
to the distinctly religious end de

list there be more
Bui about the ex- 

mlng to be a 
11 ooat him less

ti..-
tit"rational element, 

prayer, more dependence upon the Holy 
Spirit, with no eager deeire for and a

closing exercises 
succeaeftil oulraintonight were a most

During the past lew days 
examinations hove been going 

follows

vails. And them stands forth upon the 
verandah a boy smeared with a yellow 
stall from head to loot and his mouth Is

a* Annexas or wxtcoMX 
was given by
behalf of the Digby 
ing then proceeded to tin election 
officers with the following results : Pres l - 

Rev. A. T Dykemnn, of Digby , 
ro. C. В. СеЬц of Yar- 

L. Faeh, of

eonBdent expectation of the IXvine the final your prayers
Mias Mamie Chaloaer, on ‘presence and blessing There would be 

greet gam in this, even though ooe or 
two oftbe customary reports with the

l" churches ; In our factories as In OUT 
° faith. Every departiuent of leglti

toll should be considered as within the 
of the Divine plan and as such 
, in view of the inter relation and 

interdependence of all as they co-operate 
towards one grand result, with God over 
nil. Light, m* and product! 
nil come Into being at the behest of God, 
and are subject to His law. The ph>- 
I active ness of the soil, the riches of the 
mine, and the wealth of the see exist by 
the bounty of God, stored up by the 
Heavenly Father for the benefit of Hia 
children. Consequently in the pursuit 
of material good. God should be recog
nised, and as it Is found H<- should be 
honored In Its use. There are Chris
tians (so called) who are eo occupied In 
their pursuit ot mtierial good, who hwvs 

і me to read the wordof God, or pray 
for his guidance and bleeein*. A mem
ber ol a business firm might as well 
Ignore the will and judgment of the 
t-arlaer who (Xirnlshee the capital, or the 
(«anker refuse to study lb# combination 
of hia aafe that he must open, or fell to 
do business at all that day as for a man 
to fall to reongntsa Gdd to hi* pursuit of 
Ірині, "Seek ye first tbs Kingdom ol (tod 
and His righteousness, end nil these 
things shall be eddedùnto you " Whet- 
ever your chosen calling In llfo ti lo 
if you wish to obtain the truest success 
coodoct ll as oo-workers together with 
God. Hold firmly as your motto, "la 
the beginning God.™

11. That the proper starting point In 
lent erfroeosmeel 

world of mind contain# a 
ting and remunerating 
rid of matter This ti

union. The mee class lists are as follows 
Senior iAtln—Class I, W. Farris, A. 

H. Lord, Otto B. Moore, F. M. Pidgeon ; 
class II.. T. 11. Lambert ; passed. J. A. 
Cowan, H. V. Davies,

grinning from ear to ear. The hair ti 
shaved off as clean from his crown as If 
be were bald headed. Over hia ti 
•boulder end under his righ 
the strap of a school boy’s satchel, Is 
tied a piece of twine, about the right 
•lee tor a game of oat’s cradle.

This to a joyftil day tor him. All the 
Brahmans In town have gathered In his 
honor around bi« father's table—on the 
floor. A Brahman priest в roaches 
him and says over him Sanscrit incanta
tions which vro aa no Intelligible to the 
listeners as l«atin prayers. They rattle 
off the sacred gibberish very much as a 
certain wandering Ь1це-мв<« used VS чч 
chant bis charms over children's 
knooklm. Then the officiating priest 
brings forth a card that his magic Ups 
have blessed, which with spells and sing 
song recitations and endless fae-faw- 
fum, be puts over the boy's left 
and under hti right arui. In the can
didate's right band ti placed a stick and 
around the end of the stick ti mounted 
a green rag. A pan of rod hot coals is 
brought in and upon it ti poured quanti 
was of clarified butter, while the burn
ing grosse wafts incense to the 
I be bN>py youth now nuta hti etlck 
under hie arm, otaapa his bands aa In 
praver, goes around the aeeemt.led circle 
anti bowing low before each Brahman, 
worship# him Then the prleats give 
him their bleating. This ceremony is 
kept up for throe or four days, daring 
which the boy omet stay at home. He 
mar play about the door hot must not 
go into the street.

Alter all this mummery le over, be Is 
■aid tç be born again. Hitherto, al
though be le the-eon nf a Brahman, be 
has not hew a full fledged Brahman.
But this «airy string has n 

. and now he ti в 
He to rooognkwd as 
bore," l. • , one nfi
"born twice." The mlaetooary can be
gin at this solemn mockery end teach 
them that "except a m n he born again 
be nan not see the kingdom of God " I 
.'all It a " solemn . mtakery", because

. Blmlipatam, In-
left
like

costoat err diseusekma of them should dent,
Vice-President. Bro 
mouth ; Sec.-Trons , Rev. Z.
Liverpool. The Executive 
is eompoe-d of Rev. В. H. Thornes, 
Yarmouth county ; Rev. C. E. Baker, 
Queens ; Dee. Zeous Bower," Shelburne 
Mies Annie Staling. Digby ; Bro. J. A. 
Gates, Annapolis.

Reports or the Y. P. work 
end counties of the aseociatloo 
then presented, showing that there 
in all 88 U nions, of which 3 are In Queen* 
Co ; 7 In Shelburne; !1 in Annapoli* 
11 in Yarmouth, ami 6 in Digby. The 
repgrta were highly ‘favorable to the 
Votons and the result of their work upon 
the young people and the interest of n- 
1 Igloo in the churches, and U la exoecl* <1 
that the number ot the 
considerably increased during 
ing year, it was resolved that the ex 
eeo.tve committee 1-е Instructed to een.1 
•ut I-leak forme to the l.tal In loos lo 

them in reporting annually to tin- 
Union.

It was moved by Rsv. R 
-coded by Rev. J W TI

DKNOEINA'
have to be omit tad.

ilor French—fleas I, W. Farris, 
B. Moore, M. Smith; passed, J. A.

tm Mill Villaok, 
Mrs. Angus Zwiol 
Sunday, June 9th 

CooAfoxs.—Ret 
•titer whose con 
purse for years 
neeeed for Christ 
led her to unite w 
ti encouraged, otl

**. N 
HP 1

OtmIT TDTD1T1 TO Р07ІЖТТ. Cowan.
Trigonometry—Паее I , Otto В Moore; 

elaes 11., W. Farris. A. H. Lord , passed, 
H. V. Davies, F II. Lambert, Г. M. Pld-
**Senloc Greek—Claes 
A. H. Lord ; class IL, 
passed. II. V. Davies

Kngltib literature (2nd year)-Class I., 
F. H. Lambert, A. H. Lord, J. fimlth, G. 
While, passed, Nel 

French (let 
Smith і passed 

Arithmetic—Claw 
Carrie M

have
“The destruction of the poor Is hti 

poverty,’ says the wiae man. and certain 
ly eom* men and 
le be sadly handicapped by their poverty. 
But more frequently it ti Indolence or 
penurinositeea which clogs the wheels of 

It ti sad that this should be

a Institutions

Wife

we to report 
come home given 

upon our

program.
true of churches of Christ, bat we fear 
that it k so. There are acme churches year)—Clam L, demie 

, Nellie Brown.
I . Daley Pruet, 

or an, Wm War nock ; olaea II. 
passed. !.. Davlee, A. Rourke,

£‘d upon our roll 
emphasised b 
fell attended

are unable to■ ■
pay tit* salary of a pea tor and to secure 
that ministry of the Word which seems 
essential o prosperity. There are other 

•ed we fear a larger numl«en

Я 8. Well attended 
and profitable netUn

ant
b- E Paul і 

G Rotirke. Helen Wtihart.
Advanced -algebra—Clew I 

lord і passed, J A Cowan, i.

active members 
Thirteen belleven 
fellowship by bap

Махоамж. 
blessed us hero 
day. June the 2n 
usinai waters an 
sparkling waters 
Cnrtit, end on , 
seven more belt 
witnesses. Thw 
baptised on May 1 
make thirta in all 
Our dear Brother 
trust, about two s

. Пk tin
which, Isckiag a capable and nooilnuooe twrt
ministry. fail of a vigorous aad fruitful 
life, and that net be- eus* God has not

First algebra—Clam L, Carrie Moran ; 
dmll, Daisy Frost, K Peel ; paeeed,

«-«Fvrran; clam II- 
Rourka, H. wtiban.

Modem history-Clam L,'J. Smith, M. 
Smith

British history—Clam l„ C. Moran, W. 
W enter k, H. Wtihart ; otim IL, L

C.
N . Wefotia

hiesavd the members #f the* churches mar—Claw !.. Carrie Mo- 
1. Davies, D. Frost, G.with the ns nas» ary

me#у of them
shut

opinion of this A 
ion it would be wiae to hau
te the ». Y. P V . depart

I ef ti» M»*•««■ви aid Visiroa, not 
only the toph-e fur the weekly mrotiag». 
but else tb«- bonittitle aad expositions) 

Iter such so fe contained in the Rep 
Otitan."

Thai, In the 
tional Un
published

■fo
which withholds the

tithes from Gofi’s etorrheuse, with the
ilt thst thevhu" h ti ee stralteiHsd

ead ertppled te Saam-Mti metiers diet it Davtae ; pawed, Daisy Frost, K. Paul.
Geography—flaw I- L Davies, D. 

Frost. «:. Moron, H. Wtihart

Hpelllng-Clw» L, D. Frost, і" Moran, 
W Wareoeh ; clew 11, L Davies, K. 
Paul, 0. Rourke, H Wtihar.

. There was e very large attendance at 
the waaiSMWSt exercises in the 
Sewiaery hall this evening- The 
gramme ww as follows j

Li OUI pursuit 1*1

larger, more l»vl 
field titea the
abundant If lltootreied as we

tefiueentag the 
la vent kies are 

le tangible frmn. 
inline purpose of the student' 
1-е the discovery of the 

alum around him. Knowledge 
will open befoie him sffoctual

; clew 11..tor the-i.iietitry el the < «napel, ead 
theisfore folk w tarrmss le spljliual remat svskiku. Isaac's Ha shoe 

n reached et Seel 
In the afternoon 
baptising seven c 
the cloee of the 
more wked 
brother has won t 
and the Lord to bl 
nay, Jane 2, etgh 
our membership I 
Is still working in 
are earnwtiy seel

T*to*,P. E. I.
bad the pleasure
following In the 
Henry Caul beck, 
gie r ranees. Ml 
lately organised i 
commeuoed sire 
silent ones. My 
Sootie will be g 
health, which utl 
spring and sumn 
I am stronger thi 
or three years. 
Sept, last, I ban 
avordupois. For 
LbankfXjl to my hi 

.June 6th. 
Lowe* Gbaxvi 

•presence of a gn 
lie vers were bur 
Hti death. Anns 
the sunshine, the 
mountain clothe, 
shame thoee oapt 
We have not a fe 
us with whom lh< 
first place and 
spiritual comfort 
experienced. At 
brethren Willi ad 
Casey, good men 
to our list of dee 
bright.

Ham no* Villa
churches ti elwa 
few lines from Ü 
I baptised five 
them into the N 

. them came to ' 
church. At the 
has recently ton 
are eeeking. At 
pears to be a gre 
cloee of our laet 
pointed three de 
ordain them. Bi 
Petersvllle and n 
on Sunday event! 
church looking 
would do well to 
Sablee.

Рамєвоєо—1 
Lord etlll contint 

it «

meeting in the even- 
pr*.swtid tiy a abort derotfonal 
ed bf Rev J. Непу Klag. who

gav* an aarwrot address ee the Import 
of daewndvnr* upon the Holy 8péril.

The B Y. P I
m* I-art from the groat roltgtaw oblige 

і toes^r rot tag ee i-hrtiitins ti this matter 
•hero ti noth tag eanro sew tie end abort 
sighted thee MK-h a |wmdr wtie pel tiy 
I .«A tag ealy at the eafthly *e.j snatirial

plat* how invent 
txMMiltiona ot Ufa. 
but thought I 
The suprei

service ted '-y He tads him a new 
real Brahman, 
of the "twiee- 

tbaee who have been
lor

вГїе'чї?
third by 
.’,wk

were oerefillly proper...I lull 
thought awl timely truth and 

wwro well worthy of being heart by a 
much larger eodieene thea -h* u- wtnch 
they were delivered.

BAtt aiiAV моеміжв.
A prayer meeting at « .10 und 
recti.m of the B Y. P. U,

Rev. tl. .(.(

lie ,n«
laws el

GtaUn »

'loi.ni Into і ha world of thought, 
standing hy this peerage ran hi 
by ita help in owe day, than a 
phor could without lu help 
whole lifetime Iteglnmng ' re 

the limitless sweep ol the 
paei, le which God eras tail, 
th* suffiv leu l cause of all things 
exist. Agaeal* at the tbrrahold 

. hie inveeugaitoos lifted up hti heed to 
, God In prayer for light and direction. It 

ti interesting lo study the order of this 
l<* chapter, “in the beginning God, ' then 

followed ee reeulti 
In ,your study of 

ignore the multiplication

YA <tiffin, c 
i\ Untie

ol
об •-Br

KW,A MgW4 tovA liver isfewt, N H
а к«у Tta e. ras a tara • few

m the I or 
by Rev « It I 

turo *w Service," end the 
У. I. іaeh, iwi

• -mmuaiiy can *•» afford wot teftahe 
ad.,..ala provfew.. than fW Hu MlhM 
I r« aching of the 1 «євреї aad An wtie 
■ml iHnpe'eet tieiruetion ta the Word 
of Truth. Meat shrow.f 
jwieneeily irreligious. - *«-ogiiis* Vhie end 
are wilRag to ooritribm# hiwrally to the 

The beet elaes of

Ви
ao change in the boy except 

a change Ibr the worse.. Be 
see* be only goes out decked lo hti 
raored string, and thinks himself one of 
the gode—an moat nation of pride.

If the poor child had died before being 
in vested with this magic ovd, be would 
have braw'roftieed the regular Brahman 
funerey riles aa surely as an “uohentised 
obi d " would be refused burial in "txm- 
afiorated ground." To use the very 
words of a young Brahman, with whom 
I was talking half an hour ago. “He 
would be taken to some place and buried 
like a dog.'' No charms would be raid 
over bis body, no incantations chanted at 
hti grave ! But now that this magnetic 
nooee baa been slipped upon him, after 
death he ahall U l urood, (not buried)- 
and all the oeremoolea of Brahmanism 
shall ring tir bis repose.

This cord consists of a twine

ti

and "God " 
which 
of all

ИМмйі

• rai*- Mwa. festlsfow.A. to*) rt*s*wsl ctijiws ef *
wsAiaw *st«. tariaVBMOra N. »

нлаг*-
«upport of the Grope 
people, the meet dee.гаї-1* as citirane or 
nvigbl-ore, do v< want to rani* la or 
r*meio Іщ a go.IIres .. h.munlty nr one 
In which the I we I of Veltgious pilvilagro 
ar* not available for thesnselvro .and

.mW
Sira! M I setae», raw fetes* » *

the H
’. Whit* It

teeing to throe who were present 
At V o'clock another prayer noting 

J. 11. Jenkins. It 
enjoyable awl helpful .lovo- 
» l‘aewr Geo R W

light, life, harmony 
You might as well

table. In grume try the axiom, or In 
philooouhy ignora th* facta, aa In pur
suit of inlelletAual good to tgnor* God.

have but cause Ives

iras held, led by Rev

YsmiouUi, spoke In a U 
rating manner of hti aie 
th* earhvet prayer which, as 
ЬиЦі lwwn olfcrssi in the Association at 
that lime on his behalf by Bro. Isaiah 
Wallace, hti 
aed th*

' «Т
s Msssr.....  .......... Jeesetheii famlliee A living church with a 

strong and continuous ministry not only 
pn.motoe spiritual and saving teflu. nrws 
which permeate the whole community.
It prniuotee also intelligent,, and edwea-

livintT "hurch to foster and_ purifr Ita 
life. The church ti a bulwark against 
intemperance amt other moral evils 
whn h cure* communities with tbvir 
ilrpeding nod destructive influences
b* 7l^iïïialJhroiSZ*ti°i»cîea*i»d*Іп WM °Pened “ 10 °'ol«’k wilh.th" «*• 
valu* because of he prose,ce in tbs at the call oT R*v. A.
oi.mmunlty of a living Christian church T. Dykcman, the moderator of laet year, 
and the gracious influences which pro A,?er e,'ro**ment ol delegate* the 
crcl there from, for that godliness which 9®°*™ ” lhe we,re^1 
must ebaractariae the members of such vW,: ”<**er^*or' ”• ' • “•
n .•littroh ti profitable for all things, Yarmouth; ( lerk. Re 
Imvin» promiw ol ih« line wtiich now i* 5^, Н'ЧТ0”;-А*Ч

. of insi which i. to oorno. . '.nJdwell, of Port "Ілгов; Ггвм., .1. P.
Uiw thnn- «о men. chrii- Snnmler,, Be,-of Dl«by, Am'.Trenn., 

, they di-Nre to be con.idnrod, '■ M. lon«le,. Eeq. \ blung bteümm 
ho blemed will the ability, ”™ *>• ”•« '”>« ««oemuon.

If lhe, w. deeire. lo contrihnle Inreel, to ГЬ* "P”" lh'' сопшшИ«~ of ermnp. 
.be .apport of die minieiry of & Go.- ooUininf n programme of pro-
pel, nn.I jot the, ire willing to too their ”«dl«e> of the neeocinlion during II» 
ehnrch pnetorleo, nod .U spiritual »" PWenled and adopte
influencée In their ronimunll, «Inking lo ' «*»!•» ™ '«ber commiUee. wore 
lire lowe.1 ebb rather than gire more •"PP.'od. A number of pralor. who had 
than their cnelomarv piltanee lo pro. '■”> 4” аоюсіаііоі. during the
mole the,greatest nf'ati ,-ooooo thathao ?•" *•" duly welcomed byUtr moler- 
appeal to ChriaUan men and the moot “°r- "d .pohn., . law wont, in rapt,, 
grarioua and Ьеоібсепі ofTnAueoeea that I6?” ‘à"1 w«too**l wnrnPnalora King, 

kind nan raedra. And ,u=h men ^k»r. TWro. lt,-. -,. W. Tingle,, J. 
think that the, are prartiaing raonom, ” B",=; ">d Mtmiooar, and
and that the, are better off In this world u TO, . . .

ol whnl the, withhold in* the ,т; ВЬЬ°Р -bed
of th. Lord, while the rhuroh ** * tid,d

sufiers, its ministry fails and nil its m tteee Bnd 
•pit dual torero dwindle ’ There surely 
was never a sadder mistake. To say 
nothing of the gain In thro* thine 
which era not to b* rockeoed in this 
world’s standards of value, and the price 

of Christian men 
would

Without God we 
•ffvA’U. echoes without sounds, shadows

jw it bout subetanoe.

When the Beart was Young.
Amy Pidgeon ; instrumental solo, by 
Maggie fit tilth і vocal solo. The Dear 
Home L*od, by Mira Amy Pidgeon ; In
strumental duet by Mtieee Vaughan and 
Fletcher.

Master Cowan, the elaes valedictorian, 
then gave hti .address to th* graduating 

Ire** wen- exoelleet 
and reflected the highest

The diplomas end prises were then 
presented by Prof. Caen. The diplomas 
to the graduating elaes were given.

Otto B. Moore received < prise for 
excellence in Latin for the Spring tana 
and another for excellence in matbe-

Pidgeon won the-prise tor 
excellence in Greek In the senior year.

Following the distribution of the 
prises, Mr. Harry V. Davies on behalf qf 
the school presented Mrs. Scribner, the 
a~~.w.<, With a handsomely bound 
edition of Bums. On behalf of the boys 
of th* school, Mr. F. M. Pidgfon present 
ed Mr. Osee with a parse of 835, to which 
Mr. Cara made a fitting response. Mr. 
Case also expressed hti thanks for the 
donation of $60 each from

Rev. W.

t>V tis
As every fire that 

burns, ei vry flame that glows and dis
penses light and heat are traced aa their 
rouse to the sun. so must every pro 

і in the world of minn be 
in

The school is better l.eroose of a toll restoration to health 
gracious experiences which had 

to him througn hia illneee. G 
for Bro. While's recovery was ex 

pressed In the prayers and eddr»**** of 
the brethren.

ТЯВ ASSOCIATION

with
thro* strands, and one knot. The knot 
Itself is divine and ti named after the

rati- greeaive step 1
trace I to God. Every new thought

ntelleciual world, discovered, ti 
only тлп thinking God’s thoughts sifter 
Him. ‘The Tear of the Lord u the be
ginning of wisdom." The greet purpose 
of study should be to get God's idea into 
the mind and heart, and reduce It into

gode. After you are married, you muit 
have a string consisting of five twine* of 
throe strands each. Thus there will lié 
fifteen strands and five knots. The five 
pieces ol terine must not be allowed 
slip around eo that ooe knot will lie 
ooe place and ooe in another, but the 
five knots must be kept together.

This string must be guarded as watch
fully as the brittle thread of life. It 
must not be taken off night or day. 
Without It, you are allowed neither to 
worship the idols nor eat food. If 
should break or lose the cord 
ally, you must go to bed hungry 
fast and bathe until you get a new ooe. 
You nan get them from the Brahmen 
prise te. One tor a boy costs abeut half } 
a cent. One for a married man costs / 

throw away this string / 
ncine caste, and this ti' 

things which we reqt 
і to do before he ti bap-

th* і

t iara. The add 
throughout 
credit on the

S
practical life, such an incarnation was 
Jeeus Christ the word, the thought ol 
God in human helpful form.

eotodjis fol-

&*£?H That th* proper point in ear pursuit 
of tpiritual pood it (Ud. As the great- 
ness of the mental world transcends that 
of the material, so the greatness of the 

.1 transcends that of the mental, 
epitaph selected by a sceptic for bis 
betone, “I fesr no hell and I h 

for no heaven," might answer all 
for a brute, but not for a man made In 
the image of God. The crowning glory 
of man ti hti spiritual life. It ti imposs
ible to bnild a structure of complete 
manhood on any other foundation than 

• God. In order to realise tira highest 
type of life, three things «re essential, 
1st. The regeneration of 
which a disposition tu holy 
begotten in the heart, lore a strong over 

; motive const rain ing all the 
our nature. 2nd. Knowledge of 

the will of God. 3rd. Obedience to the 
known-will of God. God only knows 
th.- highest life that l| possible 
We In our lgnurkboejof it are as "infrmts 
crying In the night, with no language 
bet » cry." Jeero Christ ti God's answer 
to this ary. In Hi. uommandatante На 

Hti head, awl guides us 
igh гай» Into the f

1
at for nil 

tittn men as 
whom God

malice, earn 
Frank M.

spirit mi 
The epi

And
tom 
for I rigin

owol lb.

deed.
No matter what a met does as long 

as he does not break hti caste. He may 
break all of God’s commandments, and 
yet If be keeps the caste rules he Is a 
Hindu in good standing.

the soul, in nks
the Baptist

and Free Baptiste toward the expenses 
of the.school for the Spring term.

Rev. Wr. Gordon Of St. John, delivered 
an address In which he said that be 
desired |to see

tin tie. It was a great miatak* for people 
to ray that the Baptfots me eot able to 
do bettor. When they exercise sound

himhtk

•Ip of water from a man of lower 
and be

that brethren

some remarks to!lowed in 
se desirability of having a 
rotation of laymen on the 

ee. The temainder of the ses
sion wra norupied with the reading of 
tetter*. The letter from the Digby church 
contained a welcome to the derogate* 
and reported a generally pt 
dilion ef .he church

ti ruined for thus and
the school continued end 
belief that it would ooo- baptiss two per* 

and wife, Into 
church. For fl 
visited the bap 
are expected te 
Next Sahbeth і 

Elver.

rare that h ti not what goes 
into a man’s mouth bat what comes out 
of hti heart that defiles him. The 

says thaï U le not what 
ont of a man's been, but what goes Into , 
hie mouth that defiles him. The spirit 
of BreJun*ntim «nd the spirit of Chrls- 
tiaajt^are as for apart ee India ti from

J

they will unit 
do heller, h 

asaeesary foe the Baptiste he 
to have an academic Institution In New 
Hruoàwtok ne In Now Beotia, and when

te In thieof Which In the eyee I 
shoe Id be above rubiee, work amt willssasr* Diligent

held senbe richer In meiertal pnsss—lraa
all that gives value to Ufa here m this ago, but the rest 

could wish, ai:
In ooeeloefon I would urge a pee yen 

to metis Jeeus Christ veer ideal. Be Is 
the “Coneert pitch" of the паї verra. By 
H hn ealy era the hernsony dratreped by 
tin he restored. As th. beet ef Woka, 
the Blbta. begins wHfc, “In the trogtrol^

ТтаооаампоАі. Kanen —latest week'spresent world by eon tribe ting 
ly of their рвиїїііім to типів lhe
ministry <* GW Word end

Within five minutes walk of the
____ Mission honee, ti the jail. In the
>11 Is • Brahman. A few days ago he 
WM tiro Postmaster at * village about 

from Bimil. A gentleman

thti l nettle tion ti pieced upon lhe мета 
beats as the eeboot at Wofriilk, acado- 

•duration will floe risk as well hero 
as there. When all parties te ter* ted 

e to era thti they win unite in

«cole ti the Lon 
-word shall not n 

Yours In 0

fora by the Inivemtir тій. Ms 
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7 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. вJune j!9June 19
The next quarterly meeting of Kings 

N. B., will l>e held whh the church 
Hun-, commencing June the 

3 p. m. A Urgu «ttendan 
at this meeting is very

»He preached last Sunday and will no 
doubt prove a very worthy su _
Bro. Baker. He seems to have a 
sympathy and interest in the department 
of the young people’s work, and he will 
find a good detachment here to put Into 
the

8т. Mamins.—The first 8k Martins 
Baptist church, under the pastorate of 
Rev W. J. Thompson, is being greatly 

Many new members are added 
and old members are returning, A 
deep and wide-spread interest Is mani
fest all over the parish. At Green Settle
ment lest week the pastor gave hie 
popular lecture on the life of “Billy 
Bray " to a large audience. These lec
ture# have been given chiefly towards 
lessening the debt on the church and 
have been very euooeeefttl. Sunday, 
June 2nd, at Mother Creek, the follow 
Ing persons wore baptised : Calvin Brad
shaw, Oeoar White, Whitfield McIntyre, 
Blanche Cochran, Alice MoCumber, and

came to his office and mailed a' letter 
with a cheque in it. This holy Brahman 
who would not drink a glass of 
from the hand of Queen Victoria, 
this letter, took out the cheque, scratched 
but the name of the man in whose flavor 
the cheque was drawn and put his own 

in the place of It. But this was 
The cheque was drawn up 

seventy-one rupees. But he erased 
the "y” and the one and made it seven 
thousand rupees. Then where the 
figures “7Iм were written he just wrote 
a “O” over the “l" and put on two more 
ciphers and made It He 7.0U0. I forgot 
the man’s name but will call him Mr. 
Brahman, Poetm 
cheque read • ®

‘•Pay to Mr. John Jones rupees seventy 
one. Re. 71.4’

But when our friend got it fixed up It

ill prosper. He 
\ J. Thompson, 
f to the same

as are: Musical

-Henry V. Da- 
, Otto B. Moore, 
> deB. Farris, A. 
Pldgeon. 
is Messrs. Farris, 

Pidgeon will
to РмДі aster’s 

e a course of 
as Maggie Smith 
nine and teach

at K
r to 
foil ■JtH

•let
h at

Ж
>f tie 
hie.

(iso. UOWABO. 
f the Charlotte 

1 onfi-ieiiw will he held 
H Bncubec church, Tuesday, June 

85th The first session will open at 10 30/ 
Each church la requested to be repn rent
ed by ai

PS 3.5 «$ hpk- roThe . ng of the 
Terence wll

lext 
! '-ai>tCounty Baptist C 

with the Bncubec Г V T~'fFOE NERVOUS WOMEN.
tor SURPRISE« represent- 

libers. Let
Iren Is reqties 

: least two of і 
pe for a good time.

I. R. Skixxkb, Sec. Trees.

Mow ihfcy mny "Overcome Ikelr Є restes t 
Enemy.

Nerve action is eo intimately connect
ed with all the procession of life, that It 
is absolutely essential to health .to have 
the nervous system always In a state of

, *~!»4!!**j* ttjÿsÆgsAtvs
Hlt ьгийЛ?—’sssr-St

8l Job# pn-jbadn,oral™and..anln*. lot ’ll»», .ban in rJhylK
w. м. мовах. wlloie trouble lies in nerve exhaustion.

OnuiWAtio* at Wb*ea*, Mass.—On There is no disease so common among 
Wednesday. May 8*, a council mat with women and none ao variable in symp 
the Wenham Baptist oburoh for the jour toms or so distressing, the finer organ! • 
poee of examining with a view toordlna- galion of women making her an 
tion Mr. J. W lllaey, of the last gradual- pie.
log clam of Newtoo Theological Semin- ifi, grrewet .kill in medical aolen 
ary. The council was organised by the has been directed to the solution of . 
choice of Rev. A.D. Gorham, of Hamil- problem : How shall diseased nerves be 
too. moderator, and Rev. E. P. Holt of made strong active and healthy f Alter 
Beverly Farms, clerk. Rot. Mr. Earn- years of oareful study, the originator of 
ham, of Salem offered prayer. The can- Hawker * Nerve and Stomach Tonic pre 
didates relation of Chnstnao experience sen ted his remedy to the public oonfld- 
and call to the ministry and views of ent that be had produced one that would 
Christian doctrine being eatiafcctory, „gbet a complete cure of all diseases of 
the council voted to proceed to ordlna- the nervous system. The subsequent 
tion end the programme as announced hiatorv of Hawker’s nerve and stomach 
was carried out, at 5.30 p. m. The tonic has completely proved that he was 
Beverly limes In publishing a notice of right. Thousands upon thousands 
the ordination services says : “The new man and women who were the victims 
pastor starts out under pleasant auspices 
and the church is to be congratulated on 
securing to excellant a young man for 
its pastor." Mr. Illtley is a native of 
Cornwallis, N. 8„ and a graduate of

a. :The P. E. 
will hold iu 
Creek
a. in. o’clock 
persons having charge of letters from 
the churches will forward thorn to Rev. J. 
C. 8purr, Cavendish, ten day a before that 

Aaniva Stuinox, Sao’y. 
Southern Association ia i.n- 
t with th<- Fin* St. Martins 
.turday, July 13, 10 a. m.

secure the 
!>e legates 
communi

cate with Rev. William J. Thompsen. 
the pastor of the church».

The N. B. Eastern Association will 
with the First Hills 1-ого’ Bap tits 

persons
the committee,

Island Hnptle' Assoc 
next session with ■fichurch, commencing at 10 o'clock 

■'clock on Friday, July 8th. All
At first Me*. Ji-ин Sittom, 

Mi», in, t II
l nev

V і ' I ' - Г «.M ,.l ». non . .
і . I- v u» ,...i,.>j»Jit ei ,iir llwveSwi.wrt'N.

• і « • • i»« -nt..thn-o і-».»»« i-l І».- і ». t!,e df- тец-иІаі.Г,.» 
r*. .'І «г'.І А/ ' и went nri Л«-

:
<o->p fur « U ng lime en.l 
• -і кпи іЬда anv ■ I b«v» eve» u-»j 
I «an now donor washing 
quite ea»tl« e. the aosp 
—mi to ute the dm очі 
» il—ut -in, h l.lmr end

ssjs.ws:
year». There ia no 
other Soap till# H

И IN INDIA. Hrread
«•Pay to Mr Brahman Postmaster, 

rupees seven thousand. Rs. 7,Ut)0."
He brought this cheque to the 

Blmli, hoping to get 
thousand rupees and run away. But 
they saw the cheque had been tampered 
with and had him arrested at onoe. The 
•ub-magistrate showed the cheque to Mr. 
Carey and me.

A big Brahman told us the other day 
that thisjprisoner would certainly lose 
oaate. why P Because aa Poetmi 
he had stolen the mail with which he 
entrusted 7 No ! Because he changed 
that cheque and tried to rob the bank of 

thousand rupees7 Noll But be- 
in jail, be he never so careful and 

cook bis own food, yet be would have to 
eat or drink something that had been 
touched by e man of lower oaate ! 1 

Do you think that India needs the 
Gospel 7 Or that missionaries need 
your prayers P

The N. B. : 
vitod to meet 
church on Sa 
An effort wil

era a tree. Be
ars breaking

hi.8™01* turday, July 1 
1 he made to

Is a grand sight 
>f his house and 
green blanches

ing !"
ng a great time 
і a big ceremony, 
s being invested 

have Invited 
wn, to come and 
xmsecutive days, 
rill cost me two

ig about the es
teeming to be a
will coat him less

Bw
Bank in

usual rate# on the railroad, 
intending to attend will please 
cate with Rev. William J.

the VGood even

A GOODmeet with the rirst НШаїюго 
church July 2U, at 10a.m. All 
intending to be present will pie 
their names to either of the oo 
not later than July the 10th.

W. Самг, і
G. P. Stskvsa,
J. Dimock Stkkvis, )

Delegatee who purpose to attend the 
Nova Roods Central Baptist Associât 
to be held in Mahone Bay, on 
June next and following days, are ro- 

thelr names to the un- 
the 12th day of 

Jnne, and also please state whether you 
will come by your own teams or by rail- 

W. A. Picxe
Bay, May 22.

The N.S. Eastern Baptist Association 
will meet with the First Baptist church 
ip Truro,£|i July 12th All inlet 
this meeting will please notice the change 
in time from Sept to July, and make up 
statistics of the churches for ten months, 
vie., from July 31st last year, to May 
Slst this veer. Further notice will be 
given in due time. T. B. Leattox, Sec. 

Truro, N.8., May 11th, '97.
The next annual meeting of the N. 8. 

Eastern Associations! B. Y. P. U. will 
meet with the Truto Prince street Bap- 

church, July 11th, 189ft, at 7.30 p. m. 
1 programmes will be published In 
B. Y. P. U. column. All societies 

are entitled to send 8 delegates tor every 
90 members All delegates must send In 
their names not later than July 6th. By 
order, 8. L Walkis, M. D .Sect’y 

Truro, N. 8., June 13, 1896.
Special Annex 

the Baptist 
Halifax and

I

INSTRUMENTVommittee.
Is what you want in-a

PIANO OR ORGANthe am ofOf
me out here, !" he 
is forth upon the 
•d with a yallow 
and hia mouth la 
xtr. The hair ia

of shattered nerves, have been by its 
agency restored to perfect health. Hawk- 
ar's Nerve and Stomach Tonic ia a great

quested t 
dersigned

to send
There are such differences in instruments that it is

. Bimllpatam, India, May Vth, 1898.
blood and flesh builder, aa well aa nerve 

r, invigorator and aid to" digestion. 
It la a certain cure for diseases peculiar 
to womenf giving tone ta| the nerves 
and stomach, vigor to the mind and body 
a»d strength to the blood, restoring the 
blood of health to the pels and delicate.

BESTn hie crown aa if
left

Acadia College.
HiLUaoao. Alisbt Co.—We have had 

of a solemn time in our neigh- 
during фе past several weeks, 
has-visited about every house

. Over his llKNOVNATIONAL NEWS.

>
t right arm, like 
bops satchel, is 

, about the right
to look arouud well before coming to 4 final decision. 
You will find us pleased to show you through our 
NEW W A REROOMS at any time. They arc 
easy of access, as we've lowered our ground floor 
even with the street On Barrington St., the most 
Central part, Corner Prince." *

Mill Village, N. 8.—One candidate, 
Mrs. Angus Zwloker. was baptised here 
Sunday, June 9th. C. B. Faxxxxx.

Cocaioxb.—Received last ooofereooe a 
sister whose consecrated lip, life end 
puree for yeeri unweariedly have wit
nessed for Christ. Thankful God hath 
lad her to unite with us. Our Utile bend 
is encouraged, others are coming.

R. M. Byxox.

Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic ikHawker’s Ne 
for sale by all druggists and dealers. 

60 cents a bottle, six bottles for 
Manufactured only by the Hawk-

8t. John, N. B.,
an| New York City.

lUodpti hr W. Martin, asm l—ry *■«!

see it has been severe.
doing its work. In the

and in 
Death 
month

tor hlm.. AU the 
» gathered In hb
tr'e ut-lw—on the 
■rieet a preaches 
Sanscrit inoanta-

1 very much aa a 
used ta 

children’s 
officiating priest 
■at bis magic Upa 
it spells and sing-

has Price

er Medicine <’o Ltd
ffiy'...

to settie upon us for I 
to break and the

child.

light of gospel joy and 
consolation is dawning. The three

в d___ « 0 churches which compose this^fisld areIbabBWEE.MjS.Juato . getting down to more solid and per
”• LÎÜSa work than they have been dnr-

агдгак!!? rSGsffiSffiS
*• A untonoMlS cet'tly come to the front and are Uking
and profitable natursh ^ Aunionof (« ln aohriatian-like manner.

si-іьгя

dark cloud
a whileuelligible

MILLER BROTHERSNewcastle church, H M, 110.68 ; New- 
•Ue church, Derby section, II M.$t.93{ 

Havelock church, H M, 88.5ft ; 2nd Cam
bridge church. H M, 810 і let Grand 
Lake church, H M. 40 cti ; 2nd Grand 
Lake church, H M, 82.80; 1st Johnston 
church, II M, 88.09; 2nd Johnston church 
H M, 81.911 Benton ohuroh, H M, $1 40 ; 
Dow Settlement ohuroh. UK, 60 ota ; 
Upper Kingsdear ohttrçfe, H M, 84949; 
let U pperKlngeclear church, H M, 89 
Canterbury church, H M, 816.31, Mrs 
Mary A Hetherington for Seminary ex
penses, 81 ; RevT H Hughes do. 81: A 
W Fownee do, 82 ; Charles Oarr do, 81; 

Rnrine do, $9 ; J 8 Titos do, 891 
mes do, 89: Rev 8 McC Black 

do, 85 , M 8 Hall do. 89 ; J В 
do, $lt T H Hall do, 86 ; special 
lions for Seminary expenses at the 
special convention 84.64. Total amount 
of receipts for May 8130ЛЗ. For New 
Brunswick Baptist Convention.

J. 8. Ttrca.^ ^

TxaxxSv—Mrs. Plummer, widow of 
the late Deaoon Chas. W. Plummer, of 
Gage town, N. B., who, a few weeks ago 
died suddenly as the result of a sad ao- 
ocident, wishes through the Massaxoia 
aWU Vuitok to express heartfelt grati
tude to the many friends who have 
thought of her In her sorrow and have 
addressed her in

anUie

m >N
ih. BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.

nu. In the 
plaoed a 
stick Is 

»f red hot oiale is 
is poured quanti 

, while the burn-

w puts his stick 
1 his hands as In 
• assembled circle 
e each Brahman, 
the priests give 

This ceremony is 
four days, during 
lay at home. He 
oor but roust not

WHY DO THE
OEM EXT —Delegates to 

Ventral Association from 
adjacent district

and govern themselves accordingly. 
TBe steamer Bridgewater will leave 

irai wharf on Friday morning 9let 
Inal, at7a m , tor Bridgewater. Tickets 
81.00, good to return Monday morning 
84th lost. An effort is being made to 

to take dele- 
Mahone Bay

"THOMti" ШВІ OBGffiwhen our present pastoral year had 
terminated, which will be now in a 

. bnt on account of the urgent 
and unanimous invitation we have re
ceived to remain, we scarcely know how 
to dolt. It becomes an important ques
tion under such circumstances to know 
just what la right and beat to do. May 
the Holy BpIrTt guide us and make us 
submissive to HU Divine wiiL Tester-

B. N. Noautt.
will readMaeoaux. C. В.—Still the Lord bas 

blessed us here in Margaree. On Sun
day, June the 2nd. we vUlted the bap- 

re and burled beneath the 
sparkling waters ten happy believers in 
Christ, and on June 5th we baptised 

more before a large
These with the thirteen 

baptised on May 2ti end already reported 
make thirty in all since the work began. 
Our dear Brother Mar pis will spend, we 
trust, about two weeks with ue in Mabou.

William Witmoux 
Isaac’s Нлевое —Sunday, May 98, I 

preached at Seal Harbor for Bro. Crosby. 
In the afternoon had the pleasure of 
baptising seven men and women. At 
the close of the evening service fourteen

this, LEAD ALL OTHERS IN COMPETITION T
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Coi£ 
struction,.coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workfien and of the 
best.materiaL

Sold Cheap for Cask. Easy Terms given an 
the Installment plan.

Rev S D 
FredFlher of

arrange with the railway 
gates from Bridgewater to 
on arrival of steamer at reduced

Nova Scotia Easts— ---------------- ,
Tauao, July 12th —WUl the churches 
In this Association kindly appoint 
tkalr delegates as early as possible. 
And will the delegatee send their 
names to pastor II. F. Adams, who will 
in reply return to them Dost card 
designating the bornas where 
be entertained. V* would Uke

day wto beplined two happy believers at 
Baltimore. God be praised tor the mani
festations of HU gracious presence dur 
ing the pest year and tor the many 
encouraging reporte we have beard from 
the various churches tl ІИІіегу U over, be la 

ia. Hitherto, a!- 
of a Brahman, be 
Hedged Brahman. 
л made him a new 
U a real Brahman. 
ie of the "twioe- 
ю who have been 

can be-

L B.*Colwbll.
urobes through June 13, 1895. JAS. A. GATES & CO.esteemed denominational organ

■ •LB АЄШВТВ.

MIDDLETON, N. B.2Ccmbxmlaxd Bat, N. В,—Yesterday 
I closed my pastoral relation with the 
Grand Lake church. It was a good day. 
In the a m. I bad the privilege of bap
tising sister Mary Sowers into the fellow
ship of the 1st church. In the p.

a very impressive sermon at 
the Bay by Rev. B. Hopper, 

r evening we met again at the 
at Paulin and buried in the 

of Christ's death, sister Ullie Pace, 
after which e very large audience gather
ed at the hall, where we preached the 
good old Gospel. The sermon was fol 
owed by a social service in which a 
large number took pert. Several агою

will
more asked for prayer. Our young 
brother has woo the hearts of his people, 
and the Lord is blessing his labors Sun- 
nay, Jane 2. sight more were added to 
our membership by baptism. The lord 
ia a till working in our midst, many more 

seeking Him.
A. J. Vixcbxt.

n i!by July laL Will the 
■e W. В. M. Union also 
Iter steady as possible. 

H. F. Aoams. 
the Albert County 

will be held with the 
ehureh, a section of the li
the 25th of J unseat J p. m.

М.;Ї*Г
, Temperance; 
Schools ; Mrs 

S. H. Cornwall. W. M. A. S., alternate 
Ml*. H. H. Saunders. We hope to see 
a large gathering, and that all will come 
praying for the presence of the Holy 
Spirit to guide ua into the most effectual 
work for HU glory. I. B. Colwell, Sec.

All persona attending the Nova Scotia 
Central Baptist AssocUtion, to be held at 
Mahone Bay, June 21st—going and re
turning 00 the same line-can obtain re 

as follows The Domin- 
Railway

foil tore going, 
returning. Steamer Uunen- 
Hallfax to Lunenburg, ftill

delegatee name* 
delegatee from the 
attend to this matter ‘ THE KARN PIANOrockery end tench 

n n he born again 
e*>m of God " I 
rockery",

m. I

written them. Olive, H. W. -jPeUr Duffy, 1
J. M. O. Sleeves, Sabbath S

the head of 
In theare earnestly 0NP0RCHASE0 PRI-EMIMIBU

TOEE,TOt’C'H,
ociaiiun.

n the boy except

ml decked in bU 
nhs himeelr one of 
loo of pride, 
ddled Wore

regular Brahman 
; as an ‘‘uohavtiaed 
*d burial in "000- 
Te use the very 
htnao, with whom 
m hour ago. “He 
ne place and buried 
ms would be said 
n talions chanted at 
hat this magnetic 
d upon him, after 
rned, (not buried)- 

>f Brahmanism

like-Tavox, P. E. I-Sunday June 2nd we 
bad the pleasure of baptising the three 
following in the beautiful TTyon river: 
Henry Caul beck. Eve Gamble and Mag
gie Frances. More anon. We have 
lately organised a B. Y. P. U. It has 
commenced already to draw ont the 
silent ones. My many friends In Nova 
Beetle will be glad to 
health, which utterly forsook me 
spring and summer, baa again returned.
I am stronger than I have bean for two 
or three years. Since I came here in 
Snpt, last, I have gained 90 pounds in 
avordupols. For my health I am deeply 
thankfol to my heavenly 

June 6th.
Lowks Gbaxvills.—Yeeterdav in the 

presence of a great multitude, four be
lievers were buried in the 11*
His death. Annapolis Basin rippling in 
the sunshine, the giant trees, valley and 
mountain clothed in summer, pu 

Dentistries of the archil 
We have not a few ftalthfol on 
ua with whom the Kingdom of 
first place and as a result set 
spiritual comfort and refreshing are often 
experienced. At the last conference, 
brethren William Muwels and Henry 
Carey, good men and true, were added 
to our list of deacons. The prospect ia 
bright. W. H. Jexents.

Намггох Villaub.—As news from 
churches is always interesting I send a 
few lines from this place last aabbath 
I baptised five converts and received 
them into the Norton church. Two of
____  to ue from the Episcopal

* church. At the village one young man 
has recently found the Saviour, others 

seeking. At the Station there ap
te to be a growing interest At the 

of our last prayer 
pointed three deacons and 
ordain them. Bro. Sables came in from 
Peteievtlla and preached a good sermon 
on Sunday evening at the village. Any 
church looking for a sound preadhsr 
would do well to coœmunloate^wlth Bro.

1' . П.
=i

f THE KARN ORGAHbeing
would Pggfor the first time to request the prayers 

of God's people lo their behalf. My 
only reason for leaving this field Is that 
I feel called of God to go into another 
sphere of Christian work, and I trust of 
greater usefulness. Here is a large and 
m portant field vacant The churches 

are anxious to procure a pastor. The 
will receive a hearty wel 

come, plenty of wotk, and will be aided 
by as good a bend of helpers as any of 
our country churches can produce. May 
God direct the churches in extending a

The next district meeting of Colchester 
only will he held at Lower Economy 

June 24. The first service will be held 
in the evening. J. H. Davis, Sec.

The delegates to the N. B. Western 
Association are requested to send In 
their names to the undersigned 
fore June 20th, in order that homes may 
be provided for them.

M. B. Whitmax,
Upper Klngaoiear. 

Lrrrxa.—Blank forma for

bear that my
D. W. KARN ft CO..

Organ and Plano lannfeatvrert, 
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

turning on 
duotlon In fare 
ion Atlantic 
Scotia .Central, one 
third fora return in

All the churches should be represented, 
and letter* and Ircport* should 1-е for 
ward*! to the clerk at CutnU-rland Bay, 
N. B., by the 20th of June. Where thl*

burg from Halifax to Lunenburg, foil ‘мім^“BrUtoT'Ytwk ’̂o.

fare going, 89 returning. A certificate f-j,a|rn)nB Qf committees should not 
signed by the secretary of the Awocla- Bre befog prepared on the

be presented at the office on there Rev. T. Todd
returning in order to secure the reduc- ^pointed to preach the A»-ociational 
tion in fore. *erm«>n{ Rev W E McIntyre, hi* al-

The regu’ar quarterly meeting of Car ternato, and Rev. M. P. King, v« write 
leton, Victoria and Madawaek* t 'ouo- circular letter. H. D. EaviXB, Se0>. 
ties will convene with the Baptist church 
*t Andover on the third Friday In June,
(ЗШ),м7.30р. ю. В»». .IohjAIUUI 
will preach the sermon at the ->peplng 
■.eeaioe, and Rev. Calvin Currie the mis 
•ionary sermon, on Saturday evening 
The quarterly sermon on Sunday a. m 

preached by Rev. Tbos. Todd, 
with Rev. J. B. M-ugan as aliemate.
Sunday afternoon wiili* devoted w the 
interest of the Young People's work. A 
large gathering and great l-leestog are 
••arneatiy and prayerfully desired.

J. R. Moaoax, Seo -Treas.
Jacksonville, N. B-, June 10,
The N. 8. Eastern Baptist Aaeoclatloo 

vene with the First Baptist 
Truro. July 19th at 1.50 p. m. 
clerks of our churches be 

prompt and careful in filling 
blank forma. We want lull and oorree 
returns from churches and Sabbat 

Write a short letter and read 
church lor approval I-afore 

legates traveling ly 
lull fare coming and 

• at the star ting point, 
free by presenting said 
by the secretary of the 
ticket agent at Truro.

11 fore oomfoji by

Fat Cattle & Horses.Father. 
David Ршск. owe The Dorn 

and the Nova

To Fatten Hones an 
live oceaiionally the

4 Cattle
4 call, and the 

and may hia re 
with them as 1

tattooal letters have been sent to 
clerks of all churches in every 
station. If any have not received

ftSbr*

man hi its acceptance, 
elationship be as xindly 

writers, U the

not be allowed to 
ne knot will I* in 

another, but the

- guarded as watch 
thread of lifo. It 
off night or day. 
allowed neither to
eat food. If you 

die cord acuident-
- bed hungry and 
rou get a new one. 
tom the Brahman 
юу costs about half j
v away this string / 
ig caste, and this ta ' 
rnieh we require a

he is bap-

with 

ned after the

"VT be 
The five

the that GRANGERAss
the, »Uh“ D. Eavixx. to the Baptist

Gao. A. McDonald.
N. B.

, will convene with 
the 1st Hillsboro Baptist church the 3rd 
Saturday in July, at 10.30 a. m. Church 

to be forwarded to the under- 
Miltox Adduox, Clerk. 

Salisbury, Weet.Co^N.8. 
The Women’s Missionary Meeting in 

connection with the Central Association 
will be held at Mahone Bay, on Monday. 
June 24th, commencing at 3 o'clock. 
Will qur sisters come with 
purpose and in the spirit of prayer.

Акт E. Johnstone, Ргот. Sec‘у 
N. S. W.B.M.U.

Book Room, CONDITIONWoodstock. N. В__The last Sunday
in May closed the pastorale of Rev. A. 
F. Baker. He be* been wonderfully 
blessed here, and 120 added to the 
church. Besides giving valuable 

to several other placés, he 
built up the church here, and 1 
good condition, and will be greatly 

1 only here, but all through 
the county. He baa a strong hold upon 
the people not confined to bis own de
nomination. This was made manifest 
by the vary large congregations that at
tended hia meetings—very often the seat 
ing capacity had to be increased the 
last evening a number could not get in. 
Hie whole course here has been marked 
by a godly, consistent course, and it has 
left Tie impression upon the whole 
ohuroh We now have a strong B. 1, 
P U., Junior Union and Mission 
all doing effective work ; and a number 
of young men who are able to conduct a 
prayer or social meeting, and will do it 
willing. Our brother ia an Evangelist, 
never preaches the Word without seeing 
that it has done Its work. He gave as 
his parting discourse the very practical 
advice : "To obey God and mind your 

Th

The 48th annual 
Eastern Association

of POWDERTh<* annual meeting oi 'It*- Г- E. Is
land Hamlet AssocUtion will Ik* held 
with the

They run IsdtsesUoB, end the food Ie completely 
•eelmtleted. Ситу few, l'ou* he, Worm», Swell-
tog*. Stowe** of WMer

£ 1st« .kletters 
eft it in signed.

rch at l ong t reek 
mène fog on Friday, July 5lh, at 10 
o’clock a m. Дії delegatee coming to 
said association will file e*e forward theii' 
1,i«nme to'the umlereignetl not later than 
June 2foh. Delegates coming by train 
will take the R. 8. Routhpool which 
lewvns Ferry Wharf. Charlottetown, on 
Friday at 5.3U %. m., and *1 4 'o'clock p. 
m for MeRwena Wharf, where teams 
meet them to convey them to I-ong 
Creek When delegntes wish to return 
they will be taken to Rocky Point Ferry.

PhU.ii- Fov (!h. Clerk. 
Ivong Creek. P. R. L June 1, 1^У5;

lielegaUw attending the 1U- list A aso
cial too at long Creek, from all jhûdU on 

P K. I. Rt, will receive return tickets 
at single Tare on Thursday and Friday, 
July 4th and ittb. (no later), goo<l to

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
■ I'NKKAt. UtRXCTOa AND gVDALMKR,

164 MILL ST.. ST. JOHN. N. B.

the
d a à’will

of tbs South Kod of the City 
leh Stax at 153 Charlotte HI .we have opened :i ltraae 

where ell order* vrtll be kindly received iromall who 
will favor u« with their patrona#'. “d the work 
done with nealuee» and deepateh day or alghL

We have in alook nil thaJatMt deetene tn-m which 
from. flo< Hear*** and careful driven to 

W* *re well equipped for th* bull- 
particular. >aU»faciiou guar anted

So»». StgM Teleshen* 
Jua M ly p.v

Can’t Washnd'hïü .horify will
”cîhaS*re St Tvlept 
KU1 61. No. «Я.the'hem Out I WUl

man does as long 
his oasts. He may 
Mnmandmenta, and 
casta rules he is a 
ding. Bnt let him 
om a man erf lower 
ned for time and

IT), Bicycle Repairingtn up to Tuesday July 2th. On 
rning delegates musi .l-c provided 

1 certifloiwlsa from clerk ol Association
it before the 
it is forwarded. De 
the I. C. R. who pay

P AnssBoeo —The «good work of the 
Lord still ooodnuee iu this church. Last 
Sabbath It was our happy privilege to 
baptise two persons. ( apt. John Bowden fully < aÜ5 wife, Into the fellowship of ihto maje
«bun*, fw a™ sw»ti-. »•

-ni.
teiowii^i 

Elgin for

oiherwlse ticket will not be 
Delegates arriving in Charloi 
Thursday will take Stmr. 1 
Rocky Point at 4 o’clock wh.-re to*ms 

be In readlqeee providing they notify 
M. C. Illggins. North River, that 

they expect to go. This Will give an 
opportunity to attend young people s 
ralW at M0 o’eloek. Ttfose arriving In 
Charlottetown on Friday can leave Ifrlnce 
Street ferry wharf on Stmr. -ou th port 

wharr at 4 o’clock where

is he
done hinwlf and iu 
manifest. We

method of home drring gives 
t fast and beautiful as Bicycle Sundries. 

Secondhand Bicycles
that k*aah#

will be returned 
« ertllloato. signed,-оіол one-half sola not what goes 

•at what comes out 
defile# him. The

but what gore into , 
* him. The spirit 
the spirit of Chrls- 
irt as India is from

utes walk of the 
, la the fail. In the
A few days ago he

compelled to leave иеГ^“* 
did for one year, the strong appeal the 
church made induced him to stop an
other, with the promise that at the end 
of that time he would not be asked to 
remain any longer, re be wished to take 
• Theological course at Newton or Ro-

DIAMOND DYES.
АП the colors marked "VAST** give fell, 

bright, and handsome chlore that senlight will 
rmt fade nor lospsud* wash out. two things 
'hat are not true of the inferior imitations of 
Diamond Dyes.

Do’yotfl- Dyeing at Home whh the 
Original and Reliable Diamond Dyes.

Will
Those who pay ful 
Steamer Rimouaka will be retu

ТІ.ІЩІ tb« b.pUro.1 
u. upMwl Ю put on Cbrili Mon. 
Next Snbbntb we uM to Upita », 
Ditto*» ВІтег. In (bin Inat place w« 
helJaom. apantal m~tin»a -onto limn 
на but lb# rwulto war. not nil thnt we 
could wleb. illlbM w, on# Jb.U 
prend, dan «сараї. Tba work ol вптіпі 
coula ta tb» LordV and wn bdtorn HU 
word aboil not re»™ иоіоНІш add.

Year» In ChrUt, K H. HnWe.

Itor
b, proooolioi. poopto Otodlk.».

F. D. IcAVTOX, necy.
1886.

ВаМІ'-d, 912.Л0 up. Hleh Wheels $5.t*x 
Write s» Пж particulars.

Truro, June 14.
The next session of the N. B. Was torn 

Baptist Aaeooiatton wUl convene (or.) 
with the Upper Klngaoiear church, at 

'ork Co., on the fourth Friday 
via., the 28th, at 130 o’clock.

BURNHAM&MARCHChester We tor Me*
warns wUl be provldml *

CoMwrma « w АввА'еикмхіт.
June «Eh, 1888.

239 à 241 Charlotte Su, St John, N.B.
Soto Aient. Itir OotumMas amt llartfonls.Sold everywhere. ІГМіііЧИ llook eed forty 

lawplee ol ruin red c tot It free.
Wklls ft krtWAacee* Co.. MonlreaT. r.Q.hi.at a accepted) a call to

limit. A

'0.

&



Intercolonial Railway.

TRAIN* WILL LBA va «T. JO** i
Ж

мла

5=PByRA26*J*r,Gr
ЛАПИ WILL A НИХV K AT et. JO H» I 

Kcprwa from Hu»ees...........................

“"Srïîwsy*1 “a 4”“c '

AWMamodaUon from Moooton.............. M.M

MHalllta aaJ Montreal. Via Levis I
are lighted by sleotrlolly.

All trains are mn by Eastern
їх ротною.
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A. J. WALIlRACte
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--------- AMH LMTuNJ.

взишив

i'a!

^*"■1 ЛУупгГ4VwiPMa rose.

«UfiTSto fMVSr.Mint

COME ONE COME ALL !
To select, and own Silver
ware to to veine named will 
be given the Я pets one (res
ident In St. Jonn City and 
County) who send until July 
1, Wrapper* renreeen 

tf C> most vaine ta 5,10 огЄ0 
З V і packages Of

$20
$10 а
WOODILL’8

Address to 
W. M D. PEARMAN, Halifax.

June 19-

Mcnr-itT^

Toronto, Ontario.

As Well as Ever
After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serious Disease.
"I waa suffering from wlut Is known as 

firlglii'» «lisente (or live years, and for day* at a 
Urne I have l>een unable to straighten myself 
up. 1 was In bed for three weeks; during that 
time I had leeehet applied and derived no bene
fit. Seeing Hood’s Sarsaparilla advertised In 
the papers 1 decided to try a bottle. 1 found

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
relief liefore 1 had finished taking half of a bot-

Uklng the 
Idldlnmy

got »o raueii help from taking the first 
that 1 decided ti> try another, and since 

I bottle I feel as well as ever 
Ом. Мжжахтг. Toronto, Ool

Hood'S Pills are prompt and eBclent. yet 
easy vf action. Sold by all druggists. 3Sc.

June 10
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Sensible Advice.

▲ young man out of employment 
went recently to an older man asking 
advice. “I have,” aaid the junior, 
"commanded a certain salary. If I ac
cept the place whiqh oflers itself aloof- 
third my previous remuneration, will I 
not let myself down, practically say 
that my value baa decreased ? Is it not 
better to do nothing than to do what is 
poorly paid ?"

"Jonn,” said the other man, "my ad
vice to a man needing work and оці of 
it always is, to take the first honest 
thing that comes along. Hard or easy, 
obscure or oonspiodoui, ill-paid or well 
paid, take hold of the work that offers 
itself to your hand, and do it with your 
might. You are more likely to find 
work, if at work somewhere, than If 
sitting at home doing nothing. In my 
own day, I once could get no empl< 
ment except to help the porter In a 
factory at a dollar a day. I took hold 
of that, it waa all I could find ; today I 
control the factory and am owner of 
the business."

"That,” said the youth, "was nearly 
forty years ago. Things in the busi
ness world were different then."

"Things are never different,” was the 
reply. "An energetic man will gain 
nothing by sitting still and waiting for 
the large place. Let Ьіф take hold at 
once or the small place and fill that 
till be overflows it."— Iniellifftncçr.

lady in 8an Francisco engaged a 
aeee cook. When ting Oslestlal 

oaine, among other things, she asked 
him his name. “My name,” said the 
Chinaman, milling, “is Wang Hsng 
Ho." "Oh, I can't remember ell that,” 
aaid the lady. "I will calf you John.” 
John smiled all over, and asked, " What 
you names t" "My name Is Mrs. Mel
ville Landon." "Me no memble all 
that," said John. "Chinaman he no 
savejr Mrs. Membul I.indon. I call ' 
you Tommy."

For-Biliousness—Minard's Family Pills

I know MINARDI LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria. Johx D* Bournилхп. 

French Village.
I know MIN à Rive LINIMENT will 
irs Croup. J. F. Cvwkioham.
Cape Island.
I know Ml N ABD -8LINIMENT Is

Norway, Me. J
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П'ЮСЯ THK WORST PA ms In Cm one to
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ACHEN AND PAIN*

ЕійіЖІІ

A CUR* FOR ALL 
I'tm. rortilfi. Mil ТЕROAT. IX- 
ru KNKA.lBMXrimt, FRKl М0ЯІА, 
■WILlIXilfi OK TBI J0IXT8.-LF1- 

ІАЄ0, IX FLA BBATIO?.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, 

Toothache, Asthma,
sirncuLT ввяАтніиа.

П’ЮСЯ THK wowæ HofFtie
•rateal need *i. f nov *v IT-
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fee every Pale. Bpratae, Braleee, 
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Seek. ('Bees er
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. f the ІИШ*. SUuTiH. il, Rowels,

Twêres nsa e remedial event h, o* world 
t*» will r*r» fever end Ague шиї ell otBsr 
■SlartfwsJUloas eas orner i.

DÀDWAY’S 
n PILLS,

Aliayi Reliable, Pmly Veietatie.
ERip,
I

ВІГІ MlABACIK,
FIIALI COEFLAIXTS,
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ÎXDIUIHTION.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в I

of kindness shown by you dating he 
last Illness, we would be pleased to bay 
you call at onr office tomorrow to eettl 
up the matter The property amount* 
to about sixty dollars, outside of funeral 
expenses, tees, etc. The d есе seed left

make him their excuse ; the minister 
would be disappointed In him. And, 
after *11, th# promise
it was to Gnd.

John sighed, and got up from the 
bed, inylng down his Bible on the 
bureau. A marker fell on*, and he 
opened the book to lay it back. It was 
bis mothers bix kmsrk, and she had 
put it (n the book of Proverbs, which Is 
the botk by which Scotch parrnu bring 
up their boys to a clean youth and a 
sturdy m*nho>4i. John el 
page, and read bis fsvorit

M Truei in the Lord wl_. 
heart, and lean not unto thine own 
•inderstan.liDK. Id all thy ways a> 
knowledge Him, afld Hç shall direct

it*C()miurted him a little, as he took 
up big fast and went downstairs. Ihe 
halls were noisy and the doors half 
open, with that careless publicity of 
the poor one sees in cities. It was hot 
and close in the streets, as in the home. 
The sidewalks were ctosded ; at the 
fruit stands jabbering Italians were 
selling their wares ; tne saloons were 
doing s r,'lining trade. John wandered 
along till he reached a wider, more 
crowded, mote nolay streeUtill. On 
the corner stood a group of yoong men, 
and one of them calledouLln him.. He 
turned and recognised one of the clerks 
in the warehouse where he was em-

jest ішп smninio'.

war not to man

' Y mi" ILIA LKOXSRn.

w and stifli “ 
%e titisy

cut, 

her sunk

The room was nsrr n 
and lb.- rattling of passing w 
ctl-s of street venders, end 
play of tile cttlldren In 
made it difficult to hear or 
On tde bed lay an old woman. Bet sons 
en cheeks and thin bands thrown into 
strong relief by the red and white 
patch srork on lit which covered her em
aciated body. Her eyes writ 

e closed aod.h« breathing labored,
evidently conscious, and lis

tening with attention to the man wh. 
sat beside her. and whose strong young 
voice could be heard in spite of all the 
opposing clamor* of the street.

"He that sltteth on the throne shall 
dwell among them. They shall hunger - 
do more, neither shall the sun light on 
them, nor any heat. For the l.wmb 
which is in tue midst of the throne 
shall feed the in. and shall lead them 
unto living fountains of 
God shall wipe away *11 tsars from 
their eyes.”

To the
brought oosrtl tl

"I’m going —aaos." Her eyes opened 
wide, and fixed these*elv* on the young 

•* face. "My boy’s the**. Hr 
, died - twenty years ago. Hnt 1 dreamrl 

of him - 1*1 night waiting for me. 
The Load blase you, John Grant -for 
coming to me and reading God's 
prvm.tre I. me <• id bises y Ml all 
the days of уииі life. 1 want y.-u -1

ng,
і be Yours truly, 

Ржатт, Whits A Co.
Mrs. Sinclair ! who lived on an annu

ity, and was counted poor even by her 
poor neighbors ' And just at this time ' 
And just the amount of b la subscription 
—no, a trifle over, for the 1/xd givra 
good measure. A great wave of bappi 

of faith, of new reliance an dod, 
and new jjy in him, mounted In the 
lad's heart ; he fell on hie knees, and 
prayed with an adoring eonl, coneecr»' 
leg himself and all that he bed anew 
to such a M
<r\That waa—well-th:
John Grant hae a fortune 
honest work and thlft ; a 
as he held his little aalar 
etewart of the Lord. He 
gives largely, and la nev 
giving ; yet the gifts are known aa the 
smallest part of his beneficence. loP 
how many lives it reaches is known 
only to him and to his Master. Since 
that dying woman hleaaed him with 
her last breath, every year hae brought 

the bleeeings of others who were 
poor and ready to die, and whom he 
nae succored. Every year hae brought 
him bleeeangs from mission field* at 
home and abroad, from those lying in 
the shadow of death In all lands nndr r 
the sun. Every year baa brought the 
■blessing of the Master upon a noble, 
beautiful life lived to God's glory be
fore men. I think I should like to be 
in John Grant's place on the great day. 
And the secret of it all la in the text 
his mother taught him—the text he 
has taught his own sons after him :

"Trust in the Lard with all thine 
heart, and lean not unto thine own 
uode*landing. In all th 
knowledge Him, 
thy paths."—J Ум

no relatives.

till News
Ifflcult to 
I lay an old

lanced at the 
le text there, 
ilh all thinehall

he holds It.
lary. as the
e gives, and 
vet tired of

■tad

hearer ^be sweet words

plowed."Look here. Grant," aaid young Lane, 
catch і i. g him by the arm "will you do 
something for me ?" He wee a kindly 
fellow, and John liked him, so he 
rvepntxfrd at once with a "Yes."

“You see that ewiqwing door. Allant? 
WsU, it's a rculsttejMpc*. Now, you’re 
a new hand, and foq'lV be lucky, 
hevee’t struck luck for a week. Г1 
give you this five dollars, and the 
fellows will give you some, too. All 
vow do is to go over there, pat some of 
the Money down, end choose your 

r I’ll gv with you. and show 
you bow You ’ll make on tt, sure : and 
welll go halves with you. See ?”

It was a temptation. Nobody would 
-*«tt know It. And it was surely a 

thing to do to oblige a com 
eu't •tskieg hie own money. .. 

•veil a gante of carda. And the 
newer ll would be lost anyhow, spent 
In drtiis and gambling why should 

‘half of П, at "beet, be turned to 
It was such an opportunity 

and no one would know.
"Iwao not ant" thine own under- 

-is all thy ways acknowledge 
Him," Tae test started up in his 

ashed hie excuses away In 
Ne» ke conkflK do it.

Bat 1

Th. feeble voire cu Id
ham# the words. Hi.* -was 
evi ".te, feet slipping <i 
1er of deatih, and the 
relieved when a kind 
came boatUag In.

“Arrêtât, shea goln last «lev* bee Id 
me wive* yo« May, Mi Osant, lib 

* Bulbin' yow ом do nbv і last -Ml lb* 
night bet ebe'U ». at davbreak 

John left Mm Britee I unbar*#, and 
went ap the rickety stairs !.. M. 
in the Аортам stosry Tb#-friar* was 

Щ bed, a eh air aa
old buisetu that wee all. earepi the 
one thing that made H a h.wse in him 

hie books A sm.sH tdw* shelf hplfl 
them all but they glurlàèd the roun. t 
him, as the face of e Mend - Igbt do 
Bober hued bindings, bui good sdtti. BS 
they were, of I-hake*peer* aed Burn* 
GailyU end hew
that showed nee ee much * th* lUhl» 
which th* умова man rarrltd In his 
hand High tbltoklag however went 
hand In hand with plain living bet* 

John set 
log bs M 
inoved by the 
for he had 
Id hi.

when they earns to America, deal* wee 
a matter for ceremony and оми» re. 
for the clergyman and the doctor, and 
Lx family prisa« \ Tt dl* * title 
poor or—tare we* dries alone In a 

eat eared fur ool

done into the і aJ 
ly* Irish "elf hta?

I

y ways ac- 
shall direct

tbyltrriaii.

THK FLOWER PAEABLK.

BY НХІЛХА MAY*ARP.

As Fred Bar lew came up the walk, 
be saw through the open door his pretty 
cousin Lois standing with a bouquet of 
roe* in her hands, the picture of per-
P "Well f” he said inquiringly.

She turned quickly.
"Well," she repeated, "what do you 

think of that?” and she handed him

Siitll
Wlttlt

the flowers.
He saw at a glance that the bouquet 

had been one of rare beauty, but now 
the flowers were withered, from many 
of the# the petals were fallen, and thV 
ferna and smilax were yellow and 
drooping. Even as he took it a shower 
of rose 1»* * fell at hie 

"With the love of Mrs. Malden," her; 
read from the card attached 

"She hasn't just
be asked in a <|uaaUooing tone.

"Sambobrought It in tnat box to the 
down the street. He door not five minute* ago,” ah* an 

ІуПьН frit UBi appy and dUcooraged. The ewered.
the Whence ministrations of r -ugi, **"l teemed to have all them oey and ) red .picked up the box, and looked 
ne4gnb.ee trtmtil tarrihle He bad all the p. •«« anyway. Her* were the it over carefully, aa If tb find some ax 
Ь«о СІШ WU1, I» iurf- kh. taM '»«• •»»■»««, »«ИІ M* pWUon of lh.,Utr,. ,i'l
Mk. пш lu Ьм, Ш м., lu, «Il mn.I*, «Л ptmpwl— -Iln.ul upon If ». «И .lie,lb,
vil» h« but ml»» th, eed w.. , 4 o#*l <1 „.tVhHivlofV »«.-r... nvd ",b. mn»t h.,e wnt It », him «„ml
nwu be w* startled Into ewe. The to ‘*"1 wotk to hefp ihv devil's days ago and the rascal forgot to bring
Нгміїм that ah* had bretthed In bet ' slaw ah*g, And, then, In the tat U. ofooutee she wouldn't insult you 
U.I iu~o.UXUrfMn.vll» th..,Bl. mm. I». ^onll T», «..ll », «»dl,,« yon ne» . .p«in,«." ,nd

■Ttblnses and vet of near*. had the kingdoms of thl* world and he tossed the bouquet contemptuously
bed svsTtri rrsrr f«w thswr wa* lhe gkry oi them (tutet bad not on the table. “Ooer " be ваМ. "‘Ier* 
Mem facing him that kept hts * >*• to lay his head. The devil asked haw a game of tennhr" 
kw a problem the! the aivr tell denial. A sacrifice (Mefitt #le In the Inter*! of the game ! .1» foe- 
■(ing man starting life In a grmt s anded of his eeivanle'i. ent* lato the g< t the matt* but when she was alone 
*Л I» • humhU Devin.» would ’• eMvol М» •»»«*«■. П. Too»» herfo hv puDl.lIt, 

ne. er have put hlmeeir In the way of «п’ємо! roee In e sudden thankful “I don't b<-||r * Ram bo could hev# 
faring And that psoblee was this ■"** be nad a cess to bear and a lo*.*lem it," she said. “How beaut 1-

,..w_ .*__ _ «4.., Wester to iolk>w. And the nest moment ful It muet have been. I don't under
v. *• dation of hie n.«hies, earns u deetamf It at all, and when 1 gets* ëESL^Lï:« K “!»•■ - •«**•.**

ui2bttoe»«îe?kn^w hôwto uaU^ib^ ' ^au. .»f his books f e-.ine eatras In The chance came s<ones than she ex-

ВдаЗмВІЕ-вгл-аайз ваїамда а
.... s» t . L._ . . .. C«ield be raised et any time on his girls, and LAs fell unite elated as she
rs^wtaMMti, btTJT WW. 2Î! ) .■>—fi—. he found and be weal t«ok h« seat la the aandeoaae phaeton.

“ i3 ZL ■ bum* and slept soundly un ht* decUit* For e tittle while they talked of Ind If-
vh.i •« « ,»«» „It Will 1» Ч- #ior»l«« Ml» Mott»» UM („VU m*U»i» ied t»« 1-4. ,»l.l
tb.». t»««, 1., . «il. l. I». rii, irf I. t, l»M Iberfch vum»., Mr. Mioclrf,

Innl l.tnu.ll |. , .i. wlfl, Obu» » I» b«l |»««d »W.) .Ш»іі ц»11., 
kb , u, •IU1tk«. I»«u «•" * mu brf «*. Іони-let Ih.
• In «.»», v« ,,—1-1 І. I», hunt rmj nai—uhl, l.(» (̂ »
t.. Ii.ihI , vImI,, П, 1,i th. *vr* v« <bi»Di rauu,«. •». l»..,ht; vb, »«1

..In, 1.1 I». v».b nf I». MM UUl*ll»illH«7ttb, Jobc w« 
him, ». kb рмірмОсі» „П„«І, »• Ivrf •»• b»d n.

,«ut«!i «,.1 -full. 1 kb v« l.rftob Irtu b. H« Ml oelo tk. W«.l, ,..
.01.1,1., Ik. * ,Й1, ,b, » ,14 ... U»M 1»м „Г, —M. I«l—1 
•In,.lb. Irf»«l >„>, ■ ini.li »«*(, ' I t„,l lip Ik, oj...k .o, /
„1. , .«1 .b.nil-1 k.,« H Д, e»,m,ll<rf,"b»»ra«iblrf. But Job»
► il !»«. w« m.„ »k«4 Tib ,'k.ol, n«U) covMa'l — tb« h» V» M»l- r,
1, лJf Ibrtl nnkkl* U, J.,, .1 IU „ j -11'1- .

•t. і here rsari' ed to «чм> week more and ih* pay stent was 
*rh fo* e definite А»* With • reluctant band,

I t l* dtffc.ltу *»« John sorted «Kit
. the watch end ch

lal- e gambling
•4), well, eult yotweif. You'd have 

e tea dollar MU In yosf pocket In half
E If У oil had any aasfi.”

Hut John had recovered hie balance. 
Thank you, lane Yoc néant it 

kindly, but 1 eel eaaV yon know." 
And he walked on, leaving lane to 

E over, bis refusal with the

Lea*.
bed still bold 

wbaelcaily Me 
en* he liait us I left 
Hill* of' death bel. ,e

,Jre.iU

iT?
feet.Ssi Ht E New I nglaud

sentit, of course?"

the

Tl. ee were very rare
11* this morning. ' thinking»^- she 
slightly emphaeUed “this m.euing" 

•be e .old find, oat Whether theythat
had- been sent belige.

•Yes," said Mm. Maiden, "they 
beautiful. I nathmed and arranged 
them fus you Monday, bel I ee 
their beauty and fragrance e< m 
kept them tat myeelf * t-m« * 1 
could."

Hhe spoke eertowaly. but when she 
see the look of amassment on Lib' 
face she could nut conceal a smile.

If It ween Y a mistake, Mrs. Mai lea, 
It muet bave been a arable,"said Luis 
decidedly Tteeeeteil me quick."

Lola," said bas friend "1 want
ed to show you how yoc 
y out be* Friend"

If Lots was

an

M
Ш ti »

t* ikeweelym.
al і he could spate 

chak, e cwiple at' 
cerried them to thee<1 been prcufeAed and his ' '

.ee .1.41.,. eweek He I ■■ b. ■
•tg* ... m «the Üd7til**i bln ue fiuibse and his pee

ттшщтт

& якгл-swJ ~ihe rengaised that pml.. f,e right *.*> J be WMHtisl open. And then 
d.ilfg was w|g ; i-aeei I' deed 1er ^ eel upright
haps be blip-» ' pride In trimeelf V "-'d make a proUy martyr, John 
fog bring aMYaad willing < give where ' ram ' he cried, and In that contempt 
others held back. of blm*elf went to bed

It Is the k* of humanity to be rick He paid over the money the next day. 
sometime* and he W|f no ercepUon. There was same pleasure In the doing 
1< wee nota danger <■« illness he bed of K but afterwards things seemed flat, 
that spring, and he never even wrote Work wee especially dull and hard that 
bom* about H. for fear of troubling hie week . but John was determinedly 
m-Ahet ; but It was sever* enough to cheerful, and let Lane joke him about 
keep him three weeks»trom his work, the disappearance of his watch, and 
and to knock hie calculations to the aak him if he had been trying roulette 
winds. I>rictor's bills and medicine on hia own ocoount, without oaring 
oomplatd the mb ; and when John much. When he went home a Utter 
went back to work he realised that he 

Inevitably come out ten dollars

A th

was perplesad before, she w* 
wholly mystified now. and begged far 
en ежріапміоп. '

"їла* week," еаїї Mrs Malden, “I 
paoeed e group of high ecbdnl girls un 
the street, I think they were Ui.teg 
about - Anna Tempi»** joining the 
church Ik* week before lot I heard 
■ 7 M##hi I neard («s of 

ear ‘Oh, of, courue, I mean to 
hrUtian when I get to be an old 

•o, but "now I am young. 1 mean 
to eoj jy myeelf and have a good time.' ' ' 

•T aaid that myeelf,”^Lota, frank 
ly, "but surely-"

she paused, and after waiting a 
marnent for her to conclude her sen 

Mm. Malden said

hie. her name, and then

be a C

"There never was a greater mistake 
than the idea that becoming a Chris
tian 1 means the enjoyment of life, but 
It was not that I wished to show you. 
Ursltiea before you bright with pro
mise like these budding roses when 1 
gathered them. Beauty and health are 
youm, mental faculties alert and active, 
unnumbered opportunities, and the 
eneegy and enthusiasm of youth, 
from the Friend who has riven it 
yon, and says, ‘Give ms thine heart, 
you turn array and answer : ‘Not yet ( 
Lord, not yet ; wait until I am old and

was lying <mhis bureau, directed in a 
it»;'.ge hand. He opened it oarelmaly,

Lam G;*», 10 end 12 /Voff Buttdiaf.

Our late client, Mrs. Amy flbolair, 
having left a will devising all

That was what worried him now, aa 
he sat on hia bed. and looked up at hia 
beloved books. They could give 
no counsel how Wa produce ton dollars 
out of в 
mind be

him

to his ’tisrjs.v McLean’s
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

aabaisdthe femiM»
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POWDe

much to
always the 

deficit of tee dolls*. Let ft 
! Othsm would fall oat, andgof

fpeble, when bodily strength is falling, 
when mental powers are waning, when
my Ilfs can be of no pleasure to myself 
and no service to Thee.' Were not 
these ftiding flowers a fit emblem of 
■uohtà gift, dear Lila ?”

Thw young girl bowed her head in 
aeoeàt, but ane made no other reply.

The next morning Fred ran in to see 
why bis cousin had not been at the 
party the evening before.,

"Oh. I could not go,” Lola said ; ‘1 
wanted to think."

"To think,” repeated Fred bantering- 
ly. “I waa afraid you were aick, but I 
had no idea it was anyth!ng eo serious, 

tot ? Does he 
,? Is ft oonta

ll ave you called a doc 
think you will get over it 
glooe?"

"Oh, I hope it Is.” eagerly interropt- 
i Lois. "1 was thinking about those 
>wra,"andshe pointed to the bouq iet 

still standing on the table beside him. 
' Oh, yea. I see," Fred began again. 
"Brooding over the ineuU you have 

reoeired, planning for sweet revenge. 
If you need ary assistance, remember 
I am et your service.”

But Lola was too much in earnest to 
smile at his raillery.

"Do you know, Fred, when Mrs. Mal
den said that she picked those flowers 
for me Monday, but didn’t send them 
un^ll yesterday, because she wanted to 
enjoy them herself aa long as possible, 
I was too astonished to say a word.”

"I should think so,” said Fred. "Did 
she really say that?”

“Yes. and she did it to show me that 
and me puttingit wa» really like you at 

oil being Christians until 
F red whistled eoltiy and Lois went 

on. “Don’t you see, we think that 
full of hope and promise, 

It is too good for the Load ; but when 
it U almost gone, when, Mis. Malden 

to ue and no ear- 
give it

while life is

says, it is no pie 
vice to Him, th 
to Him.”

"Nonsense, Lois," said Fred.
"Ob, of course, we never put the 

thought into so many words, but it 
really amounts to that. How do you 
think it sounds ?”

"I think ft sounds decidedly shabby, 
sod ft strikes me you might get left. 
What if He should refuse such a gift Г* 

"Oh, no. He wouldn’t,” said Lois 
confidently. "Thai 'whosoever' takes 
in the most worn and worth less. But 
though He would not refuse it, 1 should 
be ashamed to oiler it I hare been 
thinking ft all out. Christ has given 
Ills best for me, and I am going to give 
my best to Him. Will you not do the 
same Fred ?" nod she lookfid 
with shining eyse.

‘t)h, come, don't push a fellow eo ; -I 
haven't 'thought' it all out,' as you say. 
It seems to ms it is asking a good deul,”
Ь' лГ»Ц| » food d«l I 0» Tnd, U la 

ool, «Ubf t»U 700 MU l»« Lord 
honestly and honorably 1 It la giving 
you a chance to make the hist possible 
nvestment of your life. It is offering 

; ou nil that gives Ilfs any meaning, or 
drain any hops."

At this momenta rooming caller waa 
announced, and Fred took nia depart 
or* But her last words followed him 
AU that day,.and for many a day, they 
echoed through hie brain. Watching 
Lola closely, he acknowledged to him 
self that she,had gained something that 
filled life for her with s sweet and noble 
meaning, and standing a 
after, el the open gra 
Christian, a young m 

had
community, he realised that the religi
on of Jmua< hrist was, indeed,“all that 
gives death any hope.”

Today, he,too, caneey sincerely and 
joyfully

“My life 1 give to The*
I would not be my own 

<».§• vient, let me be 
Thl lie ever, Thine alone 

My heart my life, my all I bring 
To Thee, my Ravi or, and my King.”

— Hrmi‘1 and /Vesbytsv.

en we mean to

at him

ve of an earnest 
an whose Instar»

No family living In a bilious country 
should he without l‘srmelee's Vege
table Fills A few doe* taken bow 
end than will keep the Liver aotive, 
eleaoerilbe stomach and bowels from 
all bilious matter and prevent Ague, 
fir. J L. Price, Shoals, Martin Oo. 
bd . writ* “I have tried a box oi 
Farmale» s Mils and find them the tyet 
n edieloe for Fever and Ague I have

. baracter which combines the loveet
of enjoyment with the love of duty, 
and the ability to perform it, le the one 
whose unto «dings give the greatest pro
mise of perfection

The I rdfieiois of 1‘annalee‘s Fills 
ere constantly receiving letteee similar 
to the following, which es plain tttaelf. 
Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo, Ont- 
writes I-use* seed any m 
that oan •<|iiai l ermelee s PUh for 
Dyspepsia or Lie* and Kidney Com

plaint* The-relief eaperieersd after 
aelng them WH wonderful." Aa в safe 
family »#d lotos Parmalat h Vegetable 
MU* oan be given to all oases requiring 
a OethartR

For Hpeemedtc Cough* - Minard's 
Honey Balsam

Scott’s
5ШЦІ5І80

thex ream of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphltes, is for

Cough*, 
x Colds,

•ore Throst, 
Bronchitis,

Week Lunes. 
Consumption, 

z Loss of Flesh, 
Emaciation,

Weak Babies, 
Crowing Children, 

Poor Mothers’ Milk,
Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
mmritkmtnt, Smd/*r AГКЕЖ,

aa Unas**, «a» a fit•••є а в***.
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tlniuiihed from others that destroy f f 
the plat ts. The large robber Hire ate 
also great friends In the garden, and 
they will attack all kinds of gru ie and 
Ineivts. They are particularly eager to 
destroy aphis.-—Professor R. P. Mason,

THE FARM. I Am Permanently Cured”good subetituteti applledwkhjrtrength
than with the'welghted brush.

The oil floor requires to be polished 
oooe a week,and to be re-treated with JuM j, lhe BOOlh foe 
oil about omoe a month, and oflvner If out men. q| ц,е
there is an uncommon amount of wlnVe, ose. The first par 
movement through the room. In a CUOUBb«r eeed should lм&лаямзssa
wllb ni end turpentine. Iti. I.Ui« ut«l<»r..booldb.t <̂ 
method throw,hunt the Ounllnent, , Hrm vhe mill .bote It 
Where penioet llootlne le eleuel uni- this time of eesr the eoll 
,eml. eod oerpellng Ie known eolelj .epldly, .nd bneta e.
In the form, ol ru,». A preparation ol ,,ljW Ui Ікт|„[г 
terpentine end w.. m»7 h. obtained wtit 0„r th, „„ s(l„ 
hrnnr denleie In heedwttdA It «ml „«i, »nd then mke with 
be rubbed into the tloor, and polished Tv« m*w.B » mulch of 
eenooth with n polllblng bnieh oe . ebloh wlll p„,„t erep 
brick, И oil Ie trrated. k eleee в „tuttne open ol the eoll. 
imnoth, ehlnj eorlMw. It need. to be 1.» olüie month l«te ,,r 

1 «tew .bout oooe In віх monthe, b„, Md „„Udower ebon 
ehould he pdtehedolf two cw 1^> well-prenerwl «id t 

x _x im » week with the weighted oh,d „у, Th, b 
brush or the brick but of course U de- oul piânte ц ju,t befoi 
pends largely on the wear sod tear of tbll cnnol be done, t 
the floor. A good many famUles do wlu do a cup of
not And It neomary to rtpolleh their pIant^ afterward putting 
waxed floors of tenir than unoe a week, d carth eronnd the pli 
and where the greater part of the floor 'i borough cuhi

with a rug this is often fallow, should follow
^SW-I- th« h«d.o«l Пост

‘f. «ratbenc.rp.u.l.er
hyglenlr, end . room with ecoh . Нога ohog .h0nld^. ,»« ri=

2ÜS5MTJS645 SsBSSfÜijssuütosBjSBss 2SS2S&te^d.omintkh.ДЯГіД^» ",™Рйт .p «oh

• !^«6::-L™ebwu;е«ІІ, Л.оЬ«1. Bat the highly poUeh-

t£ih
rtw M«t be мітое*іПап4 shaken* m etraw, boards or inter orаж artel, tru ййс-дьіїя
oans' Is. poor or tun It ab<

When the plants are slx-or eight inches 
high, a little earth ehonld be pulled 
about the etalke and pressed fiimlv by 
the hands about the roots ; this Ie to 
give the plant an upright instead of a 

>ranching growth. When the celery 
bee attained its growth, it ehould be 
bleached (if wanted for immediate ом) 
by drawing earth about the plants until 
the tops are Just visible. It wanted for 
winter use the plants ihould be taken 
up before severe frost, and packed in 
boxes with a little earth in the bottom, 
and stored in the oeUar. At intervale 
a Utile water ehonld be pored in the 
box, oere being taken not to touch the 
celery itself. With * little oere at the 
proper I time, the farmer oan have the 
>eet of vegetables throughout the win
ter upon his table.—Dwight Heufok, 
Rochelle, IU.__________

FRIENDLT BIRDS AMI INSECTS IX Til 
VA R»1N.

MTbe mine whven mu p*e* eoawns ts 
; and

any intelligent farmer 
or honeewUe, the contenu ol this singlspage 
from wees to week daring Uu year, will be 
worth lèverai times the .ubecrtpUon price of

carefully selected from varions
we guarantee that, to YKBTABLKS KDR WINTER 181.

for
ith In Лsurfont Cultivator.

(«00 D SEED.

Comparatively few farmers se 
realise the importance ol caref 
lecteti und well-cleaned seeds, r.i 
tally Is this so of the cereals— wh 
oats and rye. Usually the seed Is sown 
just m it came trom the threafcei, with 
its light grain and noxious weed seeds. 
By running through a tanning mill the 
light grain and moat of the weed seed 
can be separated from the better grain; 
this at ledsl should lie done. But to 
Improve a variety ol grain, great, care 
must be taken to secure the best- formed 
heads, the plumpest kernels, from the 
stiffest straw possible. One of the 
.very beet verities of winter wheat In 
cultivation In the United Stales was se
cured by selecting the beel-ehaped 
heads at harvest-time and afterward 
hand picking to get the most plump 
and better shaped kernels. It was a 
tedious job, but brought the reward. 
This variety yielded forty-si x bushels 
per acre on an Ohio farm the last sea
son, and brings the highest price of any 
seed wheat known to the writer.

Oats are more apt to deteriorate In 
this country than any other grain. Im 
ported varieties weighing upward ol 
fifty pounds pet bushel will in 
six years fall to 
thirty-two or three 
hands of a very care 
will not deteriorate so fast ; 
blight and rust caused by our climate 
weaken the vitality, which cannot he 
overct me entirely by the most careful 
Selection and cultivation. Bo our on 
rtoourse ie to occasionally change 
seed, being sure to get imported grain. 
The beet imported oats come from Hsot-

THE HOME.

ти rmiiDY.
The Joyful Exclamation of Mr. 

Alexander Moffatt, of 
Millbrook, Ont.

lb- iiUy ee°

The moat thankless cart than an in
dividual can bold In tile Is that of the 
general busybody smong his neighbors. 
Much ae we bear in commendation of 
that citisen, who le uenally lobe found 
in all communities, especially 
rural nature, who can always smooth 
overall the asperities of neighborly 
disturbance, his condition ie not one 
to be envied. Where hie decisions are 
not satisfactory, hie honesty ie denied, 
and where his rulings have been meet 
favorable, they are accepted ae being 
eo obritfuely for the reason that nothing 
else could have been considered for a 
moment.

Thus the jpeaoemaker, the adjuster of 
neighborly„dltiereнове, the universal 
genius of the hamlet or of even a larger 
vicinage, is e sufferer between two fires. 
And, ae akentral thing, matters go eo 
much further in the various discus
sions that arise over his good oflloee, 
that it is an exception when hie entire
ly harmless family is not involved in 
toe general discourse and made to

Where people are oi eg 
possession of their sober senses, it Is 
one of their inalieueble rights that 
they ehould follow life and pursue hap
piness in exactly the way that suits 
themselves best, and not the way that 
is considered moat desirable. Bo long

of a

three tini Paine’s Celery Compound Victorious 
Aller (he Doctors Failed.Щ

+
is covered

Mi. Moffatt Is of opinion that all his great reason, that they know of no 
sullvrlugs a ml IroubBw had their origin other medicine that giv^s such prompt 
in liver complaint, a terribly danger ms and effective résulte. The cure of Mr. 
malady that Is dragging many a man MotVat amply provee everv statement 
and woman to the grave. This diarse* made in favor of 1 ’aloe's Celery Corn- 
may he acute or chronic. In the acute pound, and clearly demons! rares the 
form, there are violent burning p*ini fact, that when physicians fail to cure,
----- »ye* to the shoulder and right arm, nature's medicine i* sure to do the
shirt cough fever, Irregular bowele-and . good work. Mr. Moll'at writes thus 
constipation In the chronic form of ‘ Having been a sufferer for years 
liver complétât, there are many motbi.1 from severe pirns in the side, beck and ^ 
conditions, such as enlargement, soft- | breast, caused.! firmly believe, by a 
ening, abereeeee awl degeneration sluggish liver. I received the treatment 
The symptôme are, weight In stomach, of eminent physicians, and was oom- 
flatolenoe, nausea, bllinoa vomiting pelted to wear a fur coat summer and 
foes of apoatlte, thirst, white and dry winter, I was also advised to wear a 
tongue, bitter taste, and a boat of other chamois vest, but nothing seemed to 
miserable coéditions. do me good.

Long eiperleoow has fully proved, At last 1 wes’advisedlby kind friends 
that Pains's Celery Compound Is the to try Paine's Celery Compound ; aqd 
only medicine that oan eoooeasfuliy after uslpg sir bottles, 1 find that I am 
grapple with the dread disease of liver permanently cured. Paine’s Celery 
complaint, llooeet and able doctors Compound has Indeed done wonders for 
are advising their patients to make use me. You may publish this for the 
of Paine's Celery Compound, for the benefit of su Bering humanity.”
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they are not 
gnidanoe of 

the nnlver- 
preffer hie

ae they transgress no laws, 
rear on able prejudices or 
make no violons uaisances, 
and precedent say that 
under the regulation or l 
any of the neighbor*, and 

comaker need not
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land and Norway. 

Most farmers lake seme care of their 
eeed com. Why not of the other grain? 
The вате laws govern all. The average 
yield cpuld be greatly increased by a 
more ahrtfuljielection of eeed. “For ae 
ye sow, eo shall ye reap.”—Dwight 
Herrick, Rochelle, III.

The hardwood floor, even with* good 
finish, is easily maned by oaralees 

Kith eels, and, In these modem days 
of machine.made shoes and heels with 
steel pegs, Ills not an uncommon thing 
to find the heeis ro worn that the pege 
project. The grooer-boy who delivers 

morning euppliee, if yoo ere not 
careful to relieve him at the door. wlU 
leave his mark on your well-polished 

oor. Every invading email 
boy «Ш be likely to leave a ecratch or 
two, and altogether ж polished wood 
floor may be a source of oootinual 
vexation to the spirit. One cannot 
blame housekeepers, thelefore. if oe- 

y they still ding to their km 
and artistic carpets and oil- 

The main preventive in the 
better rooms is to use abundance of 

the doorway and where- 
are meet likely to осте, 

andAn the kitchen scrape of carpets in 
similar places. The old painted kit
chen floor has a great deal to recom
mend it, and does not show scratches 
nearly eo plainly ae a polkbsd floor- 

Where a slain is rvguired, burnt 
sienna, thinned with boiled linseed oil 
and onequarler tie quantity of tur
pentine for dryer, makes a good cherry 
stain, and burnt umber такеє a good 
stain ol the color of black walnut.

One of the great troubles of living ie 
the almost universal desire of so many 
persons in every community that other 
persons around shall be warm and cor
dial intimates with each other. They 
forget that society, like everything eke 
1» nature, Ie formed of atoms, and that 
unless these naturally assimilate there 
is no chance of any formation of a 
harmonious whole. People should be 
allowed to form their own little aggre
gation ol atome. No universal ad
juster oan bring atoms together on his 
little soak ol pure benevolence with

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

TB1RTT YEARS 0Г T01TVRK

kitchen fl Heads and Flagcn Twisted (lut ef 
Shape with Ikeaeatls*.

4w Nlory ol mi Old Mae Hew Nearleg Ike 
rent ef I.lfe'i lllll—Wow Welle# <l*ma to

any degree of satisfaction. The atoms 
of add and sweet will not intermingle. 
Tastes do not always ran in accord. In
terests too often are jarring. The beet

A Mew V*ci• -mncum for Ole

SÛT" From the Kempt ville Advsaee 
“I am now almost at the foot of the 

hill of life, having attained the 76th 
year of my age, and never daring that 
time have I made a statement more 
willingly and oonerienticualy than 
now. My body hae been tortured by 
pain for upwards of thirty yr*te, caused 
by rheumatism, and there are thou 
sands enduring a like affliction that 
need not if they would but heed mv ex
perience and avail themeelvee of the 
proper means of relief. The disease 
first effected my hip and spread to ray 
tgi and arms. Like many suflerere I 
spared neither trouble or expense in 
seeking something to alleviate the pain. 
The disease has made me so helpless 
that I was unable to put on my ooat 
and my bands and fingers were being 
twisted out of shape. There seemed 
not the shadow of a hope of relief an* 
very naturally I became dkoouraged 
and disheartened, and time after time 
have I given up In deepatr. While in 
Arisona three years ago I heard ol Dr. 
Williams' Ptnfc Pille. I sent for si* 
boxes in order to give them a lair trial 
I followed the directions closely and by 
the time the fourth box was finished 
the pain bad greatly 
was much improved, 
having witnessed

гкгїїМрЖге
whirl of disagreement If they

persons 
be eel in a

small rugs at 
ever footialk INTERLINEAR

brought into Intimacy with one an
other, solely on the principle evolved 
from the Innate good niée and stupl- 
pldlty of a universal friend, who ie 
always insisting that Bo and-Bo are just 
the folks to like Buoh-and-Baoh. It Ie 
1er better to let the world wag ae It

GREEK-ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT.We ehould learn to distinguish be
tween foe and friends in the garden, 
and if necessary the children should be 
taught early the difference bet 
insects and birds that do harm to planta 

Snakes, toads 
urious

The Occasion of Itwill. at do good. Snakes, toads 
instead of being Injurious 

,0 plants, are always invaluable helps 
in keeping down injurious lneeotj. 
Snakes may be repulsive in appearance, 
and poisonous ones very dangerous, but 

nd snakea will not 
down mice,

and those that do 
and Usuda, і* Whatever the Intentions of the busy

body may be, bis work ie almost in
variably a bangle. When bis inten
tions are the beet, they are apt to be 
even a greater bungle than usual. for 
then he throws hie soul into hk ne
farious work, and does more of it. It 
ie difficult to jlo away with him en
tirely, but be oan be ffftciuatiy limit
ed in his ministrations by a little die- 
play of ooolneea, and where the neigh
borhood ie bleeeed with some of suffi
cient courage and ability, by a sharp 
rebuke.—N. Y. Tribune.

1 mniedlaBetr Sill.iwi ns (be lew of lhe* mia uf InUrlliver Translation* .4 Ihatirssk *o4 leettn fissile Writers, the puMIsben i«nii t.. b» t.nriil by re.|U«et* sn sunwini* sod eo 
arasai to lease walalerltaror iraeaisilos .( uv x,* r«« •
existasse Hence IhU volume, w i, 
eaaenlne eipeetatldÈB

Facts About It.

flITTIXe.

A good many women are more fa
tigued by the work they fell to ac
complish than by what they do—that 
Ie, they fret and wdiry over the thou
sand and one thing» which demand at
tention and the hurrying to get through 
present teaks in order to turn to these 
others, added to a mental performance 
which, even though it may never 
materialise, are ae phyeioally exhaust
ing to a nervously organised woman 

oal labor. Fortunately there 
are some women who can see things in 
their rightful proportion», whose per
ception of perspectives is aoourate and 
to whom small things do not аташе 
the undue proportions which character- 
;se Japanese art. Bach women oan 
separate essentials from non-eamntiak. 
They oan stand oil a little way from 
the situation and get iu general effect 
or see it as it really 1s, which is the 
first and meet important step toward 
an adjustment of themselves to it. But 
this practical sense of perspective ie a 
thing which most women sadly need 
to develop and cultivate. Ite applica
tion to women’s work U no less Impor
tant than to artistic,effort.

the ordinary ground anal 
hurt one. and they will keep down mice, 
bugs and ineeote as nothing eke oan. 
As ж rule, the noxious insects are in 
the greatest numbers in our gardens, 
and henoe toads, lisards and snakes that 
eat all that come near them destroy 
more of thefoee than friends. I should 
never think

Dwcnpllon ol II.

the body of the vnicB
of killing one of these 

creature» in the garden, but would he 
inclined to protect them, and 

even to import them into the garden. 
I have eeen a small gray llsatd clean off 
the worms from a held of cabbage aa 
feet as they could multiply. Attracted 
by the fat feaet, the llsvd returned 
every day, and ho would make tripe up 
and down the rows of cabbage» until 
not a worm could be found.

A few toads in hotbeds and cold 
frames ate of inestimable vaine. They: 
will keep down all insects that begin to 
show themeelvee, finding them under 
leaves and stalks that hide them from 
an urdinsry observer. In Paris toads 
are regularly caught and sold to garden
ers for ineeot hunting in their green
houses. And yet many boys and older 
people destroy them ruthlessly aa soon 
as they discover them in the garden. 
The toads will eat cutworms by the 
wholesale If they oan find them, and I 
hate seen them devout potato bugs in 

when deprived of more

VIXIBUXe FLOORS.
lessened and I 

My friends 
the wonderful ffliet

Value of ItSeveral correspondents have written 
us recently In regard to staining floors. 
Although directions with refrrenoe to 
this matter were printed In 'these 
column» several years ego, there have 
been some changea in the preparation 

'of floor*, and nearly every painter and 
decorator hae his own special method. 

The question whether the wood shall 
і “filled" is the chief one in die-

*leJ "f •‘ebarlly," m I. (4»r . Ill, -, lhe wx.ro "delta*, ...I—I 
A mentor Li now nwly Iu hi. en4 » eUntWhi* !.. i «іону |MMtor miwh neeillw larnlne ie kileoe end

Some Words About ft.
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HowtoGeHL
Send u* tour new eebscrtptton* an-l and we wlll
r«eVauii‘ii «■■•!- »

MESSENGER AND ^ISITOR.

V ./ ST. JOHN, N. H.

first be aarpate. It hee now become the practice 
of a great many house-painters to “fill” 
all wood, whether it is to remain in 
natural tintsh or to be painted. Booh a 
painter will ipeiet on “filling" the floors 
whether they are ol Georgia pine, oak 
or any other hard wood. A soft wood 
floor cannot be successfully treated in 
natural finish, and the only way to do 
is to palm and varnish it. The im- 
preaslon of boot-heek. even very slight
Indanulions, ere enlliclent to mu It Thebe.tmUerl.i rorbiMdbowl.il 
b,,™) U! геп01-11,0"', neither wood not rnetU, hot eerthen-

"FlUln," mUerl.l ie qnlte exoen; wlre. *, euthenwue is not n tepid- 
FUnlei. fieqnenll, chu» II SO coodnotor ol bent end cold, the breul 
. per gel on for the "filler " b, kept to ,uob , bowl, ІҐ It ie 
•. npmpoelUon tbU m», be Ob- « «, „,„,1 temperature loe »

ÛypUM; Jong time,
plied with » wide brush end There ehould Ve » tight fitting сотеє 

for it of metal, for a cover of earthen
ware is not likely to fit closely, and 
may be easily chipped. Ov#r this 
metal covet a thick woollen blanket, 
called by housekeepers the bread 
blanket, ehould be thrown. A huge 
earthenware bowl, suitable for this pur 
рове, may be found at ninety cents, 
which will hold a large baking. There i 
are smaller one» at seventy-five cents, 
which are especially nice for cake. 
With proper care each bowk will last 
a lifetime. Wooden ware ehould never 
be used for cake, bread or any batter. 
The pom of the wood become filled, so 
that no ■ drubbing oan make them pet 
feetiy dean. Earthenware oan always 
be kept pure and sweet, as the batter or 
dough does not stick to it ee it does to 
woody

near New

ЯЕ.
BREAD BOWLS.

I was unabU to put on my coat.
great numbers 
palatable food.

But we have also friends among in
sects, and It is well to bear in mind 
that they can do nmoh good foe us. 
The so-called lacewing Insects are near
ly all friendly to ua. They 11’ 
other Ineeote, and do not eat any 
of the plant.

upon my body could not help admiring 
the Pink Pills, and being about to leave 
for the east, I gave the remaining two 
boxes to them. Ucfortunately I neg
lected getting anotner supply for nearly 
a year after returning to this part and 
I felt that to me l’ink Pilk were one of 
the neoesaariea of Hie. Last spring I 
procured » few boxes and have been 
teking them ainoe with a very satis
factory eflect am .glad tossy. Now I 
feel like a new man entirely free frorti 
pain or stiffness of j lint. I have a 
slight numbness of feet and half way 
to the knee, hut am confident that these 
pilk will relieve this feeling. Although 
well advanced in years. I am able aud 
do walk many milts a day. For rheu
matism Dr. Willis»»' l’ink Pills Btaxd 
preeminently above all other medicines 
according to myeXperience and I urge 
» trial on all suffering from this pain-

faffriürï ears: мм

The demand .tor mutton sheep ie 
rapidly gaining in the United States, 
and this will annually luervaae, says a 
sheepman. When we can raise wethers 
that weigh 200 to 230 at two years old 
and sell them at six o*nta per | ound we 
can stand "free wool."

Frail

ЗйїьїЬЬйКЛМ Fencing :
up and renew the entire eyei-m. > fid O
by all deal«ie or sent txiaipalil 
box or six boxes for І2 if>. by a.ldrtee 
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine On .
Brock ville. Ont-, or Behner taily, N. N 
Don’t be notedwM to take same eiib- 
stitute — Advrrtisem'-nt.

or more pet gallon 
This Is a oompoeltio 
tallied
Ith applied with —------ —
rubbed in with excelsior, cr seme 
•imlliar material. After this the floor 
muet dry for twenty-font hours, when 
It la reedy to be stained, oiled, fmlahed 

o or waxed. For a kitchen 
oil finish k the be|t. This 

finish. It- oonefeta of 
sometime» thinned

-■ I Fi. br-t ПіпГ. це «aw.il I' rkrtn, 
- i|U*r« II* і it ,l»r* with 7 si-. MtmlblnS 
-, .Hi і *i- nr Htu-Wthlas w»h 1ial-u.irw.le

be turned 
a greenhouse they will destroy 
ote other than those of their 

own oiaae. in tots class are inolbded 
the antllione, aphlalions and dragon 
files. For' every oneof three we kill, 
we must expect a dceen enemies to

If a few oanIf Thar* *rr many wey*«i .m*kine I'rheww,- \ mi laSv y.etir t-lnuier^-wt «n -1,a -.-ni
All firming is nbt profitable, but in 

the msjoilty of cases the management 
ie the I anil, not the farm, and whethtr 
a change, can be made or not tesla 
largely with the owner; but in deter
mining the profits do nm leat* out the 
beet of living, which with the average 
farmer comes largely firm bis soil in 

shape or another, nor the improve-

in shellac

givyi a dull, dry f 
boiled linseed oil.

little dtjfr, in the proportion 
of about <»ne-quarter- ThU oil moat be 
thoroughly rubbed in, and the floor 
ehould be polished after tt with a regu
lar weighted polbhlng-hruah. These 
brashes «poet about #4 apiece, but they 
last a lifetime. A brick, wrapped In 
eevwral layers of иоЦоп doth, so as to 
make a firm, hard rubber, but one 
that will not injuretfce print,

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING C0«
(Ity H.-*.I. ST. J Oil W, It s.

spring into active existence that must 
be destroyed by spraying.
_Tbe tiger beet its and ihe lady beetles, 
•a well as the long-legged ground beet
les, are all laeeoVeatere, and th 
around the gardens In search 
prey continually. They will attack 
large grubs and other insecte, ae well se 
the small plant lice that hide behind 
the leave». These beetles must be die

with a

COUGHS, CROUP,'
CONGESTION,

■vetUly cured by lb* us* of

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound
Take nothing new or old, ewlîl to be j net ai «or-i, 

but eel the old r*Lblt*h*d H.UKU-h HALSAM.
AI ell dealer»

WALTERBAKER& CO, atid no one heerln 
of its recital 
of Mr. Bellick’a sincerity. But if 
wire Dot enough hundreds of wltu 
could be sNimmooed, if nerd

the truth of every word "*l 
an, the well k

The Ideal breadboard I» aot one of 
wood, but of glased per elain or

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocots MlCHOCeUTtS
WAhibhest awards
kIndustrial and Food
В EXPOSITIONS
■ » EШТОРІ AID АПЕПІСА.

ÏAL1 VOLLEhS LAW 8CE00L 
Has recently introduced the study, 
of bookkeeping as neceasafy to law-

Indeed, what clergymen, teacher 
doctor, artist or professional man 
but is better off financially for be
ing able to look after his financial 
interests ?

Angus Buchanan, the well known 
diet and popular reeve of Kempt- 

i ol Dr. Williams ’ Fink 
ГІЦ» ae one of the moet popular rem
édie» known, having a great sale among 
his customers and giving general satis-

Rheumatiam, sciatica, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, ner
vous headache, nervous prostratlou and 
diseases depending on humors In the 

ЯЩ. erysipe
las, etc , all dteaopesr before a fait 
treatment with Dr. WilUsme' Fi'k

•kt.—Airs. K. J. Neill, New 
Armagh. P. tj., writes : "For nearly six 

the I wee trou hied with burning 
aohee and pains In my feel to such an 
extent that I could not sleep at night, 
and as my feet were badly swollen I 
could not wear my boots for weeks. At 
last ! got a bottle of Dr. Thornes’ 
F.olectrle OU and resolved to try It, and

їм r ЇЇП
vtUef epeaks^m

growing ie th* pltasanteet and 
meet profitable of employment* If con
ducted wisely ; and it h alio the meet 
vexations if run on the happy-go-luoky 
principle.

SnonDIAlution:

■.іТГУлг?аміГг."ма-т’.

lomy astonishment I got 
slant relief, and the one 
oompllshed a perfect core. 

Never silo*

two pleoee.

bottle aa-

apples for making pies ; 
and cut each quarter to ВВПш:

SSI
chronic
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s Ever
i Sarsaparilla

hat Is known 
», and for days at a 
straighten myirtr 

reeks; during that 
id derived no Ьеце- 
tlla advertised In 
a bottle. 1 founds
irilla

RES
iking half of a bot- 
m taking the first
Another, and 
wl a* well si ever 
uerr. Toronto. Ont
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ery purchaser at Oak Hall had 
of securing. At Easter every

buyer In our store received a button bole j 
boquet. They didn't ooat us so very і

vagus ideas of long bouts and bard work.
but It Isn't the man who' works’ the 
longeet and the haA-iset who makes the 
money. It Is th* man who knows a good 
thing when he esse it and has the knack

'of lotting the pu 
tiling which they want 1 am of a curi 
one mind, and the other day decided to j 
go end talk busln»» with some one | 
wh<tm I thought had a thorough know- Î 
ledge of it. I looked about the principal , 
i-ii.evte.and finally saw the big Oak Hall • 
building, on the comer of King and (1er j 
plain streets. St John cititeos anyway | 
will remember a few years ago whan 1 
M- чаг*. Scovil, Franer A Co. began busi-1 

there. They didn’t thrust an im-1 
mense establishment or the public at I 

grew gradually, until now, in I 
Its new proprietors, Messrs. I

,/wwm ■
much but the wearers would all uncon-

( eclouely advertise as by saying they got 
I them at Oak Hell.

We have less continually adding, 
new facilities for the display of goods. 
If trade is dull we throe it, we don t dis
charge darks or decrees., expenses. 
We jump Into the market and buy a 
quantity of goods at close prices, cash or 
un days. Wa take the goods, place 
them in our windows and sell them for 
lust whet we paid tor them and not a 
penny more. In 99 

■ store will 1-е crowded with people buy- 
I log і base goods. The clerks are kept 
I busy ami these sente people will boy 
|other*goods and In tKai way give us 
I actual profit on our day’s business. , 
I Without doubt we have three stores 
I of which there are no equals in Canada. 
I The one here tat Bti John our people 
I have all seen and the other two at Hali- 
I Hu and Ft. Stephen are equally familiar 
lie the dll

bile know he has a good

■

-

*t
out of 100 our

tire!, but'it 
charge of :
Scovil Brae, it i« on. of the finest clotty Iі Mg houses in the 1 'ominion of Canada,J. M. ecoviu

. _ . __ - ___ _______ _______Scovil Bros, know how toHOW THEY PROSPERED gvt business and how to kewfi It and that
IS the reason I went to them.

“Will I tell you something about busi- 
THf. RKASfiSS ІЯ1 OAk HALL HAS t ness? said one -member of the firm 

Well yee if you will till me what you 
want to know. '

‘■You would like me to gi 
A whole kit of Adtlrr to loan* Ira advice lor young men and I 

from a Irmhrr of the Firm of і young man U t 
Scot II Irov A fo.

of thaw places. One 
has

BVSItKSS KITfBU.

honesty towardsre you some 
will When j If anyone purchases an article and It is 

1 not satisfactory they oan return It and 
have their money rotnrnlnl. We don't 

back but we al-

gniwing up a great deal
'le|4ends on Ujv clothe* he wears. A 

young man is a credit to 
himself and all his friends think he is to

have
ways tell a purchaser that he or she has 
the privilege and It goes a long why to

wel! dressed

TH> Vt tv ТІ) ІИІ. hUtlKf. TKtlK AM them A young man who b careless 
about hie doth-s is. in nin.- cases out of I wards mslntnlnlng the confidence theKERF IT

public has In us. One of the things my 
DP'^ partners and I always mm press 
^ V tj clerks b the necessity oi courtesy to our

ten. .-areless in other ways and will 
never make a shrewd business man. He F* 
don't take an Interest in himself and El 
how can he In anything else ?"

wi'vmïW
heme ef tbr.Hodr* ef tdirrtlslng which 

■ring Remuneration. We never allow a rede or unpleasantdid it. and to day you
How did we do Itf Well, first we paid 

the strictest attention, after we sUrted 
in business, to advertising. Wc consid
er the hast way-to advertise i* to sell a 
man an article and let him tell hie friends 
where be got It. We have always tried 
to satisfy all purchasers and if you £o 
that you will find that they will send 

ere to you. In the clothing busi 
la parti

es» see the result. for the advertising they give us. A noth 
or way we hâve secured our popularity

“A story hr told of s number ot hoys 
who went to apply fera position in a 

tile office. Applicant after 
pi ant filed in luit, .they were all at 

y have tried to answer ЯежиУ » brighi looking end
“that question btat ml) a a who he. "~1'У drweod young fellow walked in, 

been ...cees-fu! car ati.:s4-wily do |i » band, nearly everyone else wore 
There are thousands of ways to bring ni,*re **Р*»«*е clothre than be, but hi.

but bow many of the millions w»r* Udy and clean. He answered all 
who have started out on a voyage to ti»« proprietor. questions satisfactorily 
prosperity have attained what they «d was given the position It was 

ghl f We have road and know of notion* afterward^ tiret be never looked 
who began life without » * baldly and be was asked one day bow It 

pansy and by energy and cleverness have 
fortunes, hot they *11 not all tell 

you how they did It

word to be mid to thesmsliest child who 
entera our stores and whether they pur
chase a cents worth or в dollars worth 
the same rule la always observed. No 
one bee ever entered any of our estab
lishments who oan my other than that 
the conduct of our elark. has not hem 
that of gentlemen, 

prion t

end trade, is by constantly makingV hat makes a міс-essful business m,n ap-
ood Improvements in our storm tor the con

venience of We add new
rooms occasionally and keep them bright, 
clean and well lotted. An are light ie 
in the front door so that our warm are 
displayed while we sleep. We never

I

haveis whatcarry an overstock, at the end of the
always conducted. Our goods are ai-«И clb.pl, ürwpeell». of 

what the goods cost when we got them." 
"In the short time we have boon in

ness this mode of advertising
ways marked In plein figures which nay 
can read tor themselves The prices 
ere never too high but we always sell for 

t marked on the goods. Our 
windows have been specially constructed 
tor this display of goods. Every day we 
•how In them something new, we be
lieve to variety and In letting people on 
the street know whet w# have lu the 

Every article to the windows has 
near it the story of its quality and price, 
and in ibàt way thousands of patrons 
have boon brought to d>. A person will 

In to examine more okwnly

cularly advantageous. We sell s man 
a salt oi clothes It fits him perfectly.

a good looking man out of him 
whether be la or not. What does he do 
then T Why he wfll my to the person 
who mb him where ho got those clothes, 
“at the Oak Hall" and We will sell

was that he could drees so well on a 
I salary Г “WhyjAe replied, N 

know whme to buy my clothes."

theover Canada, both as wholesale and 
retail clothiers. This ie due to lota of 
advertising and to bring alive and active. 
A year and a half ago we 
school child to the provint* who applied

the That is one of the things .-very young 
fallow should know, far you eeu readilyother day about his 

boon ■uDosasfe) and wonderfully so, but
Re ba.

understand that economy helps yen tor it. a scholar's companion. This ofoften Step out into the1 asked hue how he 
money his only 
tag te my beet

course pleased the children, but we matJS man when he firat treads the
There

Is the secret or the whole thing, bat there 
tote •< people who don't know what 

іНнІЦ to

of a Ufa should carefully watch 
tm footsteps. Ho should always ra

the
on, end in
special values Although we don't make 
any money to them goods we aril them

mite of clothes and reaping the benefits 
of the needs we had sown. Tho=c 
year we gave sway à bicycle worth lltfi,Ware to creep before yon walk." We article he

Iff

Л>

Wetmore was nr i 
General Missionary 
series of special so 
posed to be In good ! 
ed that on Saiurda 

• cheerfttl and happ; 
preach on Sunday 
house of worship, 
out for a walk am] 
wards «ras found d 
It is supposed that t 
disease end that dee 
Bro. Wvimore, wh 
Brunswick, has bo# 
years In pastoral * 
From the reporte n 
time at this office, 
was a fal hrul and i 
Christ. He wee on 
said to have been i 
years of age. A si 
brother's lTle and я 
мі I >sequent las us.

—Tee to! to a tag i 
from a private letu 
Toronto, to the Kdl 
of interest to piany 
are gratified to kne 
the lad lea alluded U

№

4 M
I

W. O SCOVIL.
and be will never leave without buying 
something "

"During I be numbered years we have - 
been in business we have never road 
newspapers or smoked cigars in business 
hours. We never leave the store unless 
in oases of necessity, and are always on 
hand to receive and writ on customers 
personally. That is the way «re keep 
business moving onward and upward. 
Our letter order department is Increasing 
every day as it receives the strictest 
attention. Orders received by mail are 
attended to the same day.

patent to form an

•The closing axer 
lege, more eepeotall 
with the gvaduatia 
ladies, were almost 
taste, high quality 
ducts, and robust cl 
characterised them 
The retirement of 
Princlpalsbip, and 
English Literature 
serious loss at this і 
grafted by the 
ton. I cannot oven 
votioo of Miss Fleet, 
the College. No on 
Ornate knowledge o 
foundation than * 

tolerable e 
.-optional qualities 
when I say that the

N
1Ci

when I bad learned this much, that Mr. 
Hopvll was forced to leave me, but I 
eoitid not leave the establishment until 
I had seen more of ft. With one of the 
genial clerks as a guide I strolled though 
the various departments and saw more 
clothing to a few minutes than 1 could 

in six months In one place 
suite, and in

another piles for boys. On 
counters were handsomely finished 
outfits and In the tower store all sorts of 
Imaginable o loth tor's goods. The manu
facturing room was a scene of bus tie and 
asntasm, and I oould not teUjjou

carry^away

'e altogether surpass in 
perfection of dleolpl 
healthy Christian ap 
any other year to lb 
і tig address won all

The shining crest 
Of her devoted fit 
more cheerfully I 
bored to resiles I 
the institution thàn

to takes 
hope that some day 
menant literature tl 
uteri» Kilted mind, 
broad and massive 
writing is singular j 
ness and earnest і 
wtib experience «vf 
powerful motive for 
Acadia has great m 
daughters."

У articles were bring 
foreman mid to me, “yen should come 
to and see ns seme day when ere are
busy." I won't though, for a human 
mind oan grasp just so moeb. Wore I 
ihmei Into a throng of bust I in* women 
and men. larger than I saw on this visit, 
I would become confused sad oonld not 
tell you about It. When mm have read 
how Oak Hall became what It is you
will thank the good n ми red man 
told me of it, and perhaps before tong 
will call on him and his partners and 
clerks and see and learn tor youroeff. 
Then you will have risgtog to your earn 
the words of SoengaH with an attraction 
tp soit I be oeeaatoo.

You shall bear of sothtug, see nothing, 
think of netting but <tok Hall I Oak. 
Hall! I OnkSrifm

cMESSENGER AND VISITOR. jhine 1»8 іГ. важка-Do.VLAr. — At Sable River. 
Shelburne Co.. June 7. by Rev D. E. 
Hait, Walter G. -Greene, of Everett, 
Maas., to Marie C І Чіп top, of Sable

I’niKKKV-jBaLDO*.—At Paradise. N. 
June Mb, by Bev K. B. Kin ley, Ernest 
Averti Pbinney, of Paradise, Annapolis 
■ • . N. S„ to Gertrude IJeoArtts Balcom. 
m Paradise, Annapolti Co.

NoBTiiaur-Ндваі*—At ihe home of 
the bride's father. Canning. N. 8-, on 
.'Iune 8th, by Rev W. N. Hutchins, M. 

,, Joseph A. Northrop, to Annie Idrorie 
arris, both of Economy.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.8. Gov't Report
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’ A PERFECT CURE

THE CHRISTIAN 
Volvms ]

■very In sightWROUGHT BY (ф
ABSOLUTELY PURE zbtoon «Beds staiemslksl

t shsoluteljr per

■eye looked at the printing point.

■o adjusting far any work.

Office Specialty M-ertufecturlrtg Co ,
118 Bay Street, Toronto.

ir- >
*ei and perm aura L Vol. XI., K
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'BB-.ïASsaiicz'
Lee -Spragg, a young мп about 20 Jamee A. Porter. Springfield. Kings Co., 

yenrs of age, son of A. B. Spragg, of y- g 
Springficid, Kings countv, is suppiwed 
to base tieen drowned Monday nighV 
lie was out in a canoe. Tuesday morn 
mg his upturned canoe was found on 
some K>ckt, but nothing has been seen 
or heard -'f the young man.

Sir Roger (loldsworth. formerly Gov- 
British I

be the successor of (
Newfoundland, who leaves 

end of the mon 
Newfoundland

NUMMARY HEWN. rmica nine.
WE КВКГ виню*» A HU arerUEB 

Vo a ALL МАОН1ЖК*.

Kci. A.Msrdork, M. A., LL A
Waterford. (М.-ЧІ la only JmUos fa ym to 

(lass that te wy osse year K. D 0. bar *roo*hi e 
pwfeci sad 1 believe > perm serai cere. Par ova* 
lee jeers I sev* Sven troubled with dyopeesla. Two 
yeers ago ум tael м * howto of year ■rilstor. It 
fsrs m. slmosl lestaal relief and І *ш sttll frvv 
Iron, thr coeplalml I do not fall loi 
D. C. wheeevw I Sew ooportmelty

—The death of S 
«-ester Co. oocurr 
Bathurst, on Sun da 
Burns was bom in 
<-ame to this oounti 
«тая prominent an 
lumber business an< 
for the last 30 yean 
had been infirm 
was unexpected, 
spoken of at am 
kindly instinct* am 
will be deeply rog 
among whom he hi

A. H. Price, the C. P. 1L librarian, is 
myaiet ieualy missing from Winnipeg.

Frank Hestorirk. of WalfOrd, 
shipped fifty cigh very line bo

The individual seau that an- 
placed in ibe new Main strwt 
church have arrived from Toronto.

Mark Cheney, aged â'«, son of Mr*, 
rams Cheney of Grand Harbor. Grand 
an an. was «frowned in Crystal lake, 

near South Gardiner. Mass., recently.
Aid. Frank Maguire, a guest at th«- 

yueen's Hotel, at St. Catharinw. ' >nt-, 
was found dead' in his room, having 
taken an ovenioee of laodanufa because

sleepless!
The WSri

Bab. AВ *7. A A. McMILLTN.
81. John, N. B.

PLAIN ГАСЛІ PROM Г ROM IN KMT MU 
’ BHOVLD COSVIKon ALL THAT X D. 

C. I* THH PROMPT XKL1KVKR AMD 
MIUHTY COBU.

A. H. DAVI8 A CO., 
Halifax, N.S.

We Are 
Veterinary 

Surgeons.

1ИІ8ІЩ
We Want Freestone, 

Granite k 
Marble 
Works,

No Ш Mill Street
(Mate 1.0.R. Btettoe,]

ST. JOHN, N. B.

—It was our tor
of fortune it proved tc 

attending the Assot 
of Mr. T. W. l-ongi 
prietor of the Ever 
bouse is very pleas

union line Company has con
tracted with Messrs. Garland «6 Wolff, 
tu Belfast, to build them another nets 
■learner, which is to he called the Canada 
This will be the largest and finest steam
er that has yet been constructed for the 
< snadian trade.

DEATHS.
lootMore people to 

throughout the country, and 
this is what we arc doing to 
make your Acquaintance.

Ііхніжкюн—At North Hiver, Jon-- 
10th, of scarlet fever, Frank Elver, only 
son of Barrett and Janie Mender»" 
aged 18 months—a bright and prom і • 
ing vhlld. His loss is deeply Ml May 
the U>rd comfort the bereaved parent- 
In this their hour oi sore affliction.

Мккаггг.—At Clemente port, Annapo 
poli* Ce., N. K., .lune 7, at the hom<-<>f 
her son, Elisa, widow of the late William 
Merritt, aged M years, 
was much ooml med in ker 
which was 1-mg and nrinful.. She rel 
joined in God and died la psece : was * 
member ot the Clemenlaport Bapti*t 
church and left a good rooonl. May th- 
Lord commit the mourners and relie up 
others with the 
Ptoty

Rrcaaxsv — At Noitk 8ydo«-y 
June in. Sixer throe months 
J sines A. Btubbert. aged 4<» years. Rn. 
Stubbert was s memoei of the Bonnet 
churcKof North Srdney, having made s 
imifasston of rollgtne s number of years 
ago It is not murk over a y^sr since hie 
deei wife was nailed away from the 
I>itieent Ufa. He leaves a sad home of 

am ш Ihe toss ofs h 
fetffat May the good 
and guide ih- m t« ibs home <« high

worth, formerly Gov- 
londuras, will probably 
of Governor O'Brien, of 

for England 
■th. The legislature 

Indiana will meet 
when, h I* expected other

situated amid fruit
slightly elevated gi 
flee view of thsjdM 
bills beyond, urns 
line .House will t* 

uwith their surround 
%ill find a man ail 

• fort and able to imj 
as strangers desire 
Abe country, its hist

el »ll l-ret of of diswe* H-rrves, CslUe. seS < 
*MW'ts Anwsls A Ikwveua *4 
Ь.меми, at fas UaSlsa V.wlsety 
a wertes, sad a fast sad ss«es«lw pi 
M|i>NM «Sv SeswliSs» ammmn it wnssusd
■«die.se eeefel IS toe Ire.level of U. aui 4le- 
aske* to wbtoS oer lufali eel»-It erveafav«L 
Tkl« to toe prtoafael ти. -by M ee< he.Wr-t Ve«
MMjÉÜÉHiHh to "1ЧІІІІ

Ottawa Jammol It is said that Mr C.' 
. Masters will be promoted to the office 

ir of th-- Supreme Court, msde 
Щ ’by. the death ot Mr. l'uvsl. 

Humor has' named Mr. C. T. Ifalanaudi- 
era of the Quebec bar for the position of 
assistant report

The contract for the erection of the 
drill shed at Halifax has t-een swarded 
to J. E. Askwith. Ottawa, ier |19fv,OUO. 
The tender of Mr. ti. Keefe. Halifax, was 
ItMjJOO. A stone building ti te be put 
up. Tenders for a brick Cd stone build
ing wart*'asked for, and Mr. Askwith's 
lender wee $130,GOOi wbil# Mi- Keefe's 

♦ibT.OUU All the other tenders 
were oter №0.009.

Clarence Fleming 
breast but fortunately

KAV ÏÏSCTA M«4., .W
Fleming was driaking Іц Barrett • reeort, 
wtw« Smith asked,him to treat sod on 
refusing he shot him. Fortunately the 
I Aille, struck the breast bone and gtsm-ed 
to me side. Smith escaped: He has 
already servfri three years In Iforcheeier.

It is gwerslly believed that the fine 
new steamer purchased In England by 
tlw Dominion Atlantic Railway Company 
will he put on the route between Breton 
..ad Yarmouth Many, however, thiak 
Ural the I oat will be uwsd on the Bey It 
i« mast likely the f*«finer will be her 

that the purchase of the Mon 
Sterile by the same ‘corporation will 

aped. Indeed, many be

St:H the
of

Wc have a lot of nice 
light and dark,Windsor Scarfs, 
for boys and girls, which arc' 
2$ cents each.

loan announcement will be toe rivalry 11 iSfaKr SH»ai*S to
lieve в Seel SS aanewa, ISS еИа ef 

grew (SMS. Be lehr 4, whirl I wUI ssU MU tos M ef 
■ss rest si 6 lese» Üsseeai raHajtoeltu toggreSsHStrarri^:
2SS.Our aged sister

wss held in the Baptist 
th at Salmon Creek, Queens county, 
tly. when a Sabbath School Aseo- 
n was formed. a»d the following 

C. King, profit
er, vice president | Mrs. 
tary Miss May Baird 

and W R. Itommons were chosen to set 
to oonjunctioe with the above officers as 
an ex.- utivs committee.

A oonven

Keep the Above 
In Mind

*w.officer- were elected
dent ; J. C. Fréter 
H. B. Hay, secre 
sod W R. I

-<hf Friday last 
crûment met with c 
currod to a very thli 

t oould stil 
majority when Its і 
their places, it Met 
defeat might not 
dissolution. But tk 
badly for the adn 
time past, and It ap 
bery and his mluti 
the wisest, If not tl 
to them under the < 
resign. This has 
Queen hex called u| 
form an administra 

t his Lordship 
nation of a mlnli 

that Parliament be

T If you will mail ue as cents 
In stamp* or silver wc will 
send you two Ties for the 
price of one, postage paid.

. C. В
libè

res wh» IN іцЄи s 0*4Ш» restore, Ltel- 
•rei, ere , tobe re vshw tore MiNsnmi.ms 
toreeS rner 4e«*lre toye n ie low ee pmrl Brea- 
Sre^is «Sy^jsa freihsstes sf to*f petore

A Helentflte and Reliable eombtoation 
of Cod I Avar Oil and the Hypophoephiti*», 
which should at the same time beaooepMARRIAGESwas shot in tbs 

not seriously in table te ihe most fast id tone print*, wasJonnos-LoKn —At Maugemllr, N 
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June 1'Jth, by Rev T. В I 
Tbontre Itolaney in Phoebe Wsntherhte, 
both « follow Moeniaia

Bore, .Ч.-И1 s«eK. — At Rodney. June 
5th. by Rev II. В Smith, M. A Hut> 
Rons, of hprlaghill. te Alto* L S*h 
man o<Rodney, Cmnh Cto

Mines. Msv Akh. by Paste* J M Parker,
В rt Davis, of Five Islands, to Annie 
dMtght<-r of Henry MH arthy. Ee«i.

На» At L'wnr Indlow
Jdhe 2. by Rev M. P. Кім. Jaeses Al
lison Stewart, AS Hlanch Porter, all of 
Lower Indlow. Northumberland Ofi., M

tong n desideratum ie the Pharmar eu till yo* art dissatisfied 
with them when they art re
ceived, you ean return them 
and we will return your

nri World. For mors than 
however, the world has been reaping the 
benefit of the solution of this problem 

of Peeress's Rut-Lei ok of Cod

ityyeare,

I-red blssn, thnn

Alfr>rueglit and Onuntry MerehsnU Sets.-At Trery Mills,
pwalrsk m

agreiTlyenre He 
sis years ago. by 
and remained s 
the ( "entrer 111* 
dentil Jlr wa*

to the
Liver OO with Pancreatine, and the

ee April '2b, 
B. Mams, 

freptlsed thirty 
Rev William Berne.

Baptist - bureh, until 
is s kind and affeetioe»tr 

ind leaves behind him a wife 
sny relatives to mourn their great 

^Huar brother was slfllctod for years 
I m graos was his stay and support, and 
now we Ipet he is where the innahifaeto 
never say I am sick.

! Rriigk'i* Intelligence please copy. ]

ІЄіЙЖВ.
fit-John. M.B.

Hyphoaphltee of Lisse and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedy for Cougbe, Colds, Oon- 
sumption, Bronrhitis, end all wasting

theThia>flhr ie only for June,

DEAFNESS..
. a»4 H.sd-Nôtres Cared

—Tux death of Rs 
pastor of the Bap 
garee, C. В, oocurr 
Saturday evening, 
to the item publish* 
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